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BA ! OA.NADIANBK 0F COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Id-up Capital...... ..... g ,ooo),noo I
........ ..... ... 1 800,000 J

flirsictors.
<lt .Cox. Eaq., Presidsii.t.

OEsI. DAVmsom, Esq., Vice-Presidet-

T&. rYlor Psq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq..
j0 t' 

1
"rthern , Eq., M. Legeat, Bell., I

J'l osklin, Esq., Q C. ,LL.D..
Rtobert Kilgour, Esq.j

B. F- WALKS'1 1 Genieral Manager.
i. l. %Ili Asst. Ganeral Manager.

ALt.HIREt.ANO Inspector.
Uic.O'GRÀDY,' Assistant Inspector.

5
iYork..Âlex Laird and Wm. Gray,

Agents.

Ayr Branches.
Bari London, Wakelle,

etlluvit5 , Orangeville, Windsor,
5fltn Ottawa, Woodistock,

r frParkil Toronto

aYU', Peterboro', Hdad Office:
Sl ,lt. Catharines, 51Kn .

un* Sanît Ste. Narie,CitY Branch's
G.,"ille, Seafortb, 798 Q ueen E.,
40Orit, Simlcoe, 4148 VOnDge9 t

eriph Stratford, 791 VOnige St.,8
1 i )1 îI' Stratbroy, 268 College, t

Jlar i
0 1  Thorold, 544 Qneer. W.,

con" Walkerton, 415 I'arllami't.

an , ,ta ta and West mâles. China,
Ambiti. stCil, New Zealand and SouItî

ISat1ANKSiE AND CORR1.5PONNIt~TS.

I,.4i taI.-The Bank of Scotland.
a- 1 hnim amit .Tapan.-Tlse Chai'rtee

pljank of jodla, Anstralia and China.
4je, . FaD5o. Lazard, }reres & Cie.

o!iaaw Voe Zaitttd. -Union Bank

,Y$'et- B10itinJ.Matthieu & Fils.
t5inn. Jih Aluerican Exchiange Na-
p tiltlank ot New York.

<01
8

'rsejs~OTheBank of Britishi Col-
uttibia.
B 170-The Amaricau ExehangeNation'l

UhC iim 1  Bank ot British

BcittsîîRe a.aT1e Bk. of Bermuda.
n.4o,'r '4aca.--Tha Bk. of Nova Sentis

IMPERIAL * BANK

0F$8',LlPidO CANAD)A.
bIre . ............... $1500,000Fund . .............. 700,010o

DIROCTORS.
P. ~SROWLANDPresîdent.

wiî1 I~TT V1ce-Pres., St.Catharines.
1HURh a 111181y. Rtobert Jaffrs.y.

ij e Va. T.* R. Wadswortb.

Caubler. Asat. Cashier.
l. Ray, Inspector.

ts BnaANaIEB INONTARIO
,iaaFalls, Welland, Fergne,

ýO9k G orne, Sault Ste. Marie. Wood-
ti,a.lt t. tharines, Ingarsoll, St.

5kàlIo~ 8'Rt Portage, Toronto -Corner
eur gtO0 Se. aud L.eader Laite. Y0o1e St.

osan cor. Yonge and Bloor Sitreeta.

iwinpe BIA,1BI NOIsTE-WEST.
.K.rsirî 0 prirandon. Calgary, Portage

oekkftso~ 1 nce Albart.
aug 1>, 6 or k and Sterling Ex.

1 bonht and sold. Dpst e
ottnl ad Pidtrs allowa0d. Prompt

Padto collections..

REH LO DAN AND SAVINCS Co.

Il cent trbgiven tha a Dividend of four

a"' Il on h- -apital sock of the Conipany
tt on aelIC for the current itaff year, PSY-

t ftersthe first day of jue next, ai
fb Oft'l Coîillany, Chorch Street. The

%ut Mlsy wiii Il. ciosed froni the îyth to

th~ NEiE-'ve- Notice ii. aiso given thai
AL AN~NUAL MEErING of

lh 1 lhy j5 7"e held at two o'cicck p.rn. on
tainuluit 2, f or the purpo.,e of receiving

Y SrP51 rt, the election of diret.tors, etc.
ynleofthe Board.

23, 
1

09î
S. C. WOOD,

Ma,îager.

te OLOPIANIST,
c n

1
e5 .. Pt concert engagements.

lJb Y addresng or calling at

G 1 NHOSE30 JARVIS ST, TORONTO

or AyRosidesî and Day Pu>ils
1 --. -PRINCIPAL

tr T, tlces5 rtOMISS HAIGHT.)
%d reil'Idy arranged with reference

,~Ce 'Y.l'aegulatio,and special

t"t ermcortncçesApril 16th.

M'ERCHANTS' BANK
0F CANADA.

capital, - - - $3,799,1J00

are, - - - - 2,3:13,000

Board of Directors.
ASNDREW Ar.LAN, Esq., PresidOUl.

ROBT. ANDOERSON, Esq., Vice-Prosident.
C. MacKenzie,Esq., John Duncan, Esq-
Jonath'nH odgson,EeBq. H.Montt. Aila ,sfl
ohn Cassils, Esq., J. P. Dawes, Rsq.,

T. H. Dunu, E sq.

GýEoi«oE HAG;uN, General Manager.
JOHN GAULT,Branch Superintendent.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

Belleville, Kingston, Quebec,
Berlin, London, Renfrew,
Brampton, Montreal, Sherbrooke, Q
Chathîam, Mitcell, Strat!ord
Glt, Napanoe, St. John's, Q.
Gananoque, Ottawa, St. Thomas,
lamuilton, Owen Sound,Toronto,
ungersol, Perth, Walkerton,
Kica1rdine. Prescott, Windsor.

iRN INi.t tiMANITOBiA.

Winnipeg. Brandioni

tAIeicy ini Net orik, - 60 S'îtS.

The position ofthfIis Bank as to the
amount o! Paid-îîp Capital andi Surplus le
the second iu the Dominionî.

A generalbankingbuginessistranSiacted-
Interest is alowed aI cîrrent rates ulion

deposits lu the Savinge LBank Departnîent,
where sume o!f nue dollar and upwards ara
received.
Deîjoeit receipts are also ussued bearing

untereat at etîrrent rates.

TORONTO BRANCH : 13 WELLINCTON ST.W
D. MILEts, E. F. HnithînN,

Manager. Asat. Manager.

QU EB EC BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.
Rousse! ot Directors.

R. H. SMITH, ESQ., President.
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., Vice-Presidenti.

SiR N. F. BELLEAU, K.C.M.G.
J. B YOUNS, EaQ. Eo. R. RENPFEW, ESQ.,
SAMUEL J. SHAW;, Rat., FRANK ROSe, ESQ.

Rend Office, Qîsebsie.
JAMEs STE VENSON, WILLIAME. DEAN,

Cahiter. In8pecter.
B3ranche. t

Montreal, Thomas McDougaîl, Manager.
Tomontn.W. P. Sînane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V.Noel, Manager; Threo Hivera, T.C. Coffin
Manager;- Pembroke, T.F. Cox, Manager;
Thorold, b. B. Crombie. Manager.

Collections made in aIl parts of the
country on favourabie termesud prompt.
ly romitted for.

JAMES STEVENSON, Cas hier.

CANADIAN INDIAN RESEARCH AND
AID SOCIETY.

TIhe Aunual Meeting o! the C. 1. R. A. S.
sud the Indian Confereuce which wî're to
have talien place iin Toronto on May lte
l4th aud lith have boan poatponied tli
september ucîxt.

The local coiînttittee o! arrangeenits
met iii Toronto on March 30th, and il wa5
then decided that Soptember being Exhîi-
bition monli, and travelling rates couse-

qneîtiy niore reasonable, aiso Indians
being botter ala to buave their farne aI
that lime than in May, il wo'.ld ba a far
baller sud more tonvanient lune for holti-
ing both te Anutal Meeting and the Cou-
!erence.

R~dawy'sSMid 1Nonl"Patent"
CAMEL- HAIR BELTINGT

Is a trligt and a s sinifori i n sectiomn
aind density as it is potssible loit nake a
bell. Af ter svorking souit iîîe, te wear-
ing faces of Cainel 1{aiir Bete obtain a
smii(oti, inished al)eitrauce, and grip

firmnly ; otfaonlie edges; miglil bc
eut ni) the middle with a saw, and the
two narrow beits so madle set to work
again;- have but one joint, and being of
uniforni thickness throngliout sviii mun
wjth remarkabie truth, antI do vos-y heavy
work ; la Itie only salisfactory bell in wet
places, in Dye I-fouses, Retineries, iu
steamn, vater, or grat heat.

Brenkli'g »trinal et lu. Carnet Rair
R3els »14,11SI lbm. Breakingetrai" tif

6 lu. Doubla Leathier la 7,522 ihe.

IVe cati o t sers agaiîist sp '<rions mt-e
of belitin Vgie.ulicsfo deeeptive nl.a, 11,
tentltiigte methe ttide.a liafi. ta ur
Camiel air 13elt ing.

CAMEL !RAIR fBLfTS are an-
excellas t'or *'DYnnmon," iaw !SItli,

iaMar tilIPcrif Cosn ye lls,55000
le Ian Plls, .?I achit555thopsAri, gcuCu«
rat Manchinle», P'Iutta; , ylitchnerY,
ande! lUnlU rivîng Mêneral.

57 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.

WEEK:
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INMAN LUNE
V.14. AND ROYAIL MYAIL.

(CITY 0F PARIS.

OITY 0F BERLIN.

OITY 0F NEW YORK.

eITY 0F CHICAGO.
These new, luxurions steamers are the

argeet and fasteet in the Trans-Atlantie
service. Very early application is decid-
edly sâvisabie in order to secure berths.
Favourable rates. considlering the very
bigh character o! the accommodations.

BAR[OW CUMBERLAND, - AGENT,
72 Yonge St., TORONTO.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

READ OFFICE - MONTREAL.

i7faimspezid, over 15,000. Themostpopu.

lar Company in Canada

Ilodland & donsi, con. Agents.
Mail Iluidng

TELEPHONE OFFICE, - 1l0617
MR. MEDLAND,- .109U
MR. JONES, - - 1610

Ag~en!sts nvery i clLanid! tow» ini the
Dominifon.

THE

Toronto Papor Mf'g .Co.
WORICS AT CORNWALL, ONT

CAPITAL, - $2,50,000

,1011N lt. BARBER,
Presîdent anti Managing Ilirector.

CIHAS. RIORDON, - Vice-Preaidenit.
ED\VARD TROUT,- Treasurer.

Manufacturas the foliowing grades of
papar:

Eng.in and Tub Sized Papers:
WH TE AND TINTED BOOK PAPElIS,
Machine Plnlsbed and Super-Oalesaaraoc

Bina and Cream Laid and Wova Pools-
sy, Posts,otc. Acconnt Bok Papars.

n~velope and Ltogrpie Papers, Col-
ored Cover Papars, anper.finished.

Apply at tna Mill1 for samplas and prices
spqcial sizas made toordar.

E LOCUTION.MARTHA SMITH, B.E.,
Graduatù o! Ptsiladeiphia Scliool o! Eloon
tion, is prepared to take pupils ai lber rosi -
dence,268 Victoria St., Toronto. Circolars
sent on îapplication.

L IGHTHALL et MACDONALD,
BARRISTERS,

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-[AW.
Chambers: NYo. 1, .3rd Flat, Ci!li and Dis.

t sic! Savings' Bank Building,

180 ST.- JAMES ST. M0NTREAL.
TULEpEoNE No. 2382.

W. D. Ligbtball, M.A., B.C.L.
De Lerv Maconald, LL.B.

CN. SIIANLY,
C. KAL ENTATE DIIOKI!R

Loans nagotiatad and insurance effected

ItOOM 6l, YORK CHAMBRES,
9 TORONTO ST.

H1 IGH CLASS RESIDENCES
ARE A BPEOIALTY WITII

A. H. GILBERT & 00.,
Real Est ste and Financial Brokers,

12 ADELAIDE ST EAST, TORONTO.

J. IF. ]RUTTÂN,
Real Estate.

Investments, Fire Insurance.
OFFICES:"

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM

Poat Office address PORT AItTHUH,
Canada.

FIANOP0 IE. VIOLIN.
VOICIE VRODUCTION.

SienR. E. RunNr, MME. EPHBINI, 82 Church
St. (opp. St. James, Cathedrali.

Sigr. Rd. Itubini (London. Eng., l'aria,
Franco) ta abla 10 offer epecial inducaments
to ona or two ladies (or gentss.) who.wish le
complete, ibeir musical educatin (vocal os
instrumental) by admittlng theni as resi.
dent pufhlsat lobis own bouse. Theory
Composition, and the hlgber grades. Rie
manlary, advsnced and professionsi voies
traintug. Raferancas, by kind permission

1to Messrs- A. & S. Nordheimer; Cavaî'r
Gianelli, etc. Htgbeet testimoniale.

Wne.lbiberal saslarýAucNmo Blet. At home or to tra
ail.Teantnfurnished frae

0., VICKERY, Augus3taMDailla.

Scienc au

BRANCII

PHoeNIX1
INSURANCE 00. 114

61 Ilaregorsi, Conu. ST JAMES 4

RS'ABLISRED 1854. STIRET,

CASH CAPITAL, 2,000,00O'MONTREAL.

GERALD E. HART, - General Manager.

for this reliable and wealthy comipanv ,re.
nowned for its pronmpt and itheral settle-
ment of clailtis.t

Agents tbroughiott the IDominionî
Soea hat you get a Phoenix o! Hartfordl

Policy.
Cnwv FAGNuTes Aid.]3ontead. Tronto;

Hon. M. E. Daly, Halitox; P. 1. G. Knowl-
ton, St. Jhnu, NB.; E. H. Beer, Charlotte-
town.

CITY 0F LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE Co.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital .......... .......... $10,000,000t
Icpu.iited with (/overnîîîcnt r!

Ottava ............. ....... 1,5,0()0

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St, Wast, - Telaphone 228.

F.ire insurance o! every description ef-
cted. Ail losses î'romaptls' adjusted antd

1aiil at Toronto.

Hl. M. BLACKBURN, - Gneral Agent,
lteaid.auîce Tolophome, 3376.

GEO. M. H1GINBOTHAM, Toronto Agent.

RSrABLIBRED A.D. 1809.

NORTH BIRITISH AND MRCANTILE
l[Nf4U«ANCIE COIYIIANV

-o-

Pire Promiema (1884) ............. $.000,6001
Pire jamsIs(1884).................... 1,000,000
Ine8 tmens in sCanada ............ 98,17
Total IsveatedPFunda (Pire c*Lt(e) 8,600.000

-o-

'iroront'.a Brai.ch-20 We lflEel5Ut.IK

R.* N. GOOCH,
H.W . EVANS, Agnts, Toronto.
F. H. GOOCH,i

TOLECPEONE.-OfIlCe, 428. Residaur s Mm.
R. N. Goooh, 1081; Mr. Evans, 8034; Mr. F.
H. Gooeh, 3575.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VOUS

,Dominion SafB LkIMsit co'y.
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

KING ST. WEST,

Are the s8/st sd înesfCoiipeteiii hie Do-
minton , weeynca iotseeipkee'j

sais valuable papera ar valuables o! any
kind.

Moderete charges. Inspection iuviled.
WrM. KERR, llnE

FRÈNGH, GERMAN,

SPANISH, ITALIAN.
X'ou cau, by tan weeks' stîdy, master

itîher o! tlîaie languagas snfficienlly for
avery-tlay sud business conversation hy
Dr. CHoR S. ROSENTEALS clehratad
MEISTERSCHAFT SYSTRM. Termes $
for books of aach languag,with privilege
o! answare to ail questions, snd correction
o! exercises. Samipie eopy, Part I., tàâe.
Liberal terma to teachars
MEISTERSCHAFT CO., 299 WAHINGTeON

STREtET, BOSTON.

M.(Daiîghter o tate lie. Wn. Wells,

Teacher of Piano and Elocution
LASESr METHOD).

Ternis, apply 98 GOULD ST. TORONTO.

F RENCH AND GERMAN
Aller the Berlitz Method

1eRAULCIN GAISEU

31ADBIJIOISELLIE (IRo Il

y Addrassoraflqlire ai

ROQM M, YONGE STREET ÀRCÀDA'
EastIEnd Elevator.

id1 A rs.
$3.00 per Annuml.
Single copies, 10 cents.

SOLID GAINS
IN 1890.

More apictonmreisuace oe
premiumes, more intest n, younger
average age of new rieks and higlier clas
business with sînaller death dlaimis and

s4maller general expenses Iput3

Iempewani & IenelaI Lîfe
SoIidIy saheasil e t Itpis violas record

1N 180)1
\Ve iluire to increase our gains b i&l the

above important particulars. and w ill offer
the best Planls, moastt rnlly liheral plicieS,
and fatreet clssification of riska that 0ea11
lie obtained.

For any desireti information consiait our
agents or- write to

H. SUTHERLAND, Mana-er.
4.000 AGIOLNTS WANTED.

BOARDITIG AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

30> and à52 Peter Stret,.-Ioonto

COURSES oF NTUI)Y,- English, Mathemat-
ics, Cla8aics ai Modern Langloages.

Supierior advantages in Music aud Art.
Honme care and disciline combineil with

good imental training.
Rüsident, Native G eriliall anti French

teachers.

THE

-Inp[es-couteBil rSchiio -
OI F <IDIN LANE3UAE41ts.

Natural Method by Native Teachers.
TORONTO:

CANADA LIFE BUILDING.

MONTREAL:
NORDHEIMERBLOCK 207ST-JAMES, i.

DSucrent Brnnchstm
sT. JTOHN. N. B. (>TTA IVel ,(li1.
HAITFAX , N. S., I N<i, Me.

B.RA NIFOR D, ont. YA.IIîOI'TTH, N. S.
KINOSTON, Onit. And other ctiesa.

(Office and Recitation Iloon in gîteh

CANADA IUE RUUILDIN<4.
'P'lie French literatîire course, tleliverel

lîy Prof. Geo. Coutellier, will take ýJîace
Avery Tii es'tav 8 o'clock il.nî. at Y.M.C.A.
Hall. Admisstin, for poît ila of the school.
40 cents; for non pupilas , 0 cenits. Seotai
arrangements will ba made for ail terni.

Incorporated 189l'. 0.

TORONTO COLIECE 0F MUSIC(LIMTEn)
GEORGE UOODERHAM, Rsq ,PR1-sîniNT

In Ajffllation ssii/z Toronto Unis'ersi/y.

Musical Education in ail Brai".hes.
For Prospectus aply to

F. E. TORRINOTON, Musical Dîrector
12 sud 14 PEMBROEE T.

târ Applicatinns!or WstEnd Brandhi sîay
be made te Mrs. Howson. i16 Brunswick Ave.

ONTARIO

BUREAU 0F CHEMICAL INSTRUCTION.
LA130RATORIES:

57 ANDs 59 COLBORNE STREET.

Commercial producte auîalyzed, Ores as-
sayed,RBeearebes undertakefl. Malt, Worts,
Beere, etc., analyzed for brewers.

Manufacturers sulpplied siiti Prneessas
anudunsatis!aetnry Proceeses îer!ected.

The hast equippeti Laboralorlea lu the
Dominion.

GRATEFUL-CONFORTING

EPPS'S
(BREAKFAST)

Needs on/y Bifing Water or Dé/h.



TIIE WEEK.

ART Piblished everyothar
Isi. » HE RT ITER 'UANGE waeek, I14.00 a year.

IOffers a cbarming and tm, A Dyi
diversified selection of June," and an autumn
studies in colours to sub- ,see ytewl-nw
scribers for 1891. lirtist, D. F. Hasbrouck.

Among them are an Send $4 for a year's
Ioblong marine;- a "Moon- subscription, or 55 cents
light on the Snow" Ja- foîhe aml un
paeehe5;"O h bers, witb the follow-

panese osours 011uases

CHRYSANTHEMUMS. t

Size,:33xl4 lu. Oua of 33

studios in e given in a
$4 subscriptlon. To ha
1 ulished April 11, '91.

For sale bynewsdealers;

THE ART INTERCE

CAMPBELL'S

QUININE W114E
ORIGIN^L AND ONLY GENUINE.

-----------

TUE GRATINVIGORATING TONIC
LOSS OF APPETITE, LOW SPIRITS,

SLOW DIGESTION, MALARIA,

ETC- ETC& ETC.

BýWARE OF THE MANY IMITATIONS.
le;

ENCLISH RIDINO SCHOOL
4E3 GLOUCESTER ST.

Rtiding taught lu ail its brauches. No
habits requlired lu school. lioressfuruisbed.
CAPT. LLOYD, - - Pnopsîîs'voni.

LASI CHANCE
FOR A

TOUR ROUND THE 'NORLD
$600

Will leave LIVERPOOL
-- - -onJUNE 15, 189 1,

13Y ST'EAMER

EMPRESIS of CHINA
STOPPIaN( AT PRINCIPAL POBTS IN TRE

Mediterranean and Red Seas, Indian
Ocean, China, Japan and Canada.

-For pamphlets aud full information apply to -

W. R. CA4LLA WA Y, District Pass. Agent,
1 IS UKli nj%1reet Wtestt, TORONTO.

A KITTEN FAMtILY.
Size, 17 x18in. Ouni 33 studiestobhogivenila

$4 subscription. To be publishad April 25,
1891. For sale hy newsdealers.

C 0ast 0of
Mvaine"; full-
length stud>' Catalogueo

ofan Ara b uud e of
Deer's IHead ;dsudies ndir
a c harmin descripetivefcr
Lake View;cuar sntfo
Lhree beautiful tap
Iartdscapes in
i :"IlSpring-

HANGE 00.1

IlBlack-eyed Susan,"
"Lake View," and
" Winter in the Woods,"

a 01 beautiful paintings.

DAISIES IN BLUE NEW ENGLAND
TEAPOT.

One of 33 studios given in a $4 subseripti on

37 WEST 22ND STREET, NEW YORK.

HIOLLOWAYSPILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disordars of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS..
l'lie y invigorateanad restoe to haaltb Debilitatad Constitutions, and are invaluabla in ail
( 'oninints incidanta to Faualas of alages. For children and the agad thay ara pricaless.

Manufatured only at THOMAS HIfOLLOWAY'S Establishsment, 78 Wrew Oxford St., Lndon;
Aud sold hy ai, Mediciue Vandors throughout the World.

ý \rfo 'o, ft a h above addreRm, dailv, hetweas the houre of il aud 4. or by letter.

PATR0'XS 0F

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF.
THEY LOOK Il.

-)EL lAks UOG-EIs &;r CO.,(-
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFCE-t&0 KING OTICET WBWI.

BRANCEI OFFICES: -409YOnge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Quean Street West, 44 Quaenl Street East.

YARDS AND I3RANCH OFFICES:-Eslilauada East, near Berkeley Street; Esplanadafoot of Princes
Street; Bathurst Street, uearly opposite Frout Street,

OREGANIZE 1971, HE~AD OIICE, TORON

REMEMBER, AFTER THRREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Frec (roms agilfentrictionm noi te Romadnce, Travel or Occupation.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINST EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN ]INEJOfE IN OLI) AGE, AND IS A GOOD INVEN'1lIE!NT-

Policie sare non-forfetable afier thse paymeut of two full annual Preniumsa Profits, which are unex-
a elled hy ayOopFl doing business lu Canada, are allocated every five years fromi the issue of the
polery, or at longer perlsde as y be selected isy the insureri.

Iprofil ne aIIocateiI are abs.Iute, and nt hable to ha reduced or racallad at auy future time
undar auy eramt.iiceB.

Partieipallg PoliIy.holders are entitled to not less tisan 90 per cent. of tise profits earned lu their
lass and or the past seven years have actnally received 5 per cent, of the profiteso5 earned.

W. O.MAODONALD,
Actuary.

J. K. MAODONALD,
mYanagluE Irectiej

[MAY Stii, 1891.

J#digeiio
Rorsrfrds Acid Phosphate

A pl'eparatio11 of' I)he(SI)I OIiC
aciti and the phosphates required
for perfect dligestionl. It pro-
inotes digestioni witliout inl'j ury,
ancd tbereby rehieves those dis-
oases arising froin a dIisoid3rC1
stomach.

Dr. E. J. WILLIAMSON, St. Louis, MO, saY'_
'Marked bcuaficia] Lîasults jiuîîperfect digestion.'

Dr. W. W. SCOFIELD, Dalton, Mass., 9aYs5-
"It promotas digestion and overconhes acid stonuhscb

if* Descriptive pamp)hlets free.

Riumfoird Chemical Works
PROVIDENCE, .I.

cwaetofSubtiltaites n..t Ii 0 1 11 5 1 ing

CAUTION.-Be sure the word « 1 Hrsfords 15
Prjutedou thelabcl. Alothers ara spuriOI]

5 . NeTS
s-ld in hulk.

JOHN LABATT'S

Beiug autirel y frae from
adultar',tion of ally kiud

ýare CHEMICALLY PURE.

THEY REFRESH, STIMULÂTE AND NOURIS
1
'

OR STRENGTHEN.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST
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41jariCle8, ce jribuiwîss and lettcrs on matters pertaining to thse

~'setidePartosent skossld becaddre8sed go the Editor, and net te

«anY Versofl Who me.?,be supposed teobe eonnected wth thee paper.

N the close of the session a motion was mad.ean~d

effect that the salary of tbe Attorney-General bo increased

fro'n 85,()00 to $7,000 per annum. The proposai ,nust

cOnhlfend itse0lf to the senseOof justice Of ail fair-minded

'lCOrs Of ithor party. ]?he large and comparatively

'WfalthY Province of Ontario should bo satisfied with

fllthirig less than the very bighest order of legal ahility
the Province can furnisb for sucb a position and should

]nt grudge the man of their choice a fair remunoration.

î*Sving regard te the income any Iawyer poaseaing the

qUa"aions~0~ needed for sncb an office is able to secure,

fîve thousanid dollars is certainly an insufficient salary.
Wen1as in the present case, the responsihilities of the

Prjilersbip are conjoined witb those of the Attorney-

t"lfl oubl it is certainly hardly fair te ask or aczsept
tadobeservice, requiring rare abilities and undivided

a ttion, and carrying with it tbe beaviest respensibilities,
f r einauneration much amaller than that of a judge ef

e tPreme Court, and very much amaller than the

'UOoethat might he cernmanded by a lawyer of such
ab IlitY and standing in regular practice. It was a pleasing

tribt 0t th estoem in wbich tbe prosent Premier and

Qtrleeneral is held even by opponents, that there
la 0ittie opposition te tbe motion from either ide of

e il uska it is to, ho regretted that Mr. Mowat,

WoUld be admitting that the additional two t1iousand

to U.e acceptable and belpful, telt bimself called upon
thO0 :"le it for the present. t is to be heped that

after ~pe may ho brougbt forward in proper forni and

k, n Pl notice next session. 0f a somewhat different
jui thouigh nflt a whit leas in accordance with abstract

ce,1 las the motion te increaso the sessional indemnity

tIe Leader of the Opposition to $2,000. No one can
Ytauner our party system of Government the

U8diioa Leader of the Opposition occupies a place and

t rusa ser% ice of scarcely less value to the public than
,Os of the Leader of the Government himself. t is like-

ObttejI3 bat no competont leader can devote the timeatelion necesaary te a faîthful discbarge of the
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duties et bis position save at a serieus personal bass. It se

happons, too, that in this particular case the ability, cour-

tosy and manlinesa et the Opposition leader have se far

won the <steem et his tellow-members that ceuld it have

been properly done, the motion would, we holieve, have

heen heartily aprroved by a large mîajority et the lieuse.

But as Mr. Meredith himselt pointod eut, the thing can-

net ho donc, as the Leader et the Opposition is net a

recognizcd public servant. I t would certainly ho a

strangely anomalous procedure te appoint an officer te

carry on the Governmont and thon voe a salary fer tbo

payment et anether officer te watcb and semetimes

obstruct hin3 in se doing. The difficultios in the way are,

we fean, insurmountable. Lt is evident that if the Leader

et the Opposition is te ho paid, ho miust ho paid hy the

party wbich supports hirn. And it might ho wortlî whilc

for the members et the Opposition in the Dominion

Commons and in theo'Provincial Legialatures te consider

whother tbey could in any other way botter promoe their

views than by raiaing tussas for the l)urposeo0f conipen-

sating thoir leaders, at least ini part, for the sacrifices they

bave te make if they givo themacivos unreservedly as they

should te the duties et their respective positions.

rf[HE conflict et partyisni has Isogun witb more than

erdinany vigeur at Ottawa. As was te be anticipated

from the intense bittorneasset the election contest, a tene

et e5xasperatien bas sbewn itseif in the veny firat speeches

et the session, especially on the part et the leaders et the

Opposition. Even in acquiescing on bebaîf et bis followers

in the choice et Speaker, Mr. Laurier gave indications et

unusual aggressiveness. Though the Speech from the

Throne bad evidently been propared witb a studieus desire

te avoid, as tar as possible, controversial matters, it was

attacked at once with great acerbity, net se much indoed

for anytbing contained in it as in refenence teo onitted

matters, wbich it sbeuld, according te its critics, have con-

tained. The mover and seconder et the Speech, in the

Commons, Messrs.,ilazen and Corbould, wore chosen trom

New Brunswick and British Columbia, respoctively, as if

te emphasize at once the geographical extont and the

political unity ofthe Dominion. The conventional limita-

tiens within whicb Parliamentary usage, ne boss than the

subject-matter et the Addresa, bedges in the speakers on

such occasions are net favourable te genuine oratory,

novertheleas both speeches gave evidence et ability-tbat

et Mn. Ilazen being particularly suggestive et debating

power wbicb we may expoot te see turned te acceunt in the

future. Under the circumastances it was net surprising

that this gentleman, representing a Maritime Province

constituoncy, should have, oven in this firat and formai

address, turnod aside a little trom the beaton path te

denounce in indignant accents the charge et wholesale

corruption and vonality made by Sir Richard Cartwright,

from a public platform, againat the electorate ef the sea-

aide Provinces. The Leader et the Oppositions seema te

have surpassed himself in the force and eloqtîence et the

speech with which ho tollowed that et the seconder et the

Address, tbough ho intused inte it an aggrossivonoss in

tone and language that is net etten found in bis polishod

perioda. The same spirit waa oven more nsarked in the

speech et Sir Richard Cartwright in reply te Smr John A.

Macdonald, tbougb it is too much a characteristicetfSir

Richard's speeches te excite surprise. Lt is net difficult te

account ton the hitterneas whichbîbda tain te pervade the

debates et the session. The Governmeîît and their

supporters are very natunally indignant at the persistent

assertion or assuypptien by their opponents that the allegod

roason for prematuro dissolution was but a pretext and a

sham ; that thein victery waa won by nosort te the mobt

unscrupulous and cornupt devices ; and that the dissolution

itseîf was a grosa violation et a distinct Gevernment

assurance. On the other band, the Opposition are ne lias

naturally exasperated by the charge et dialoyalty and

treasen which was made to do se good service in the

campaign and hy wbat thoy regard as the bad taith et the

Governmont in precipitating the dissolution. Tbey also

deeply rosent the part taken hy the High Commissioner,

in quitting bis post in London and throwing him self as oe

eto the hotteat et partisans into tbe conteat. As ahl those

questions will ne doubt corne up ton special discussion wc
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are net new called on to venture an opinion on thoir

respective monits. We reter to them simply as ameng the

causes wbicb bid tain te make the fighting of the cunrent

session among tbe bottest on record.

TIE unexpected collapse of the debate on the Address,

Tat the conclusion of Mn. Charlton's speech, was proh-

ably a surprise te botb parties. It may perbapH be taken

to indicate that tbe Premier is about to fali hack on the

policy of silence and reliance on the party majority wbich

sorved him so well during tbe last session. This policy is

not without its monits in some cases, seing that it seotften

happons that atter the firat two or tbroo speeches on eacb

ide there is really little more to ho said in the shape of

uither fact or argument. But on this occasion it can

hardly bc denied that botb the Opposition and the Cana-

dian public have some roason for dissatisfaction witb the

Governnîent's course. There woro certainly several strong

points in the Opposition attack wbich demanded explana.

tion or defence. There was, for instance, tbe close and

elabonate argument by Mr. Milla to show, by dint of pre-

codent as well as of logic, that the dissolution ot the

Ileuse was under tbe circumatances uncalled for and

unconstitutional. Upon the conclusivenosa of the argu-

ment wo offor no opinion, but it cannot ho denied that the

question is oneofe great importance in its relation to con-

stitutional self-governmient. We have always maintained

that the Governor-General was bound te act on the advice

of bis censtitutional advisers in the matter, and that,

therefore, the criticisma at oe timo directed againat his

were unfair and without force. But this hy ne means

implies that the Government wone necossarily within their

rigbt in giving tbe advice. To admit that the Cabinet msay

at its ploasuro dissolve Parliament and bring on a general

election, and tlîat it is net bound te answor te the lieuse and

tbe public for tho constitutionality of its action, would be

to entrust it with a weapon wbich, in the banda ef a leader

so skilled as Sir John Macdonald, would wll.nigb enable

it te dofy ail opposition. Te roply, as some of the Govenn-

ment papens bave done in defence of the Government's

silence, tbat a dissolution may ho diacussod betore but net

after it bas taken place is, seeing that ne eppertunity was

given to diacéisa it hefore, but to add insuit te injuny l'y a

quibblo. Again, it was perliapa scarcely reasenahie te

demand that the Govornment abould state juBt bow far it

is prepared te go in the matter et reciprocity, but there

wone soe miner matters on which it sbeuld, in justice to

itself, have offered an oxplanation. One seoms worthy ef

special mention. t is aaarted as a patent and undeniabe

fact, that tbe returns et membens tram the variotîs con-

stituencies wore gazetted in sucb order as te givo the Con-

servatives a vory matenial advantage in tho inatter ef

protesta. The facts, if tacts they are, can hardly have

been the result of accident. We abould ho vory loath te

boliove that any Gevernment of the Dominion et Canada,

Conservative or Liheral, could steep te tho evel of being

a party te, or even winking at, the taking ot se untair and

smail an advantage of their political oppoents. Non dees

it matter, in tbe loast, wbether the trick, if trick there

was, was played hy tbhe Government officer at Ottawa, or

by its appeintoos in tbe constituencies. High-mindod men

et eithor party would bave heen glad, we beliove, te have

heard some member of the Government either indignantly

dony tbe imputation, or declane that thein officiais had no

warrant for sucb unfair dealing and deservod tbe censure

of ail concerned.____

O THER things being eqal, the stengtb of a Parlia.
mentary party is propertioned te its selidarity. In

bis singular ability to maintain bis pensonal ascendancy

over bis follewers and thus te, secure such slidarity, is te

ho tound ne doubt one of the secrets ef Sir John Mac-

donald's power. On tbe other band the tendency of

Canadian Liborals te assert their individuality bas always

been a chiot source of weakness fnom tbe party point et

view. Lt is, however, notewortby just now that the leaders

et eacb party at Ottawa accuse tbe ether of being divided

in ita pelicy and counsels, and net apparent]y witbout a

geod doal of trutb on hoth ides. We are net imputing

such differences et opinion te the members et eitber party

as a crime. If these differences are the nesuit et unpreju-
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diced tbinking and bonest conviction, tbey are rather a

virtue. Such divisions are, nevertheless, very important

factors in determining the question of success or failure

in a Parliamentary campaign. Referring to the one

great question which is sure to oversbadow ail others

during the present session, that of the trade or tariff

policy, the Liberal speakers are taunting the Government

and its supporters xith being hopelessly at sea, so far as anan-

imity of opinions is concerned. Wbile some are in favour of

reciprocity with the United States in natural products onty,

others, so it is atleged, are prepared to support a large

measure of freeexcbange of manufactured products. Others,

again, are said to ho utterly opposed to reciprocity in every

shape. But whatever amount of truth there may be in

these allegations or surmises, the Opposition have clearly

littie ground for self-congratulation. There .eems good

reason to believe that, as alleged by their opponents, they

are almost hopelessly divided on the same question, or

rathor on the closely related one of discrimination against

Great Britain. Whîle a few of tbe members of the party,

notably Mr. Scriver, are said to be strongly opposed to any and

every arrangement involving such discrimination, most of

the members freely admit that it ia in some form inseparable

from tbeir policy of unrestricted reciprocity, as it undoubt-

edly is. Some boldly defend it as being unobjectionable

and quite in accordance with the Mother (Jountry's own

principles, in the making of commercial treaties. We

mention these facto, fnot with a view to discussing at

present, one view or another, but to point out what is net

only one of tbe elements of uncertainty in the new Ilouse,

but one of the operating causes wbicb seem likely to

prevent tbe attaininent of tbe boon in any shape, by either

party, in tbe rneur future. It is atready pretty cloar that

tbe subject will remain as a theme for discussion, and a

goal of effort, for at toast another year, and possibly for

soverai years to corne.

"&CANA D[AN'S " letter in another column catis attention

to a matter of no sinail importance. However tittle

it may be to the credit of our legisiators, it is, we feur,

impossible to doubt bis statement that in a very large

malority of cases they accept free passes from the railways,

and that, toc, at the saine time that they are pocketing

tbe mileage aiiowances given them by the people for the

very purpose of paying their travelling expenses. True,

it is bard to underatand how a man witb the keen sense

of propriety whicb ail Il bonourabte members " should bave,

can permit imself te be placed in se equivocat a position.

If he thinks about tbe matter at ail, ho probablji quiets bus

conscience witb the assurance that be, at teast, will not

sutrer bis judgment to be in tbe sigbtest degree biased by

the gif t, however it may affect tbe vision of others, wben

any case affecting tbe interests of tbe railway cornes up in

the flouse. But if bis moral perceptions were a little

keener ho couid bardly failtet see that in se reasoning bo

i8 placing bhiself before the borne of a ditemma. I is

not to be supposed tbat the raiiroad managers regard bim

as an object of cbarity, or that, if tbey do so, and manifest

an unwonted generosity in« bis case, be can accept tbý

favour on that ground. If not, it follows that in giving

him a free pass these managers are moved by a lively

sense of possible favours te corne. Evidently, thon, in

accepting their gif t tbe member either tacitiy consents tc

return a quid pro quo, sbould occasion arise in the cours(

of bis tegisiative duties, or accepta it witb a mental reser

vation wbicb ks dangerously near to seif-doception. Or

wbat otber ground8 than those indicated can the fact c

bis being seected above atl other travetters for a gratuit)

be exptained i 0f course tbe managers nîay simply rogarý

their act as one way of showing respect to tbe man wbon

tbe people have bonoured, and lhe may tbougbtlessly accep

it on that ground. But is net that saving the consciencei

of both parties at the expense of their sense of delicacj

and propriety 1Ail bonour to tbe manty few wbo refui

to allow theinselves to be put in a false position for th,

ealie of a few dollars. It is greatly to be wisbed that i

were possible to ascertain and publish tbeir naines.. Suc]

an bonour roll would be read with attention. Pubti

sentiment migbt tben effect a reformation. Failing tha

and other direct modes of cure, "lCanadian " proposesj

mnetbod wbich is certainly nove1 and wortby of considera

tion. In view of the relations in which railway companie

stand to the public we see no objection wbatever to tbei

heing required by Parliament te do what "lCanadian

suggests. The special priviteges, bonuses and subsidie

granted te these corporations certainly give the publi(

tbrougb their rtipresentatives, a rigbt to a voice in thei
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control, and the drif t hoth of legislation and of public

sentiment is in tbe direction of more fulty asserting this

rigbt. The plan proposed by "lCanadian " would thon ho

in some degree akin to the free postage wbich bas long

heen one of the prquisites of the legisiator. Wbile

deferring to the judgment of our correspondent, wbose

opportunities for forming an opinion on tbe question bave

prohabty been much btter than our own, and white hop-

ing that bis letter may direct hotb public and Parliamen-

tary attention to a matter whicb bas bad too littie atten-

tion bitherto, we bave to confess that we like not these

indirect ways of increasing the pay of public servants, if

direct measures can ho made in any way available. Wby

net make it a misdemneanour, under the Independence of

Parliamnent Act, for a railway company to give, or a mem-

ber to accept, a free pass t Could not sncb a law he

enforced ?t Ougbt net, moreover, railways to ho forbidden

to carry passengers, other than employees, free, under any

circumstances ? It wonld net ho bard to show that the

practice involves injustice to the general public, wbo must

really in the end pay for those passages in one way or

another.____

uH1 way of transgressera is bard," and it is welt for

THalconcerned, inctuding the transgressor bimself,

that it is so. A recent case in the Toronto Police Court

suggests once more the very serions obstacles that stand

in the way of the ex-convict in bis efflorts to reform, no

matter bow sincere those efforts may be. In the case

alluded to it was proved that tbe culprit's story to the

effect that a detective bad caused bis discbarge from a

situation wbicbho bad obtained, by making known the

fact that ho bad been in prison, was witbont foundation.

Not only so, but it appeared that the same dotective bad

previously used bis influence successfully to secure the

man a situation. Our remarlis, tbough suggestad by tbis

case, bave no speciat reference to it. Nor have we any

fautt to ind with the course of the detectives generally in

iregard to sncb cases. It is a pirt and a most important

3part of their duties to keep an oye on those whom tbey

know as criminals, more or boss deeply dyed, and to sec to

3 it that tbey do net too readity find opportunity to repeat

their depredations at tbe cost of the unwary. There is

reason to helieve that inany of the detectives perform this

pduty with discretion and witb a sincere desire to remove

difficulties ont of the way of those who honestly desire to

ert-form. It may even ho questioned wbetber somne of thein

do not go too far in this direction. One of the city

Inspecters, for instance, is roported as baving said in a

s newspaper interview, that time and again when they bad

,tbeen applied to for information respecting the character of

y iiidividuals, tbey bad misrepresented facts rather than

a hetray those wbo tbey bad reason to helieve were making an

LI honest effort to reform. The policy wbicb thus does violence

e to the sound ethical principle laid down in the old copy.

e booki motte, Ilnoth ing needs a lie," and uns the rieli of

is exposing the unsnspecting employer to serions injury, is,

il to say the least, a questionable one. Nor is it by any

t means clear that it is the best means of belping a criminal

Le wbo bonestly wisbes to reform, to encourage bim to base

ig bis reformation on faîne pretences. Tbe trnly penitent

ly criminal sbould ho willing to commence bis career witb

ýn franli confession, wbile the knowledge of bis pant bistory

te wonld oftcn ho of great service to the culprit bimself, by

oe enabbing bis emFloyer to choose with care the positior

r- muet free from tomptation and hont suited to tbe appli

)n cant's character and aptitudes. This, in turn, brings up

of the question of the very natural unwillingness of mosi

Ly employers to bave anytbing to do with those wbo hav(

rd once faltenfrom rectitude. Very mncb more could be done iî

n tbe way of reforming criminals i f employers of labour, anu

pt indeed aIl other citizens were more willing, even at soin

es littie inconvenience and risk to themselves, to reacli outi

y friendly band to bebp the fallen up the stoep to a life o

se industry and respectability. The Inspector above referrec

he te deciared bimself to ho a strong believer in the policy o

iti provention. Hils idea of prevention is that in order tbx

eh crime may be kept witbin reasonabte limite the crimina

lie classes must ho so treated as to inspire them witb a wbol(

at some dread of the law, and to give tbem to understan

a that, as tbey have set theinselves up against the aw an

7a- against society, so long as tbey continue in that cours

os tbey bave no rigbts that society or the antborities ar

4r bonnd to respect. This is well frein the point of view c

" the officer of the law. But society bas witbin its reacb

os btter and more effective meane of prevention. It is, w~

ic, believe, beyond question that by far the worst and moE

-ir hopeless criminale are those who bave betaken themselve

to crime, not from cboice, but from a kind of necOssity

imposed hy tbe influence of environment, reinforciflg, in

many cases, that of bercdity. Tbe prevention in sucb

cases must evidently be apptied in the shape of radical

change of surroundings, rigbt training, inctuding hoth

mental and industrial oducation, and opportunity for

bonest work. Happity more is being done year by ycar

in tbis direction by meanis of compulsory educatioll,

industrial schools, reformatories, etc. But the true pre-

ventivc wilt not have been logically applied se olo- as STIy

cbildron are ef t te ho hrought up in an atînosphere of

crime, and taught to regard respectabte society as their

common foc _nd their tawful prey. And just bore arises

a very important practical question, toucbing the char-

acter and influence of some of our so-called reformfatories.

Serious doubts are heing binted as to whetber these are

roalty worthy of the naine, wbether they are more or Isa

than prisons for juveniles. Probahly the report of the j
Prison Commission uiay tbrow tight upon this most impor-

tant matter.____

QINCE the ahove was written the Report of the Prisoni

Commission bas corne to band. The importance Of

this Report, in view of its bearing upon the wetl.being Oý

society and the nation, is such as may well warrant more

than a single reference to its recommendations. For the

present a few generat observations mutst stfice. 'ri"'

Report very property discriminates ctearly between three

distinct classes of persons, now too often thrown together

with little attempt at classification in our public priso fl%,

viz., juvonile offonders ; paupers, tunatica and tramps; and

conflrmed criminals. t is, indeed, clear that a cloie anid

complote analysis woutd largeby increase the nunîbeIr of

tbese classes, as is virtually donc to some extent in the

Report. Paupers, lunatics and tramps, e. q., arc really

tbree distinct sub-divisions of the one class, composmd of

aduit inmates of prisons who bave beon guilty of no

positive crime. Inebriates again are a sub-class of lunaticg

evidentty requiring, as the Comimissioners recomlllen<î,

peculiar treatmont. No otber part of the Report compares

in importance, in our estimation, with that which relsates tu

tbe treatment of the many young who are just crossing the

border land which s9eparates a lifo of honest industry and

respectability from one of crime and vice, with their faces

turned in the wroxig direction. As we bave often had

>occasion to say, we know of notbing in the long records of

1negligence, incapacity or blundering rhat make up 80

rlarge a part of the history of civil and social progress the

6direful results of wbicb can ho compared with tbose which

1are the outcome of our sbort-sigbtod, not to say imbecilt,

Emetbods of dealing witb children and youtb of tbis clanS.-

iKnowing as Nwe aIt do bow plastic is the young mind in th"

iyears during whicb tbe babits are becoming fixed and tlif

Bcbaracter moutded and bardened into rigidity, wbat can hu

.more utterly weak or wicked tban that to beave thetu to

ftbemselves and to their evil associations, until th-,y shal

b, ave actuaiiy committ*ed some overt violation of law ; the"

to be rutblessly seized and thrown into prison, there too

,loften te be scbooled by tbo worst of criminals, and taught

eto regard crime as a profession, and its boldost perpetrators

t as beroes to beadmired t If the means of prevention reocol"1

a mended by the Commissioners, sucb as, e.g., keeping unguard-

y' ed cildren off the streets af ter darli, and com putsory educa-

y tion, especially in industrial scbools, were judiciously en1W

n ployed in accordance witb some effective system, the work

i-of reforming convicts would soon dwindte to comparativeîY

J smalt dimensions. If, again, when actual crime bas beofi

it uommitted, the culprit were sent to a truc reformatorY

,e instead of to prison, and atways on an Ilindetorminate"

il sentence, it would nie scarcely too mucb to predict that ini

d a generation the percentage of conirmed criminals in the

te community would have failen to one-fourth of its preseflt

a figures. Ait questions concerning the rigbt treatment Of

f other classes of prison inmates comhined, important as theso

d, unquestionably are in the case of eacb cilans, ebrink itto

of insignificance as compared with this problem of how tO

at meet the fout streams at their source and turn thomn intO

al pure and purifying channels. Comment on other questiofl

e- and the recommendations of the Commissioners in regard

d to tbem must ho reserved for anotber occasion.

id

se ,CIENCE bas long been accustomed to regard frictiOfl

rek as the one invincible and universal force wbich effec*

of tuatly obstructs and timits ail devices for saving power il,

a the running of machinery. Friction it is, we were taugbt

ve in our sebool days, wbicb makres the dream of perpettiSî

st motion a fotly. But modemn science and ingenuity have

es constantly vercome one difficulty after another inth
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pracees of applying the forces of nature ta practical uses,
until at last, if the statements in a rocent number of the

Washington Post may be relied on, friction iteelf bas beon
abolished and the way opened up ta another development

iu the use of labour-saving macbinery whicb bide fair ta
throw ail ite predecessors, witb two or tbree great excep-

tions, into the shade. Trhe invention consiste in the use of

hardcned steel bail hearinge fonr ail wheels, piîlleys, ot

reVolving shafts.

"The pulleys," says the Post, Ilwhich have been in
Operation at the power bouse of the Washington and
GeOrgotown Railroad Company for several weeks bave
demronstrated ta the satisfaction of a great number of scien-
tific and practical men, many of tbem attendants upon the
late Patent Congrees, and othere of high and authoritative
standing in the Government Departments, that the
abolishment of friction, which. bas long been the dreana of
a Multitude of original thinkers, je tinally an accomplisbod
fact. Two of the npulleys mentioned have beon in use for
threle weeks, carrying the railway cable, requiring no
attention, generating no beat, and performing their work
adrairably in ail respects. Two, other pulleysi have been
run1ning for about ten days and twelve hours a day, merely
for exhibition, one of whicb is driven witb a thread of No.
200 spool cotton to a speed of 1,200 revoîntions per

muinute, without ail or any other lubricant and absolutely
titbout h-ating ;tbe plane surfaces that are exposed ta
the bearinge and the bearinge thomeelves being at no time
raised save the normal temperature of cold steel. It is
thus concîusiveîy siiown that where no heat is developed
there ie no friction, and if no friction there is no wear.

We suppose the terme Il fia eat " and Il no friction
are întended ta be understood as at least slightly hyper-

bolical. The absolute destruction of friction is incan-

Ceivahie, go long as the contact is kept up, wbetber at one
Point or a hundred. But it can well be believed that
hardelled bail baaringe, presenting ta a plane surface but

"n Point of contact, may be, as claimed, practically indes-
tructible by attrition. Certainly if the invention virtu-

8ally annihilates friction, prevente beating and does away

with the necessity for lubricating ails, there can be no

linhit to its applicability. The Post says that it bas been

Olrea8dY succes8fully introduced in the running gear of

Oriayvebicles, ta tbe great eaving of horse-power and
"'tire relief from the annoyance and uneigbtlinese of the
gra8e that i8m now the common diefigurement of carrnage

%xles. But if available for carniages wby not for railway
emigines and coaches, and a tbousand other uses, witb
great eaving of power and expense 1 We shail expect ta

bea''r more about this wonderful invention. It je ini its

favour, rather tban otherwise, that the principle is so
5tmpîe that a child may understand it, for that bas been
characteristic of most of the great inventions.

T 101J11the May-Day season did nat pass without
sOlfie serious conflicts in various cities on the con-

tiflnt of Europe, there were no indications of the concerted

"rising against the conetituted authorities wbicb were feared.

]possibly the formidable precautions and tbe somewhat

Otntatiaus dispîsys of force made in s0 many places
Mnay bave bad nîucb ta do witb the general preservation

of the peace. Yet it ie wortby of note and poseibly
1 fltructive that in some places wbere there seeme ta bave

heen leSs of sucb display of defensive forces, the telegrams

%ay that the delegatos from the workmen's societies pro-
8s5rved excellent order. Two facte in connection witb

thea5 almaost world-wide labour celebrations seem ta us

8Pecially suggestive. In tbe firet place the fact that ini 80

mm"'Y different places and nations the chief demand was

for au eight-bour labour-day seeme ta indicate that the

'dea Of limiting the hours of labour by law is spreading

VerY raPidily It seems in tact ta be taking fast bold upon

the tuinds of the workmen. That being the case it may

4regarded as certain of being triod, especially in the
r4ore doînocratic countries, wbetber for good or ill. Per-

hKnatwitbstanding the opposition of many of the most

inTlteligert friends of the labourer, and of not a few of
the labourers themselves, it may ho proved ta be not sa

lad a thing after ahl. The working people who are being

educated mn the unions generally know wbat tbey want.

7perbaPe, evonte may prove that they aiea know wbat tbey

!Ieed, as tbey bave sometimos done in the paet, botter than

geateM or philosophora can tell them. Another tbing
ofb8etand far-roacbing import is the fact tbat these

labo011r movements are rapidly becoming ta so great an

(OXtert international. When the day cameLs, and it seeme
ta be drawing near, wben the labauring classes in ail the

i'forent nations of the civilized world have learned ta

Pujtagether and work in barmony for the accomplish-
'ruent af epecific onde, a silent revolutiori will bave heon

4ceoPlisedthe effecte of wbich can scarcely ho over-

estimated. National prejudices will be toned down. The8

patriotic passion may be expected to grow feeble or dis-

appear. The labourer will begin to regard bimself as a1

citizen of the world. Men who have worked in concert

for years tbrougb their labour organizations will scarcely

care to shoot each otber down on the battle-field. Thee

nations will be brougbt nearer together tbrougb the frater- c

nizing of their working people. These conýjectures may bce,

but idie dreams. Be that as it may, we do not see bow,

anyone can observe sucb tendencies without indulging ina

some very serious questionings as to wbat is to be thed

outcome of all these tendencies, and wbat their effect upon

the constitution and workings of civil society.

()TTA WA LETTER.

JN these days of anticipatory journalism aIl the interest
Itbat used to attach to the opening of a new Parliament

bas disappeared. The contitutional doctrines crystallized
in the quaint formulae wbich culminate in the bows of1
Black Rod are mere caviare to th-e vulgar, and year by'S
year the ceremonial observances ]ose something of theirb
pristine effectiventese. To aIl intents and purposes the l
Ministry of the day migbt as well publish their mènu
beforeband, as is, indeed, semi-offlcially done in tir
party journals. It might even be made a mucb mored
impressive document than the extra of the Canada Gazette, h
which, but for the size of the Royal Arme and them
nature of the pbraseology, bas little ta distinguieht it from r
the street-hawked "ldodger " of a popular show. Every-k
body knows who tbe new Speakers will be, and exactlya
wbat will be said of them by the leaders of the Govern- f
ment and of the Opposition. Sa the proceedings of theb
tirst few days are of purely epectacular interest. Onf
Wednesday last there was not mucb even of this. Clotbed inb
scarlet and ermine, but attended only by a solitary aid-de-t
camp in sombre undress blue. instead of fetal scarlet andt
gold, tbe Chief Justice of the Supreme Court represented
the Crown twice removed. When, speaking by the mouth
of the Speaker of the Senate, the Deputy of tbe Governor-
General had announced ta the assembled Commons thate
he did not see fit at this time to declare the causes of the1
summoning of this Parliament until a Speaker of thet
flouse of Commons bad been chosen according to law, but1
that to-morrow, at the bour of tbree o'clock in the after-(
noon, tbey would be declared ; the ceremony was oaver(
before the few spectators had quite realized that it had1
begun.t

In the Senate a new Speaker, preserits himself fulli-
robed, and informe the flouse of bis appointment. Hie
commission is thon read and he is conducted ta the chairi
at the foot of the Tbrone by a couple of Cabinet Ministers,i
preceded by tbe Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod. In1
the quaint phrase of the Journals, the Miace, which beforeq
lay under the Table, was then laid upon the Table, and it1
wae ordered that tbe said Mace be carried before Hie
flonour. Tbencefortb, during the pleasure of the Crown,
he ie simply primus inter pares, for, be it noted, unlike
the Speaker of the lower flouse, he is not so called on the
lucus a non lucendo principle, but does on occasion join in
debato and always votes, but bas no casting vote, because
an equality of voicee in the Senate decides the question in
the negative. WVith greater freedom of action he bas lese
actual power than bis colleague of the Commons, anti only
rules when appealed to on points of order, giviug bis
opinion as a matter of guidance for the action ci the
flouse iteolf. Moreover the ever-recurrent "lMr. Speaker '
of flouse of Commone oratory, wbo will rememuber thinge
that bappened before he was born, wbo is so omniscient
that ho need not bo remindod of anytbing, and wbo fille up
every gap of tbought or languago, is not for him ; he is
included among tbe I"honourable gentlemen " who form a
sort of republican peerage, tbeoretically, and mucb more
practically than je usually tbought, non-partisan. The
flonourable Mr. Lacoste, wbo now fille the office, is a
young Senator in botb sensies, being only forty-eigbt yeare
old, and baving been appointed in 1884, but he bas long
made bis mark at tbe Quebec Bar, of whicb be bas been
the official bead, and is now one of the leaders, and in
politice botb Provincial and Dominion. Hie present
appointmont is taken ta indicate tbe continuing, perbaps
increaeing, influence of hie friend, Mr. Chapleau. Persan-
ally bis appoarance is in contrast ta the taîl form of the
laet Speaker, the Honourable George Allan, and the beroic
proportions of Sir David Macpherson, but by no meane
lacks dignity, and ta an ability which guarantees weigbt
in hie decisione ho unites a tact and bonhommie wbicb will
flnd its place out of the chair as well as in it, tbough in
thie respect he doos but wortbily follow its traditions.

In tbe Commons Sir John Macdonald in propasing
Mr, Peter Whbite of Renfrew as Speaker kept ta tbe cue-
tom of sayîng not many thinge but mucb, and tbe genoral

5opinion is that nobody over took tbe chair who more
deorvod that mucb. fie sat for a short time in the
Commone in 1874, was defoated in the eloction wbicb fol-

3 lowed bis being uneeated on petition, but since 1876 bas
been continuously in thoeflouse, and tic is one of the now
emali band of Conservatives, outeide the Miniserial
benches, wbo bave followed their leader tbrougb the
tribulation of opposition ta the triumphe of power. fie

*bas always been noted as "la sound man," speaking sel-
*dom but sure always of a hearing, weil versed in procedure,

and untiring in the real work of Parliament in committees.
ln fact the idea that Mr. White is the making of a good
Minister is thougbt to have occurred forcibly to others
who have more to say to that than have bis constituents,
who sent a delegation to Sir John on the subject. But
tout vient à celui qui 8ait attendre, and Mr. White is
eminently a waitilg man. Personally as well a.s in bis
qualifications for the duties of the chair, he will be a
good successor of those wbo have gone before bim. Who
will be the Deputy Speaker has- not at the time of this
writing been announced, but it is generally supposed that
as the unwritten law requires a French-Canadian, Dr.
de Grandbois will be appointed as a concession to the dlaimts
of the Langevin wing of the French Conservatives, in off-
set to the choice made for Speaker of the Senate.

The great change in the complexion of the new Ilouse
was very apparent on Wednesday, there being Soute eighty-
five new members out of the total of 216. A few of these,
bowever, have sat in Parliament before. Mr. Malcolm
Cameron, M.P. for West Huron, will strengtben tbe
Opposition, who have lost more of their best debaters in
proportion than have the Government. Mr. Baker, of
Missisquoi, made bis mark on the Conservative side in the
Provincial Cabinet and Legislature of Quebec. Mesers.
Stairs and Kaulbach from Nova Scotia have been bore
before. And somte, notably the redoubtable Mr. Tarte,
have experience in journalismt and Provincial politics.

One misses many familiar faces. Among the Ministers
Mr. Carling has gone to tbe Senate and Mr. Colby bas
deflnitely retired. Three pre-Confederation veterans have
left the Conservative ranks. Sir Adams Archibald,
whose short reappearance in public life just served to
recallbis eminent services; Mr. Alonzo Wright, l'the
king of the Gatineau," whose annual speech was as marked
a feature of every preceding flouse as were bis portly
form, genial face, impartiality of friendebip and great
hospitality ; and Mr. Walter Shanly's taîl, commanding
formi and deliberate accents will be missed ; tbough he had
been in the Blouse only since 1885, he carried witb him
the prestige of long and distinguiehed public services and
the mauners of the old régime. The list of those wbo
"lcame in with Sir John " in 1878 is dwindling fast. Mr.
S. J. Dawson will no longer he beard on *be Ontario
Boundary Question; Mr. Rykert bas departed, and bis
ecrap-books will no longer menace men of short memory;
Mr. Hesson's strident Ilbear, hear " will flot resound to
the irritation of philosophically minded politicians; Mr.
Pattereon, of Essex, is a distinct lose to bis party botb in
debate and in influential counsel. On the Opposition aide
of course the first tbing that strikes one is the absence of
Mr. Blake. The stranger will no longer have pointed out
to himt the tired head resting on a pair of outetretched
arms and almost bast under the historice loucb bat, the
outward and only visible Signa of tbe presence of "«the
melancholy Dane " of Canadian politics, and without the
magie words, 1"Blake is Up," a big debate will indeed be

l amlet " witb "Il amiet " left out. Mr. Alfred 3iones,
of Hàalifax, and bustling Mr. Weldon, of St. John, always
to the fore witb pertinent queries, are no longer in the
familiar group at the Speaker'e left. Mr. Casgrain's Van-
dyke beard and ail-critiùizing spectacles are missed front
the front row farther down. Burly Mr. Cook is gone and
witb him great possibilities of vivabious interludes in the
monotony of Oommittee of Supply, when reminiecencês of
the good old tintes between 1873 and 1878 would crop up.
Mr. Sidney Fisher leaves to his opponente an easier path
in temperance legisiation and questions affecting the
farmere. With bim, too, bas gone another of the few
eligible bachelore, Mr. Ward of tbe Coneervatives. Ottawa
Society, tbe Parliamentary cricket and hockey teams will
miss tbem botb as much as their respective parties will
tbeir services as whips. Mr. Holton's defeat leaves for
the first time in many years the division list without a
namne wbicb was respected in father and son alike by botb
aides.

Among the rank and file of botb parties tbe roll shows
many a gap, whicb the habitués of the galleries and com-
mittee rooms will take long to grow accustomed to, but
the great IlThird Party " bas disappeared entirely. The
striking personality, vigorous speech and timely influence
of Mr. Mitchell wilI indeed be missed, and there is great
regret, even amonget those whom he opposed, at bis
absence now after eucb a long and useful career.

On Tbureday, a lovely summerlike day made an agree-
able change front the ice and Bnow whicb usually cbarac-
terize the formaI opening of Parliament, and brougbt a
great crowd of eightseers. Inside as well ast outside tbe
Senate Chamber the proceedings were unusually brilliant,
but tbere wae not mucb entbusiasm, and the loyal cheers
that u8ed to greet tbe Governor-General bave become a
mere recollection. Ouriosity seeme the main characteristic
of an Ottawa crowd. The Governor General's Foot Guards
turned out a smart guard of honour, and the Princess
Louise Dragoon Guards an equally smart escort. The taîl
soldierly figure of the new Commander of the Militia,
Major General Ivor Herbert, attracted a good deal of atten-
tion, and it was so evident bis inspection of the guard was
not perfunctory that hereafter tbe troope will know a
compliment from him will have been deserved. The floor
of the bouse and tbe Dress Gallery were filled witb ladies.
Some of the gowns were striking, and the general effect
was good, but the lady readors of THE WEEK will bave
already bad ail the details of millinery at full lengtb in the
daily papere, wbicb also have anticipated the often-
described ceremonies of the opening.

[t was perhaps not a portent that a treniendous Stornm
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of wind and rain burst out of the cloud which darkened i
the House as the mover of the Address was making bis s
speech, but it coincided curiously witb the prevalent idesa
that this will be a bard feught session. There was even i

something in Mr. Laurier's badinage of the Government on
the choice of the Speaker which suggested figbt, and the
rumeurs are that the Opposition mean to lose no oppor-
tunity of attack nor to spare themselves in any way. On
the other band, it is quite possible that the session miglit
be shortened by an agreement between the rank and file ofr
both aides to do no unnecessary speechmaking. This is
said to be negetiating, but te accept its probability is miak-f
ing a great deinand on the credulity of those who know
the average legisiator, above ail the new mem ber.

Talent is frequently enough seen in movers of the
Address; but it is seldem that they make such a decided
bit as Mr. Hazen, one of the new members for St. John,
N.B., scored in inatter, manner, delivery and appearance.1
There was no new feature in any of the speeches froin the 1
leaders, and everybody had quietly settled down to the 1
prospect of perbaps a week'sj debate on the Address, a
thing which hasn't happened for many years, wben ail at
once the discussion ended, and with it any intereiit at

presont in the proceedings of the Huse. X.

OUR PZAILWAYS AND LEGISLA TORS.

JT is generally conceded in ail ceuntries where railways
Iexist that tbey play a very important part, flot enly in

the commercial, but in the political affaira of the country
in wbich they bappen to be ; as corporations they have
graduaily become very powerful, and as they are contin-
ually requiring legislation of one kind or another, generally
in the direction cf getting greater power and more
extended privileges, it can be easily understood that any
influence they can possibly exert over the members of the
legisiatture weuld be likely to render it lesa diflicuit for
tbem to get wbat they want.

Iu countries sucb as (Janada, wben the railways receive
s0 much public aid in tbe shape of bonuses and monetary
assistance, it is of the greatebt importance that the repre-
sentatives of the people sBould be kept as f ree as possible
from any influence that may be exerted ou them by the

rail ways when dealing witb such matters.
At present the system seems to be te give eacb mern-

ber a mileage ailowance besidea bis regular pay ; this la,
of course, intended to pay bis railway fare and if used for
that purpose it would serve to keep the member f ree f romn
any imputation of influence on that score, but it seemns to
be an undeniable fact that the vastly greater majority of
the mnembers accept free passes from the rail ways and thus
become at once under a direct obligation to, tbern, se that
when any question cemes before parliament in whicb rail-
ways are interested and which tbey eitber want to forward
or oppose it becomes extrernely difficuit for men with rail-

way free passes in their pockets te, act perfectly indepen-
dent ne maLter wbat the hoider may think on the ques-
tion, and even with the best of men it must of necessity
prevent tbat freedom of action that might otherwise take
place. Tbere are some of the members wbo have on prin-
ciple refuHed raiiway passes and who are tberef are removed
frem this difficulty, and it is only to be regretted that this
very wbolesome rule is net follewed by ail; but human

nature is human nature ail the world over, and it is per-
hapa too mucb to expect from ail, as to many it may be a
matter of importance.

The question is how is this evil to be got rid of, sud
we see only one way of doing it: that is to make it coin-
pulsory for tbe railways to give to each member of parlia-
ment a pasa, at least during the sitting of parliament, and
to mninisters of the Crown for the whole year. It may be
said that this would be very unfair on the railways to
make the giving of these passes cempulsery ; this migbt
be the case if the railways received no privileges at the

handa cf the country, but when we censider that the legis-
lation in favour cf railways gives tbem powers enjoyed by
ne ether corporations in the country, and besides this tbey
have bad direct money assiistance te an amount ef seme-
tbing over $16,000 per mile cf every mile cf railresd in

the Dominion, a suin mere than eneugb te pay haif the
ceat of building and equipping the railways cf the country,
if buit on their fair cest, and te, leave besides a goed mar-
gin for contractera' profit. Taking tbese facts inte cen-
sideratien it dees net seem te be at ai unfair that tbe
country sbouid have some littie say iu the matter ef rail-
ways, nor would it bear in any way either heavily or

unfairly on the railways te be obliged te grant the passes
spoken cf mere particularly as the railways at the present
Lime grant the greater part cf wbat they weuld under the

preposed systein be ebliged te cencede the loas te the
railways weuld be very sligbt indeed, but the gain te the
country would undeubtedly be great in the increased inde-
pendence ef the inembers cf parliament.

Having thus far dealt with the question ef passes, it
may be said:- but wbat are yen going te de with the mem-
bers' mileage indemnity ? To this we would answer we
de net intend te prepose any change in this particular,
sud for tfie foleowing reasen: The present indemnity ef
the member, being one cf mileage, is given in proportion te

the distance the inember lives from the seat ef Gevern-
ment. Let the indemnity stand as it is, and as a recem-
pense for the loas of turne entailed in geing te aud frem
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it is. There can, we think, be ne reasonable doubt that
some change, sncb as is bere suggested, wcuid be of value
te tbe country, sud we trust new iLbat the legisîsture is
in seseion that saime meve may be made in this direction.

CANADIAN.

THE FRENCH AND EIVOLISHI CLUB.

T IIE account in this celumu cf a meeting of thia circle
some time ago haviug excited somne intereat, I give the

following report of another wbicb bas been bsnded me.
The topic cf the evuning waa intreduced by a young Eng-
iish manufacturer whe said : -

Il is the question of tax exemptions that we are te
examine. Well, gentlemen, let us geLtet our tapic sud

leave the Jesuits for another evening. Oui ime will al
bu needed fer the discussion of the nigbt, 1 Ought preper-
ties te bc exempt frein taxation.' Fer convenience I

propose te unmit the subject ; if you diagree pluse check

mne as I advance. Exemýptions as far as I can fiud eut are
cf four varieties. lat. Goverument properties-Civic,
Dominion sud Provincial. I thiuk we will agree that te

exempt these is natural enougb. 2nd. Public School pro-
perty. 3rd. Certain railways sud apecîaily beuused pro-

perties ; these are usualiy exempted oniy for a terncf
years by vote cf the Council sud in returu for what Lbey
cousider value received. The toîl of exempted preperties
is made up cf these belouging te tbe Fabrique, and those
belonging te be1ievolent and private educatienal insti-
tutions. Areuud these I think our discussion wiil centre."

IlCan you give us an ides of tbe value cf exempted
properties in Moutreal," enquired a member.

"lAbout twenty millions sccordiug te the asseasuent
rol; eigbt millions are Goverument sud Municipal pro-
perty ; nine hundred thousand is in special business
exemptions, sud the remainder, s littie ovur eleven iil-
lions, represents the church sud institute preperty."

IIt is a signiticant fact," broke in anothur, Il that the
Protestant community, theugb repîeaenting only eue- quarter
cf the population, are chaîged witb cue-third cf the exemnp-
tiens. We usually censider the Roman Catholica te bu
the most heaviiy taxed for religieus purposus ; on the cou-
Lraîy, taken per capita, iL is the Protestant."

IlThen theru is about ten millions of property held l'y
Fabrique sud benevelent institutions," ssid the original
speaker, "but if wue au judge frein special instances that
bave cerne under our ewn notice thia doua net rupresent
more than haif the real value cf these preperties."

IVery well, for sake of argument, if yen will, call iL
twenty millions," said aur Ultramoutsue represeutatîvu,
speaking for the firat Lime. I should like te know how
the Protestant denominstiens foui abeut taxing their share;
can ycu inforin me 'b"

"1Protestant opinion bas net been se, clesrly enuuciated
on this peint as Cathelie. Archbisbep Fabre in bis manda-
ment, supported by ail the other biabops, bas declsrud
againat taxation of churcb property. For oui part we
tbink the Episcopalisus would prefer tbings as tbey are,
the Baptiats, Congregationaliats sud Preabyturiaus wouid
mostly prefur te psy taxes en their cburch propurty, pro-
vidud ail were made te psy aliku."

IlWell, opinien is equaily divided with us," broke in a
French Liberal member cf the greup. I for onu arn
againat religieus exemptions sud I know that msny
another ameng my French Cathelic frienda tbiuk as I do."

"I 1nôtice a new lsw juat passed lu Massachusetts,"
said etir American mumber ; I"iL prevides that churches cf a

value ever $50,000 shaîl bu taxud like any ruai estatu.
That appeara te mu quite juat; if you want a church for

eîdinary purposes of worship yen do net, have te psy taxes
on iL ; if, hewever, you want sncb a luxury in cburcb con-
struction as the new tun.millien-dellar Episcopal cathedral
they are cenatructing lu New York, yeu eught Le psy fer

"ligbt there I differ frein yen veîy materiaily," said
Ultramoutsue. "lTe tbe eas sof a goed Catbolic your words
sound acrilugieus. Yen Protestants censider your
churcbes only as meeting places wbure yen assemble te
heai sermons. Yen hold the church building Le bu the
preperty cf a joint stock company cemposed cf the
church membership ; there is notbing about the owneiship
that diflers frein that of any other preperty heid by a

group of individuais. With the Catholica the case is
quite different. Vie believe, like the Isîsebites with their
tabernacle, that the actuai presence cf Jebevab dweiis iu
oui churches after dedication. No cburcb can bu ever
dedicated unluas fiee frein debt, sud then iL is givun te
Gcd by sobemu sacraments sud cesses to bu the property
cf mn. Believing iL to bu fer the use of God, wu
Catholica fuel that ne effort, hoever cestly, can bu tee
extravagant er tee magnificent. Hence we stîsin every
nervu Le make cur churches the fineat buildings in the
land.

I aise dlaim tbat the cbuîcb is an instrument cf public
goed frein s meral peint ef view, sud la entitled te seme
censideration on this score."

"Vel, granting yen exemption for the churches, how
about thesu enormeous institutions that 611l oui city, eught
thuy te bu exemptud 'b"

IlThey faîl naturëtlly inte twe classes-bunevolent
institutiens and schools. I think the fermer duservu
exemption lu return fer the services tbey runder. IL is
thure oui sick are nursud, cur bbind sud laine are cared

1for, oui poor sud aged suppertud. And as te scboels, it
would cost far more La educate the children frein the
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public purse tban it dees in the Christian Brotbers'
schools and similar institutions. Nearly every convent
educates large numbers gratuiteusly. To tax achools, ini
whicb the teachers work for ne psy, and do the work of
the state for nething, weuld be very ungenereus treat-
ment."

"lBut do net the religieus cemmunities in maily
instances practise trades te the detriment cf lay workers
outaide b"

Il Net very extensively and when iL is doue it is for

the public goed. The Providence makes tîrugsansd coin-
pounda medicines, but it distributes gratuitously te these
wbo are unable te pay for tbem. The Bon Pasteur bas a
loundry, but ne one will begrudge tbe living te the
Madulaines that sucures thein a safe retreat. The
Christian Brothers print bocks, but wbile tbey sel1 theon
te those wbe can pay, tbey give away ail the profits by
supplying books te tbose who cannot."

"According te an article in tbe Nevember Forum bY
Blackburne Harte," says Manufacturer, a great part of the
religious prcperty lies in the beart of the city, paying a
revenue te its owners like ordinary property, but net
hiable te taxation. la this fair '"

IlCertainly net, if true," replied a Protestant business
man. "I loeked up that point for my ewn satisfaction
and found that the Seminsry cf Montreal sbone paid
$10,314 in taxes on preperty last year. The Hetel Dieu
$5,980.60 and Levechié $2,566.80. These taxes are paid
on rented preperties. If a store is eccupied by a tenant
he pays i, if unoccupied it cemes back on the institution
as on any landlord.

IlThis introduces another liue cf argument," esys our

business man. Il We might net ebjuct te sinali portions of
property being exempt ed, but when a religieus corpora-
tien like the Sulpicians can pay taxes as a landiord on a
million dollars' worth cf property it altera the case. Why
Catholic authorities theinselves acknowledge tlat the
Sulpiciaus are richer than the Bank cf Mentreal. This
is the most pewerful finaucial organization in the Province
cf Quebec. A powerful religieus body that came bere at

the feundation of the city, tbat knews ne bard tiflies,
that slwsys bas ready money at its disposai te acquire
valuable properties aud hold thein, without expensu, fer
au indefinite peried. That as landiord and banker derives
an enormous revenue, such an institution I say ougbt te
de something more fer the general gcod. Why the
priesta' farma, accordiug to tbe civic list, bolds $164,000
in vacant land, iying idie and causing land values in al
that vicinity te be excessively high, by producing ai'
unnatural scarcity cf transferable land."

lu reply to this," says Ultramontane, ,"I hold that
tho Sulpicians fer instance are worthy of great considera-
tien. They iL wasawbo firat founded Mentreal. The
baud they hold on the Mountain ide they defendud foi
centuries, againat Indians, at the peril of tbeir lives.
Tbey bave becorne weslthy as any eue else, by waitiflg.
Why net declare againat the wealth that bas cerne te the
old New York families by the lucky accident cf haviilg
inberited iL 1 "

I- see, gentlemen, that we will neyer agrea " said the
fist speaker ; Ilhowever we bave ail learned a grual deai
frein tbe views and argumenta cf eue another. For wy
part I arn williug te exempt cburch edificus, aise buneVe-
lent institutions and acheols where it can be provun
that they returu an equivalent for value received.
As long as religious institutions confine themaulvies te
a strict pursuance cf the liues of action te whicb they
were itended I shaîl net object, but 1 do feel that meule
legilation sbould be enacted that would ruacb thesu
wealthy institutions in their capacities as bankers, land-
lords and ruai estate speculatora that weuld put thum 0on a
fair footing of equslity with their secular competitors.
' Render unto Ctesar the thinga whicb are Cosar's, 1)ut
unte Ged tbe thinga which are God's."'

ALCHEMIîS'.

THE ETICAL TEACHINGO0F WORDS-
WOR TH.

Blessingq be with thein, and1 eternal praise,
Who gave us nobier loves and nohier cares;
The peets who on earth have inade us heirs
0f truth, and pure delighit bheavenly laym!

-Wordsworth,

T HE RE are many persons *te whm Wordsworth is a
cloed bock ; the circumatances cf their life bide fred

thei n y message he may have te dliver ; bis trutha do Dot
affect thein, and wili slways remain ineffective. Werds,
worth's peetry is satursted with the spirit cf unwerili-
neas; he draws bis strength frein a power te which a large
proportion ef bumanity have accesa, but frein wbicb .40
few cheose te gatber strengtb. The migbty power cf
nature bas encircled the genins cf Wordsworth. [t is,
thurefere, by ne means strange that levers of the unuattiral
and cf the artificial-these wbo are tbrcwn inte the ulidst
cf the glitter sud giamour cf tbe wrld-sbouid flnd this
great peet duil.

De Quincey bas said: IlWordswortb is peculiarly the
peut cf the soitary and the meditative." To a large
extent this is true; but we venture te think that he iB
equaily the poetfer whom the busy in placud inuccu-
tinueus contact with s neisy werld may be grateful.
1 Our gratitude te Werdsworth should be great. Jt

1sheuld be great fer many thinga, but chiufly fer the face
tbat h. has taugbt us to sue in Nature a censeing force-
s power producing inward strengtb; snd bas, morever,
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taugbt us to look away from the turmoil of modern life to
tehigher realities of joy

The world is too ranch xvth us ;late and soon
Getting and spending we Iay waste our powers,
Little we see in nature that is ours;
NVe have given our hearts away-a sordid booîî
This sea that bares bier bosomn to the inoon;
The winds that will be bowling at ail hours,
And are up-gatbered now like sleeping flovers
For this, for everythîng we are ont of toue;
It muves us not. Great God !id rather be
A pagan suckled lu a creed outworn,
So nuight I, standing on this pleasant lea,
Have glimpses that woiîld îîsake me less forlorn-
Have siglit of Proteous rising froin the sea,
Or hear old Triton blow his wreathZýd Isorn.

I a letter te Lady Beaumont, Wordsworth writes:
It in an awful truth that there neither is uer can be any

genujine unjoyment of poetry among nineteen eut of twenty
of those persons wbo livu, or wisb te live, in the bmoad
light Of the world ; among those wbo either are, or are
striving te made tbemselves, people of cousiduration in
Society."

Wordsworth suems te have caugbt se bigb an idual of
the 68ssential value of poetry, and of the lofty sacreduess of

tePOet's Office, that bis wmiting in sucb a strain becomes
P"etYciear us, wheu we kuow bow stroug bis con-

ViCtionS weme, and bow deep bis feelings witb regard
te the influence of petry upoîs character and lifu. What
lbus bu tell us is the office of bis owu pems. They are
"To conso0le the afflictud, te add sunsbine te dayligbt by
Muaking the happy happier, te teacb thu young and the
graciOus of every age te sue, te tbink and te feel, and,
therefore, te becoîne more actively and serenely virtuons."

Tho question may be asked "lte how large an extent
doua Wordsworth pourtray onu of thu features of our own

ge"wben bu says

'l'lie wealtlsiest maai aînong ris is the hest
No gransdeusr nov, iîn Nature or in book
I elights lis. Rapine, avarice, expense-
T'his is iilolatory, ami these we adore;
P'lai n lix ing ant ilîih tiîkiîîg are no moi re.

If these words weru truc at the tisue tbey weî-e written,
they are, we venture te tbink, te a large extezit tmue
to-day ; 'but witb this exception, had it net buen for

We sold' message of "lplain living and high tbinking,"
we l ot have bad to-day those wbo bave felt the

fiffict Of bis message and bave also actud upon it.
Tbere in a danger of thiuking that the modern love of

Wualtb and of thse pleissures and vanities of the world is
th'e Chief cbamactemistic of the nineteenth century, but we
t5iust 'let forget that in strong contrant we can place the
IlCeeaed interest in social questions, the larger feeling of
"srothurbeod, and tIhe livus of unsulfisb men and womun,
Wh"" 0 tbougbts are bigb and genemeus, whose living is
Plain and simple.

Plain living and bigb tbinkiug is the key note ef this
eut'8 life-a life of the greatest simplicity, and the life of

Oneu Who always actud up te, what he preacbed.
Mm. Mattbew Arnold bas flnely said of Wordswortb's

POer tbat it is great Il bucause of the extraordinamy
ýO1rwith wbicb Wordswortb fuels the jey offemed te us

11aXture, the jey offerud te, us in the simple primary
afl'uOtio115 and duties, and because of the uxtraordiuary
eowo Witb wbicb in case aftur casu bu shows us this joy
%Ild rendors it se as te make ns sbare it."

)'wu net fuel tbis great joy thrilh tbrougb us, and do
We 'lot truly shame it witb bim wbile readtng those

"eu8t lLines cempesed a fuw miles above Tintemu
iýbe' Listun te the oft-mepuated but glorieus words:

For 1 bave learned
To looîk on nature, not as in the isouir
Of tlsîîugbtless youith b ut bearîng oftentines
This sad stili mnusic oîf huîîsanity
Noîr liarsh, nor grating, tisougis of amnple power
Tio chasten anîd subdue. And I bave felt
A presence that disturbs nie witb the joy
0f elevated tbougbts; a sense sublime
0f somnething far more deeply înterfused
Wbiîse dwelling is the light o f setting suris8
Andl tIe roundl scean, and the living air,
Ami the bbie sky, and in the id ef man:
A mnotioni and a spirit that impels
Ail tbinking things, ail objects of ail thougbt,
Andl roli' tisrough ail things.

N0Peut more persistently pruaches to us the value ofquiet Work, as a contrast te the usulessness of babble and
'SOisu

1 À noe pet imprussus upon us more ferveutly the higb

'wtprtane of tboughtful meditation. He bas sbown us
uso bei elp8 us whuu harassedl and perplexed. lie bas

wn Uf wberein lie the deepest sources of pleasure in
olofthe sonnets, undur the beadiug IlPursoual Talk"

Wings have we-and as far as we can go
Me Msay flnd pleasure ;wilderness and wood,
Elank ocean and mere sky, support that nîeod
Whicbl witb tbe lofty sanctifies the lew.
l>reaîns, books, are each a world ; and books we know
lAre a suibstantial world both piure and good-
ltound tisese witb tendrils strong as flesh and Wlood

Onr Pastiiiie and our bappiness will grow.

car, readily undemstand bow Wordswortb's ideas
h eth2a tuacbing come into touob witb se few. Wbat

tffdeu i still te a large majomity of the mumbers of
r ,Qo or Ociuty what would bu dusignated Ilnamby pamby

rnesb. Iu bis owu day we kuow bow flat bis
the Zge fell aund how bo was laugbud at and scorned by

eworld ; bow bravely bu kept te bis bigh
'Wielw ail kuow. Hie fuît that be was rigbt, and the
th a last recoguized that bu was. We venture te

t enk that the teacbing of Wordsworth is as mucb needed
SIgneYas it Was at the time bu wmote. Onu of the best

Of the modemn world is tbe growiug desire among

yttr8and ardent minde for a nobler, wider and bigher
l' and te wbom in this due but te such as Words-

wortb and Gothe. These two great men both illustrate
in their own lives the enormous value of a cultured intellect,
and they show what its effect is upon a world of mere
materialism.

Iu Wordswort's IlCharacter of the Hlappy Warrior"
we bave an illustration of the intrinsic value of a high
ideal sud a warmn entbusiasr-an eutbusiasm wichburns
steadily and continuously. He speaks of bim

Whose high endeavours are an inward light

WVhose poNvers shed round him in the common strife
Or mild concerns of ordinary 1f e
A constant influence, a peculiar grace.

We feet that Wordswortb is certainly one of the
noblest inspirers to culture; but bie is even more than this,
lie is an inspirer te duty. Sir Henry Taylor bas remarfred
that the "lOde to Duty " is filled with this tbougt:
IlGenial virtue falling back upon severe virtue for sup-
port."

AIl true loyers of Wordswortb, those wbo bave found
in bim a solacu in times of despondency, will remumber
tbe following hunes:

To humbler functions, awfnl Power
1 cail thee :I inyseif conunend
Uinto thy guidance froin this hour

Oh ! let ni',y ýveakness have an end
Give unto nise, muade Iowly wise,
TIhe spirit of self-sacrifice;
The confidence of reason give,
Andtinl the lighit of truth thyý bondinan let lue live.

We thus sue that Wordsworth is not'alone the peet
of Nature, bie is even more the poet of man ; he bas eutered
into the deepest tbougbts of this mysterious bîîman life of
ours ; he bas blended tegether man and nature, and bas
shown that in the bighest sense tbey canuot be separated.
Hie tells us

The powver
Of nature, h y the gentie agency()f natural o bets led ne on to feel
For passioîns that werg ni)t îny own, and thinkc
On mîanl, the beart uf usail and hurman life.

"The sioilarily of Wordsworth to Plato" lins been
pointed out by a very deligbtful critic, Mr. Aubrey de
Vere. Hie does not feel Ilthat Wordsworth consciously
Platonized " but points out that on the contrary it is net
likely that bie evur ruad the Dialogues. Wbat bas thure-
fore been cslled the Platoniom of Wordsworth i s susîsin

that immortal ode, purbaps the finest ode in the English
language, IlThe Intimations of lmimotality."

Readers of Wordsworth wilI bu familiar witb the follow-
ing passage wbere the old Platonic doctrine of the pre.
existence of the seul is beautifully exprussed

Our birtlî h but a 4lee and a forgetting
The sontl that rises 2wit s, Ouîr life's star,

llath had elsewhere its setting.
And coîneth f rom afar:
Not lu entire forgetfulness,
And nut in inter nakedness,

But trailing clouds of glory do we corne
From C od who is our hsome:

lcaven lies about us ini our infancy
Shades of the prison-bouse begin to close

Upon the grewing Boy,
But lie beholds the ligie andl wheîîce it flows,

He sees it in lus joy;
l'lie youth, wbo daily farther froin the lait

Must travel, stilliHi Nature' Priest,
Anti by tihe vision splendid
Is on bis way attended;

At length the Man perceives it die away
And fade inte the light of common day.

We can only again repeat that Wordsworth wiII
always be the pout of tl'e few ; those wbo have been pre-
pamed for bis teachiug; wbose experience of life bas led
tbem into bis sanctuary to flnd rest and peace. IbTis
Chartreuse of Wordsworth," says Mr. James Russell Lowell,
Ildedicated to the Genius of Solitude, will allure te its
imperturbable calm the fluer natures and the more bighly
temperud intellects of every generation so long as man bas
any intuition of wbat is moat sacred in bis owu emotions
and sympathies, or of wbatevem in outward nature is most
capable of awakeniug tbemn and makiug tbem operative,
wbether to console or strengthen, and over the untrance
gate te that purifying suclusion shahl be inscribed

Mmnds innocent and qluiet take
Tbis for an Iermnitage. "

May we al ind in the ethical teacbing of this great
soul not only quiet et and solace, but an inward inspir-
ation in the smoke of the world's battie ; an inspiration
of such force and durability that our gratitude te bim may
grow deeper and deeper the more we tumu to bim as a
friend and teacher. CHARLES F. NEWCOMBE.

Toronto.

PARIS LETTER.

T HE Miners' Congres bas roused and alarmed public
Iopinion. It bas brougbt the social problem withiu

1measurable distance of action, and, pehaps, within sight
of its goal. If the colliers of Eugland and the Continent
can unite, and possess funds in advance to support tbem-
selves duriug a strike of six or eigbt weeks, tbey can dic-
tate thuir terms. The Euglish delegates bave iuculcated
the necussity of prudence, discipline and prepareduesa on
the part of their continental colleagues, wbo are backwamd
in thuse strategic virtues. The Congress bas been an
immense advauce-stride for the labour classes in genural
and the miners in particular, wbose interests are passing
out of the flux iute the fusion stage. The general strike
ià accepted as the crucial weapon to employ if parlia-
mentary means fsil to secure the eight hours workiug day.
Opinion would make a great error te conclude that the

social movenient embodied in the Minera' Congrss will
collapse from national jealousies and temperament diver-
geDcies. That would form a weak reed for capital and
employers to lean upon. The banding of the labour masses
bas an individual, class and professional end-shorter
work houre and ultimately a fairer division of labour gains.
The development of the fact may vary, following country
and work, but the goal is concrete and common.

A quarter of a Century ago the Internationalization of
the Working Classes was based on sentiment and hollow
phrases. Now society is in presence of more than the
embryonic stage of the fusion of international trades to
culminate in a commonwealth federation. The late
Miners' Congress is but the opening step of that coming
internationalization of the industries. Governments can-
not represa its march; but they might do mucb to keep the
river in its bed, and regulate its torrential flow. The
workers cannot be prevented from allying, and they cannot
be compelled to work. And that human toil river, that
movement, will acquire volume and velocity in proportion
as its elements abstain from all violence, escbew anarchic
counsels, and depend solely on tbemnselves. It was by
inoculating the Continental rnpresentatives with these
trutbs that the Englisb delegates have scored a triumph
and advanced the grave common cause.

General Bogus.lauski has flot less astonished his own
countrymen than he bas France, by the assertion that the
latter, witb a smaller population-38,000,OO againat
47,000,000-than Germany, is yet able to have more
soldiers in time of peace-557,000 as compared with 507,-
000. The General demands obligatory military service of
two years, so as to have 800,000 soldiers for Dei W acht
an Jhein. Why flot keep every al)le-bodied male in both
realms under arme, having, like tbeJewswben building their
abiding city, a weapon in one hand while pursuing their
ordinary avocations with the other '1 Then the force of
bloated armeaments could no f urther go. May the General's
war-whoop resemble the first baîf of bis name.

The Oriental voyage of the Czarewitch, according te
letters received bere, bas impressed him witb the profound
truths that the greatness of a nation lies in its commerce
and industry, and tbat mutual money-making is the best
bond of unity betweeu peoples. May these ideas neyer
quit him. Though flot of the berculean iloranoif build,
liku bis father and uncles, ho is flot exactly a delicate
young man. Hie bas had the advantage of being rearedt
more according to the Spartan than the coddling standard.
At nineyvears of age he was allotted an English and a lrenclh
tutor, who had charge of the beir apparent on alternate
days--a plan common with the Rlussian aristocracy for
oducatiug their sons, colloquially, in modern languages.
i-e passed bis vacations witb bis military governor, General
Danilovitch, visiting ail the patriotic banctums of Russia.
imbibing religion and nationalism at the saine time. At
twelve years of age the Czarewitcb relinquisbed Latin
and Greek for the natural sciences, the latter being bis-
torically favourites with the Lmperial family. The last
stage of bise ducation coînprised legislation, political
economy, military strategy, human anatomy-not very
indirectly related with soldiering and hygiene. He passed
nearly tive years under the flag, serving in the cavalry,
artillery and infantry. His mother, wbo in tastes is
identical with ber sister, the Princess of Wales, bas only
one ambition for ber eldest son-but deemed politically
impossible-to marry bim to one of ber nieces.

The religious world was startled a few mornings ago
by the announcement that the "lPère Didon," the cele-
brated monk, preacher and writer, bad "lso]d off bis stud
of thirty-seven borses,>' and retired from ring life. The
Il evil,'> always a foc to the clergy, misprinted the padre
for M. "lPierre Donon."

As was expected, Prince Louis Napoleon, the heir
under bis fatber's will, bas no taste for politics. Hie bauds
these over to bis brother, Victor, and Paul de Cassagnac.
Hie will only take bis rigbtful share of the patrimony, and
then rejoin bis regiment of Russian dragoons. It is said
that he is likely to wed the daugbter and heiress of a
wealthy Russian nobleman, and proprietor of the largest
oul springs in the Caucasus. Sagacity bas flot deserted
ail the Bonapartists.

It is calculated that 250 picture shows are beldi annu-
ally in Paris. Judge of the dîfficulty to find something
new in the matter of an Art Exhibition, the supplying
of the inevitable long.felt want. The Brusb and Peu
(Poil et Plume) Society bas struck out an original idea,
tbat of collecting the pastime sketches in water colour,
chalk, peu and ink, engraving, sculpture, etc., of dis-
tinguisbed litterateurs, living and dead. The show
embraces real talent, thougb partaking of the bizarre
the Incoherents and the Impressionists. There are designs
by Victor Hlugo, wild and proud and summrit sites of castles
like eagles' nests lasbed by storm-drifting clouds. In
contrast is the beautiful fernale bead-a blonde with blue
eyes, by Théophile Gautier, the poet-prose writer-all
harmony. There are several happy water colours by
Jules de Goncourt ; caricatures and sketches by Alfred de
Musset. lu the Il Luxembourg " section ail is actuality,
smile and laugbter-provokiug- ; wit, scattered broad cast
by pen, brush and peucil. Victor Sardou contributes the
decoration for an Egyptian door ; Arsène Houssaye, sev-
eral beads of ladies, very beautiful productions ; be is the
author too that lias best described what passes inside the
beads of the fair sex. Il Gyp," the Comtesse de Martel
-and a descendant in rigbt line from Mirabeau-the
moRt racy autboress of current personages typical of the
mauners and intrigues of our time, exhibits ststuary and
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drawings--both good. The show is a feast alike for the

head and the eyes.
Good times coming ; a show of newepapers will be

opened in May in the Champs de Mars, along with a col-

lection of pictorial posters-the latter will have no con-

nection with the Salon ajoining. Are the ournals to bc

classed by broadness of sheet, nationality, date of birth, or

greatness of circulation i The organizers are at logger-

heads on these points. They applied to the Chinese

Legation for files of the Pekin Gazette-that Adam and

Eve of ail newspapers. General Tcheng.Ki-Tong replied

that the collection dates back to 2,000 years, "lor a little

more," and that they would require to freight a ship to

bring tbem.
A I l uman Race" show je to be held in Paris in

1892. Deputy Lockroy, Victor Hugo's half-son-irn-law,

heing the president. The eonimittee will defray al

expensee, feed and clothe the exhibits. WVhy not an

exhibition of great-grandfathers and babies too 1i Z.

111k'EJDEA TIH A AD B URIA L )F 1NINNSO.

TIR DIETIT.

A WAIL is rising froui the valley ; as it rîces and ascends

the imountains it swclls louder and louder.

Ail voices of Nature awake and echo the lamnent.

The woodcd mountain lopes join in the wailing chorus;

The night winds moan sadly through the dark pine troes;

The flitting shnenas raise their cry, poom-pa-poom-p00fl
1

The enchechini, list'ning in hie lair, howls ini concert.

Wliat says the shnena in the gloomy wooda i

Whiat answereth hie mate in the valley, as ohe watcbeth

on the highcst pole of Innisco'e lodgc i

Poom.pa-poom-poom 1I{carken, the ehnena iii the woods

is saying, I corne for you, for you,"

And bis mate in the valley repeats, "I. corne for you, for

y ou.",
l'he Indiane collected rouind Lnnisco's lodge are singing a

low, wailing chant:
"lo is going, he je going, the brave, the mighty is going

from among us;
Out whitber is father went, is ho going.

No more, no more shall our migbty hunter go forth witll

bis arrows and hie bow ;
No more, no more ahaîl he pursue the great callouna t'

hie den;-
No more, no more shall hie gleaming arrow cleave the air

as it wingoth its way to the callouna'e heart ;

No more, no more shall bis knife be reddened with iti

life blood ;
No more shail he bring home the epoils to feaet bis chil-

dren and make a soft bied for the stranger guest.

The grizzly may roam froc and ber cuba rnay f rolic round

ber,
For ho wbo slow tbem departetb, and our mighty hunte:

goetb forth to, hunt in a land we know not.

The stranger gucait, whon he cometb, wbo shahl make bhini

a sof t bcd Who shaîl feed hima witb gaine ï

For ho wbose beart warmed towards bu wjll soon b)

cold.
I uniaco 1 ah, I unisco! why leav'st tbou tby children

What saith thy sister I What saith the wise woman, Cuii

me-tat-co 1
Bring ither the pinto mare, bring bither the stecd imost

loved by Innisco.
Bind on ber back Innieco's saddle, put a hridh' iii li

mouth, even the bridle of my brother Innisco.

Take good heed that the reine bang loose.

Tie fast ber colt near the lodge of Innieco.

Lead forth the mare, load bier forth and let ber go free

I f she travel up the valley, toward the sunrise, then wil

Innisco live ;
If 8he goetb down tho valloy, toward the sunset, It.nisci

dieth witb the suni.
Haste, haste ; lead forth the mare, lead bier forth

Tho mare is led forth, the eaddhc girthed on,

The bridle of Innisco is put iu ber moutb,

The colt je tied fast to the dying cief's lodge;

Kiwas leadetb ber on to the road.

Alas! alas ! ahe turnctb down the valley, abe followet

the darkneaa!
Inuisco 1 ah, Innisco! migbty hunter, neyer again 4hal

tbou bend tby bow;
Neyer again shah tbhy arrowe wing the air;

Iu silence shah tbhey lie hy tby ide.

And tbou, migbty hunter, cold in the dust ebaît tbou lie

Innisco! ah, Innieco 1 wby leav'at thon thy chiîdre il

Who cometh riding up froni the glooni of the nigbt I

Hie horse reeketh and snortetb forth volumes of steanm.

IIWhonce contoat thon, Oh rider of tbe night;

Whonco corîet thon froni out the darknes 1"

"T corne from the Loo-loo-boo-loo, froni wbence the groni

eoundetb hollow under my borse'e hoofs ;

Froni the strange place, the place of many wonders,

Hard have 1 riddcn and weary la my horse ;

Hie ides heave, and the foani fietb from bis rnoutbh i

snow-fiakos on the wind.
To save Inniaco bave 1 corne; to wrostlo witb the cvii cpii

that bath fastenod on hie vitale and devouretb hie hi

1 will wrestle, and if 1 prevail ho saal fiee and Innis

shah recover.
Strong arn 1, and of great power;,
Bring forth the chief, bring forth the mighty hutntor,
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The layer of bears ; bring hün forth, even on the couJh
whoroon ho lieth."

What saith Singe, wbat saith the mighty Medicine Man?

ilBriug bim forth, bear him gently, lay him noar the ire;

Pile on the pitcb-wood, mako it blaze, make the darkuess

ligbt."
What strange boiug appcarotb ? It bath the beak of an

eagle, it bath tbe claws of a bear;

Round its bodv je the bide of a buffalo,

Round its neck je a necklet of dried toade;

Its waist is girt with a doad rattlesuake.
Who jEitî Whatijeitî
It je Sinse, the great Medicine Man.

Witb the eagl's boak will ho peck ont the eyea of the

Evil One ;
With the bear's claws will be toar hiin

Witb the dricd toade will he make bim groan;

Witb the dead rattlesnake will ho cause hlm gareat

anguisb.
Who jesgo strong to fight witb the Foui One as Sinse the

tbe wise one, the strong one, tbe great Medicine Man I

Se, scee ow he danceth 1 Hoarken to the eoug he ingotb

As ho drawcth the Foul One-the Evil One froni Innisco 1

"iither, come hither thon Evil One that drawetb the life

from Innisco;
H-ither, corne ithor tbou FouI One and igbt with tue,

even witb Sinse ;
1, Singe, the Modicine Man, dofy thee!

Come, corne lot us wrstle-InnisOo je the prize1

Seo, sec bow Sinse danceth ; liet, liet bow he ingeth

R-a, ha !-he draweth tho FouI One, the Evil One fromn

lunisco ;
l ta, ha!-hbe lurotb bim on to the ight.

As the Evil One relinuiseht hie bold, Innisco sittetb

uprigbt,
And, witb starting cyca, watchetb the confliit.

rSee, see how tbey strugglo 1
Round and round tboy roc1- how tbey tagger!

,Over and over thoy roll on the ground,

Singe the strong one, and the Evil One.

How bard tbey battlo together 1
Singe pecketb bim with the cagle bcak

And teareth hlm witb the bear claws,

1He groaneth for tho doad toade,
1e sufferetb angnish for the rattlesnake.

But vain, vain, al je in vain ;

[lie (the Evil One) je too strong for Singe, the righty

r Medicine Man.
H1e ceizeth Singe by the tbroat, tbey atrugglo, tbey wreHtle;

sSinge, thoe troug one, grows weak and weaker-

lie reels, ho struggle-ah t-ah !-be falle!

-Seuseless he falls to the ground.
The Evil One darteth back to Innico and fasteneth on

A bim again.
lunisco falleth back as one dead

'. Wail, Cumînetatco 1 Wail, Pilehatcoo! Lament for tby
brother.

nSec, sec the sun riseth 1-it risetb, but neyer more saat

Innisco sec it risc ; wbeu it dieth he shali die.

ef See, 4ee Singe riseth - bear, hear bis words of anguisb
liHard bave I. fought witb the Evil One;

Lo)ng, long bave I fought, but my strength bath failod;

I_le th(, FouI One) je nigtier than 1.'

Lo! amn [ vanquished-flhisico dietb witb the sun.'

,t (lather in the horses, send off the mesongers,
Even the meseengers of doath.

ýr Let thcm ride up the valley and do'vn the valley,
-lithor and thither, socking the kinsmen of Innisco.

Bid tbem say : il Heje dying, ho je dead ; witb the .sun hoe

dietb. Corne, ye fcast at bis funeral

Lay hiin in the eartb witb many igbe.

Il Cnmmetatco bide you corne, Pilohatco bide you come

They make roady the feast even now."

10 Haste, Kiwas! Haste, Lucca!1 Haste, Onla ! Haste,
Yaboola !

Mount, monut and ride swiftly ; lack not your speod,

I)raw not your bridle tihl ail are warned, tihi aIl are

bidden.
Ah,, bow tbcy fly np the valloy, down the valley, hither

and thithor!
LI 1rin g in wood from the foreet ; more, bring in more;

l-ew dowu the pitch-piuo to make a groat blaze.

lt Bring in much game-prepare, preparol!
Sec, sec the sun decciuetb ; breatheth the migbty banter

yot
Ah, ho breatheth ; till ho iveth1

p!Throw a buffalo robe over ini-cover up) hie hepad with

the robe-
For hie isteri the wiso woman Cnmmetatco, bath said:

ilHo dioth with the sun."
Singe, the migbty Medicine Man, bath eaid

"lHo dietb witb the sun."
Sce, sec, ho moveth, ho strugglctb

nd Pile more robes over him-more, more;
t je meet yo watch hie last struggle with the Evil One.

More robes-pile on more.
Seo, sec the aun iukcth lower and lower.

ýke Wail, cbjîdren of Innisco, wail ; the sun bath set, he is
deadi

rit Shear your locks, ye cbjîdren of Innieo

fe. Shear yonr long tresses, Cnmmetatco and Pilchatco,

sco Yo sisters of the migbty bunter;
Blacken your faces that tbey may refleet tbe darkneoas c

yonr hearte ;
Shear your tresses, wail and lament.

THE MOURNERS COME.

Fast are tbey coming, tboy are coming froni up the valhey,

Tbey are coming from down the valley, from bithor andt

thither ;
Front over the mountain are they coming, the kinenten 0f

Innisco.
Whorefore corne ye lu sncb bot haste
Wherefore ride ye in the nigbt, ye kinsmetu of lunisco h

IlWo wore bidden to tho feast, even the hast feast

0f onr righty bunter, wero wo biddeu.
We wero bidden corne to lay him to rest witb rnanY sigha;

To mouru with Cumrnetatco, to mourn with PilehatCOe

have we corne."
Kindle many fires, pile on the pitcb-wood,
Make the darkuese ligt !
Spread out the feast, the feast for the kinsmien of Innisco

Bring forth the corpse, aye, bring forth the mighty bunter

Even on the couch wbereon ho lietb ; bring him forth tO

sbare the feast!
Why lieat thon so still, Oh migbty chief, why liet thou

so tilHi
Caîni je thy brow and steadfast, stihi je thv breast and

sulent is thy tongue;
Thy buckekin shirt je ricb wîth beade of rnany volours,

Thy robes are soft and warm, yot art thon ice cold, Oit

migbty chief !
Tby foot are cased in moccasina embroidercîl with the

quille of the porcupino,
Yet staudeth thon not on thy foot
See, sec thy frieude feast, they make morry ti sunrise;

And thy portion of the foaet, righty chief,
The flarnes devour it, the fire consumes it.

Bring gifts, brîng offering to the righty chief

Cat them iu the fire, cast theni lu the bright blaze.

Lead ont the horsos of Junisco, lead theîtt round tire

corpbe;
Lead theni again, and yet again.
Speak, Curnmetatco ! Speak, Pilebatco! ye isters;O

the mighty chief.
Wbo shahl ride Innisco'a borees h
IlLot Kiwas take ton, lot Catla take ton,
Lot the reat ho driven ont into the darknecs
Let the kinsmen of Innisco take lassoos,
Let trent pursue theni tbrougb the darkness

That which they capture, lot theni keep. Hasteý, ira?3t' cr0

tihe day dawnetbl
Ah !-the sun riaeth ; wail, wail and lament."'

THE BUaIAL.

Dig deep the grave, dig deep the dark and slent bouse;

Lift the chief geutly, lay hlm theroin;
Lay bis bow and arrowe at bis foot, place bis kuifo lu biS

baud ;
Bring more gifts, throw tbem in, lay a robe over al

Throw on the earth, cove.r bina up;
Pile up stonos--aye, raiso a higb pile.
What saith Sinse--wbat saith thoerigbty Medicine Ifx

IlLet not the synkelies howl over hlm,
Let not the scalloola bovor near bum
lu peace let the mighty bunter rest, b)ut with no sorrOwe

abidetb.'-

INNI5('O'S SPI RIT Ili nIerURBEI).

Tbhrice bath the snow whiteuod the grave of tire Mighty
chief,

Thricc bath it melted aud sunk into the oartb,

Thrice bath the service-berry ripened henoath the suffint
sun,

TIhrice bath tho Indian gatbered in bis barveHt
Happy and cantented bath ho been.
But now wbat cloud arieetb ta dim bis joy?'
Wby whispereth Oula, wby sbudderetb CummetateO,
Why trembleth Piiebatco, as tbey gaze at the

Siendor crescout of the new moon I
Hearken! Oula wispereth -"IlLaet night if, rose,

I eaw it riso, even from ont the grave of Innisco

Came a taIt, gaunt thing-a forni, a frightful formi.

It twirled and it wbirled, round and round ;

Witb igbs and lamentable cries it glided up tIre vahiCY-

Froni ont the aockots of its ightlee cye
There glearned a fearful light ;

'Frorn its barrible fleableas jawa went ont tire and 8MIroel

And fear dried up rny blood ; my heart luttered as the

heart of a snared bird;,
'My life wout ont, and for a timue 1 died.

When 1 ived again, it was gone."
Nay, uay my Onla, thon didet dreani, -b

And wbeu thon didet waken, lo-tby dream bhad vautsbe

Laid wc not Lunisco to rest witb aighs and many teare

List, iet Curmoetatco ; it, liet Pilhatco !
What meauotb that knocking againat the wall of thy

lodge ?
What feareet thou, Onla, it je naugbt but the woodpe0kef

seeking bis food. ta
JLst, list Piiobatcol Wbat meaneth that scratching-th
8 rnatling I
What feareet thon, Oula, 'tis naugbt but the woodrat

secking hie f ood.
Wby ding Cnrnmetatdo and Pilebatco in tbat CO

embrace ?
'f Wby croucbctb Ouha so close to the ground î

It cornetb ! It cometb
It comet-that fan son awesome, se, loatheome
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Lt bearetb the foul odour of the charnel bouse in ita moul-
dering robes.

Ah, those oyes of borror-that breath o! laine
Whonce comest thou, Oh visitant from anothor world

%bYfiittest thou throgb the midnight gloom?
Werefore arkt tho dihuetaod o mgtyche!,

Thnthat art of another world ?
Nays nay, threaten us not with thy wrath,
Show us what disquieted thee.
'Send for Sinse, the wise on1e, the etrong one;
SPnd for Sînse, the wiso Medicine Man.
%Vhat wouldst thou, Cummetatco ? What wouldst thou,

Pilehatco ?
Y' 9isters of Inn.iSCO, wbat would you with Sinse, the

, Medicine Xtn ?i
SPread out thy mat, whereunto ye beguile alike the spirite

of the living and the dead;
%prad Out thy mat, Oh Medicine Man1
Whence comieth this etrango being 1 'Tic net a man, 'tic

flot a grizzly1
Yet bath it tile boad and sl, n of a grizzly,
Lt bath the foot and arme o! a man.
Who art thou, Oh strange being; whence cornest thou Î
Lt is Sifise, the Medicine Man, the wise one, the ctrong

See o how ho danceth-list, list how lie sin!zeth
LieFt, list to the song o! Sinse, the mighty Mvedicine Mfai,

'aror, noarer, draw yo nearer;
Wandering spirit, draw yo noarer.
Mighty chief, what grief bath raieed thee .
WY hast le! t the silent tomb,
Sadre witb înany sighs, we laid tbee,

ý8dbeneatb the cresent nioon?
Wheefore le tby rest disturbed, mighty hunter 1

Tbhy ehade wanderetb alone, perturbod,
Irom the grave our bands had made.
Rlither, bither, corne ye hber,
We thino angor would appease;
Tel' thy grief in voicellese language,
Liko the whispering o! the breeze."
Wh'o S0 strong as Sinse, the wise one, to battle witb th,

spirite o! the dead.
Bee how he draweth it nearer and noarer;

S 5e 8e he lurotb it on to the mat!
hhwthoy struggle --Sinse,, the wise one, and the shade
o! 1 flnisco!"»nse drawoth hini as a bird is snaned witb a noco rouis'1

his neck;
011l as a enared bird ho comotb, nearer and nearer.

[f a, ha '-ho is safe on th mat-the mat where!ro ii ne

spirit escapetb.
Why danceet thou round, mighty Medicine Man;

yh singeet thou eadly and low
«Italk with a spirit departed ; the shade o! Innis;co, thé)

answers in language tbat's voicelees, and thiq is the
answer ho giveth:

'In the ground arn 1 laid and forgotten,
ey Memory and fleeh have decayed ;

Recauvo 1 arn not, none thinkotb of me.
O)ther mon ride my borses and saddles;

Ily doge follow other mn to the chaee

kY 8isters have ceaeed to lament me.'
Whaot wouldst thoun Oh shado o! the departed,
What Wouldet thou )with Cumniotatco and Pilohatoo, thy

Sisters 1
Ne~ver have they ceased to lament thee ; thou hast but te

£saY, and 'tis done.
'hl robes are ail muety and moPldy
'ith the muet and the mould of decay,

li foaFit bas been held in my honour.
'ite thou the wnong rigbted,
P1or thon wert evor iny friend.'

THE FEAST OF THE DEAI).

nGSther in the horses, send forth the meesengers
Lpt thern bid the kinsen of Innieco to the feast, even

L t tain honour of gît te;

4et thon, open up the grave, even the grave o! 1Innisco;
Let thOiii raiso up the rnighty dead and place him in new,

4tlean robes;
tboln bestow on hum mucb bonour, and lay hlmi agair
t' rest with many sighs.
a h0 aste meseongore, ride forth ; bid yo the kinsmor

ci o! 'nnisico
tVonefast with tho migbty deadl

0 Porform the laet rites, that the disquiotel spirit na)

pesaco. horses
nehwtheir hosssnort and pranco'

f'.hOw tbey shift and startl
Offhae ye messngors ; rnount, nsoint and ride.

Ab, Of heY0 bound ; on, on they rush !
hwthey ride ! Up the valley, down the valley

,4,i hitboe. and thither;
t')swiftly on, seed the messongere to the kinge

o,~f Innisco.

Whrfore corne ye ln such bot baste, yo nid ors i
,,~eoecorne ye in such bot haste from a!ar 1 "

Te O Cre from Cummetatco, we corne !rom, Pilehatco,
bld ye to a feast, even a feaet to the bonour of [nnisco

ýI4", the Medicine Man, bath said 'Shahl Innisco, th,

"IhYhunter, be forgotton?
him Mfenory am bd is flemh penish together i

Shall no man think of him because ho le not '1
Corne, raise hima from out the deep, dark bouse
Wherein ye laid him to rest with many sighs ;f
Feast yo with him once more, and pay hum much bonour.
Corne ere the moon waneth, corne ere three anuns have died,i

ye kinsmen of Innisco 1"

Wbence corne those figures fitting in the glooun of the
night over the grave of Innisco1

Are they scaloolas-are they enchechime s
Who are tbey-wbat are they
The kinsmen of Innisco 1
II Wherefore corne ye to the grave of the great chie! 1
Anewer, ye kinsmen of Innisco, answer 1 "

"We corne to raise the migbty dead, to place im lui fresh
robes;

To feast with him on2e more, to pay him much hotiour."
Wbat saith Sinfio, the wise one, the strong one ?

Pluck grass pluck sweet-sconted grass, 1. say, ye kins
mon of Innisco

Stuf it in your cars, in your nostrils,
Lest ye sickon when ye smell that which was living and

is dead.
Pluck grass, 1 say ; pluck sweot-scented grass.
( pen ye the house-the dark, deep bouse
Xherein we laid our chief to rest with rnany sighcm.
Raise up the dead, the migbty doad ;
Bear hirn to the lodge of Cummetatco and Pilehatco, hie

sisters.
Uncover, uncover that wbich was, but is not, man
Uncovor ail that remaineth of Innieco ! "
What saitb Sinse-what saith the wise Medicine, Man 'l

List, list ye kinsmen of Innisco ; hear and obey1
"Open up the robe, even the robe wherein lith that which

was your chief;
Let each kinsman raise a bone,
Even a bono froin out the mass o! corruption
Lay it on the robe-the new, dlean robe
Prepared by Curnretatco and Pilebatco, his sistors.
Search diligently, leave not one bone bohind
Raise tbe skull, place it at the head;
Place theo nb bones in the middle,
Place the foot bones at the foot.
Search, search ye diligently amidst that wbich was living

fiesh, but je flot;
Search ye for the bones o! Innisco.
bay bis bow and arrows at bis foot,

1Put his knife by his side,
Lay the new buckskin shirt, the shirt rich with beade o!

many colours ;
nLay a pair of moccasins at his foot, even moccasinse erbroi-

dored with the quills of the porcupino.'"
List, list to Sinse, tho wise one Wrap the chie! in hie

ncw robe
a~ Tight, wrap him tight. Lay him in the midst,

Gaze on hlm, and let bim rest awbilo."
eList, list to Sinse, the Medicine Man!

" Hither, bring hither the robe from wbence ye took your
chie!

Bring it to the fire, bring it to the bright blaze.
1-ither, bing hither that which was living lesh, but is

nt ;
l-tther, bring hither that which wae corruptible and le

corrupt;
Let the fire devour it, lot the flames consume it.

yIRither, bring hither your gif te and oflerings to the migbty
hunter ;

ýo Lot the ire devour them, let the dlames consume theni.
Hither, bring hither that portion of the foast prepanod f,,r

the great chief;
Loet the fine devour it> lot the flames consume i.
,ist, list yo kinsmen o! Innisco, to Sinso, the wise one
IEat, eat ye kinsmen of Innisco;

Makoe merry with him tili sunrise.
Dance ye, sing ye, tîlI sunnise, ye kinsmen o! Innisco.
Lo!-b (!-the sun riseth !
Lift up the mighty hunter, lift up your chief;
Bear him, with many sighs, to hie place of reeit

n Let him sleep the sloop that is dreamlesse
Lay hlm in the deep, dark bouse that le prepared for himn
Throw in robes, throw in many sof t robes, throw on the

earth.
r, Wail, wail ye children of Innisco, wail

Wail ye his kinsmen!
in Nover more shaîl ho slay tho callouna;

I n silence shail ho rest for evermore!"
SUSAN LoIISA ALLÎSON.

innisco-The chief of the Tullaieen Indians. Shnena Owl.
Callonina--Grizzlylbear. Enchechirn-Wolf (timbiler wolf). ISýynkeIis.s

q -- oyote (plain and valley wolf>.

Innisco's bow wvas left with us for inany yoars, andi wheu be died

was bnried %with lirn.-[S. L. A.]

NOTE. The above poem is of peculiar interest andi value frein tie

fact that it is an exact description of the scenes, and a true version of the
death and burial custorns of the Indians in the Simnilkameen district

in British Colunmbia, as they impress theinselves upon the native irne

yination. Mrs. Allison being flot oni perfectly acquainted with the
Indian language, but having been forrlng years resdent amongst the
Indians, and( a close and enthusiastic student cf their cusgtoms, habits

Bm andl traditions. rn

PEÂcE of mind le the foundation of real hap piness ; and
thie poace le the fruit of duty perfectly f ulfilled, of modera.

tion in desire, of blessod hope, of pure affections. Nothing

he lof ty, notbing beautifuli, nothing good is done on earth save
at the cost of suffeing and self-abnegation, and the sacri
ice lone je fruitful.-George Sand.

ON NAML$S.

T IS le the irt day of pring. Al the doore and win-Tdowe of the old tarin-bouse are standing wide open;-
and the sot t warm breeze accepte the tacit invitation,
cornes in and wanders about at will, froin roonm to rooxu.
In the tal om boside the door, the birds are prophesying
a turne o! tbick leaves and green grass, wben the cunning
neets tbey are planning now ebaîl bave pretty blue eggs in
thein. The fariner is in the out-field, plougbing. Everyone
je busy about the bouse, except the lazy visitor, wbo le
sunning bimself in a largo arn-chair on the front piazza,
and pretending to rcad. Spring bas really corne.

The farmor's littie daughter, Blini, rosy-cheekod. dlean-
eyed Boss bas beon down in the patcb of woodland for an
hour or more, and now ehe le coming along the !ootpatb,
with bier bande full o! wild-fiowers. The visitor notes that

ebe le walking lowly, for fear o! dropping any o! ber
sylvan spoil. In general, Btss iever walke, unlese seese
tined, but dances on runs. fier eyee are shining and the
red le brighter in ber cheeks than usual.

IlLook what I've got!" sho calîs, in a voice like a bell,

as soon as ebe catches sight o! the visitor and hurnies up
to the piazza. The child bas a passion for fiowers ; witb a
rare patience and steadinese of purpose ebe tende a little
sumineî garden of ber own, and aIl tbrougb the winter
cares for a windowful of potted plants. Sho knows the
baunts o! the wild-flowers and the season for every one.
This foraging expedition o! bers will only bie the firet of
many in May and June. The visitor otten caleb er Per-
dita, rnuch to ber bewilderment ; but, in spito his trick of
bestowing sucb nicknames, the two are fast friende. So
now she binge bier treasune-trovo to hum to ho admired.

IlThey are always the firet to corne," ebe goos on in ber

so!t cooing voico. IlDon't you think they're pretty 1 "
This le a needless question, thinke the visitor ; there

cannot be two opinions on the subject. lie passes it by
and Becs doos not notice the omission.

IlWon't you bave thorn 1 " le the noxt question ; for
Boas sl genorous and likes to share hon pleasunes witb ber

tniende. This time thore was no chance to reply. Betore
the lazy visitor could thank ber or put bis delight into
words, Boess bad darted tbrougb the open door into the
cool twilight o! the bouse. In another minute she was
lack with an old stone cup nuch chipped about the brin>
and f ull o! water. In this rude vase sbe began arnanging
the fiowers, putting the long stenms cane! ully into the water,
one by one, so that the emaîl delicate.bued petals just
peeped over the edge and mado another and a lovelier
brin. Boss talked as bier nimble fingers workcd, and bier
prattle was ploasant to hear ; for oneofo! er igreateiît
charme is ber soft, flutelike voice. The wood was juet ful
o! thein, or would be ln a few daye-tbere were so many
buds-weren't tboy pretty 1-didn't they look like littie

faces ?-didn't the visîtor want more o! tbem ?-she would
get tbem if ho did, and so on. Thon ber pretty task was

done and both the friende admired ber bandiwork in

gilence. The batterod old cup, gay now with ite wild-
fower wreath, had beon tnansforrned f rom a very commnin
place pieco of dol! into an article o! fairy furniture. Titania
îuigbt not disdain it for bier bath. Tbe flowors wero the

first of tbe year ; that was wby they gave so nmucb pleas-
uire. t wae a sort o! miracle that these tender blossoms

sbould ho brought forth by the berd rougb eanth, though
they bad no perfume, the delicate fragile belle wore

oxquisitely pure in their amry outlines ; and tho tresh
faint tinte o! purple fading into pink and white at the
petal tipe eoothed the sonse ike a cool band laid on tho
forebead and oyes.

IIThey seoin so free froin assoil ment, fromn alI earthy
touch," thought the man, Ilso like the child whose sof t

hand lies in mine ; surely the wild-fiower muet lbe the
spirit o! punity interproed into tho only forn, in wbiclî it

could ittingly appean."
The visitor wae one o! those mieguided pensons who

spoil their eyesigbt poring ov r books. As a con
soquonce, ho was very ignorant; lie did not know the

name o! the flowens: but the cbild did, and told hlm with

laugbing surprise at bis ignorance and dligbt at ber own
ability to give information to a grown man. Boss is veny

proud o! ber wood-cnat t and hierb-lore. fier friend had
learned enough from lber bowever to pardon the little air

o! triumph with which she impantod ber scnap o! know-
lodge. Ho bad blînsel! gathered the flowere a score o!
times, and seen their namin books, but ho bad nover
before put the two togethen. Now the littIe flowors hadl

another beauty ; for at the mention o! their naine, a

dozen linos o! poetry out o! those old books o! hie darted
into bis mind, and at the saine instant an auroole or halo
settled like a cnown upon the old cup above ita wreath of

Ilfrail fresb*colourod blooms wbich a word would shatter like

a bubble. Sucb sights do corne to people sometimes wbo
le have hurt their eyes by reading-poetry and sucb like.
elI Preeently Boss tnipped off to ber play, leaving the

a visitor to hBsbook and the sunshine and Titania's bath.
eThe book wae interosting but it could not hold bis atten-

tion away froin the cup with its wild flowor coronsal.
The oye could not be illed witb soeing. And a! ton the
fashion o! de, lazy people, the visiton feil a-musing.

IlWhy did 1 wisb to discover the naie o! these wood-
dland dainties 1 " lho tought. 11Could 1 not have been

satisfiod with their unnarned fneshness 1 As the poot says

g9 o! the sea sheîl in my book, giving a long, learned naine
eor any naine could not add to thein beauty. Granted.

>The tact romains that tbey t,-ok on a new glony in my
oyes, wben Boss -- Perdita pronounced that honîely naine

M'y Sth, 189m.
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of theirs, that smacks so of the soil. That naine was the
speli hy which the lines of verse were cbanged into the
halo that is stili hovering over the flowers. Besides, what
a convenience il. je to have a naine to refer to! What a
relief to Tityrus to malte the grove resound with 1 lovely
Amaryllis,' instead of1 maid-who-causaeth.all-my-Care.'
Tityrus knows, as every lover knows, that the musicalc
naine is the most potent charin to summon up the absentd
face. The naine je the closest thing except the life. If8
we could only know the names of ail our friends. There t
are so many of thein that are flot only naineless but whom c
we shall neyer know. We walk along a crowded streett
and brush seeves with a hundred men and women who1
really are our friends except for the light accident that
we have neyer been introduced. These people read the
saine books, laugh and cry over tbe saine passages, admire
the saine leaders in politics, bold to the saine forni of faith
or unfaith that we do; they have had like ambitions and
losses , and yet, unlees by happy chance we are cast away
together on a desert island, we shall neyer corne to know
one another. Oftenest we pass one another by, unwotting.
But not alwaye. Now and then, some trilling incident
reveals one of these unknown coinrades: character can-
not be hidden, it flashes out continualiy in unconscious
soîfi-betrayal. This potential comradesbip may liej
revealed by a sinile at souie street scene, which we, find
mirth-provoking but which, for the crowd, does not exiet.
A common sense of humour je among the trongest of6
bonds. Or it may be a sentence heard in passing, a racy î
phrase, an accent on a word, sorne tone of a rich voicei
which tells the tale and reveals the possible but unknown
friend. That fair woman who stood absorbed in the sight
of a noble picture, that dashing young feilow, who turnedt
back to help the paraly tic oid negro over the crossing- t
we know thein as well as if we had lived under the sainet
roof or had been children together. If, in addition, we
only knew their naines (suppose thei to be Agatha or
Alf red>, what an advantage how mnch si asier to cail thetn
up 1 Even if the naines were more prosaic, they would
ne ver sound commonplace again, such owners having
ennobled theni forever. In most cases, we have to be con-
tent with the beauty of the person or the act, as I was
with îny flowers, before my child friend toid mie their
niarne."

And so the visitor rnused over hie gif t, forgetting his
book and the tne. By telling lmi their naine, the littie
niaid had given him more than the flowers-rnany
thoughts. llcnceforward, these irst-born children of the
spring wili not be to bin unknowîî friende.

Atciirx MACMECHAN.

Dalhiousie College, Ilalifiix, N. S»

UIIE iA MBLER.

PREJUDICE stili survives. 1 went up in the car the

other day opposite two gentlemen who were evidently
discussing a recent journaiistic appointrnent. .1 have, of
course, not the fainteet idea whai appointient in particu-
lar. One of the two appeared ignorant of the credentials
and abilities of the candidate, and rather wished, 1 gath-
ered, to get at theni from bis companion by judicious ques.-
tioninge, appearing at the samne time to be somewhat
astonished at the evident non-fituose of the unknown for
the post.

Il What's the matter îith bim 1i He's clever, ien't he 1 "
Yes, without doubt he was ciever. IlSome experience 1
Yes, a great deal. IlSteady enough-or perbape nef
steady 1 " Yes, quite-oh 1 quite steady.

Mystifled, the firet speaker reiapsed into silence.
Finaliy hie companion-a brisk, wehisbhaven, sbrewd cus-
tomer-said, in tones wbose contemptuous disparageinent
I can neyer forget, IlWeli, you see, be's one of these
long-haired fellows, you know-writes poetry, and al
that." This reply was more than significant-it was con-
clusive. More than conclusive-it was crushing. What
can you do with a man in these degenerate daye, who
wears long bair and writes poetry 1 Nothing 1 Not even
hold humi up to the adoration of Byronic young ladies ; the
type is extinct, obsolete. It no longer serves as a good
46aad. The peet of to-day ià a sensible man of business,
sharp about bargaina, making sure that cantos are to be
exchanged only for cheques, and sonnets found equal to
Bhares. Epics and real estate-this je the burden of bis
song, arma virum que cano-and very good-but back of
that decision je the worthy one to realize, to realize.
Indeed, the wish for realization, of 8chemes, of visions, of
desires, je the stronge8t element and one of the strengest
motives in modemn life. Wben it is accompanied by
impatience it je despicabie ; when aeeociated with imagin-
ation and generosity to others it je to be commended.

Might not the folhowing "unes " corne well under the
head of a. literary curiosity I say no more, but even
devoted Anglicans wili agree with me.

THE REASON WHY.
1 love the Church ; for she is nid,

lier hoary head is wise
1 ask no infant sect to guide

My steps ta Paradise.

I love lier for ber Liturgy,
Her prayers divineiy sweet,

Se Scriptural, devotional,
Time-bonoured and complete.

And who would fnt a Churchnian be,
Çonfesàt, in heart and life?
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Who would not fiee the fevered realmes
0f Sect, and Schisnu, and Strife?

Then, happy in ber folds, rnay I
Have grace and wisdorn given

To live in ber, ta die in ber,
And se aecend te Heaven!

Churchinen are occasionaily given to a littie tee much
churcb-especially in the puipit. And along witb this
defect I might mention unconipimentary reference te the
secte. Now-I bave, in tbe course cf the past year, listened
te a number cf good sermons fromn Presbyterian and
other pastors, and net once did I hear any allusion made te
the Cburcb cf England, eitber depreciatory or the reverse.
The sermons were, for the greater part, upon the pure
Gospel matters cf sin and repentance-as they should be.
But it is ne uncommen tbing for a stranger te enter an
Episcopalian Churcb and before he leaves be forced te
listen-well, net exactly to insults, but te disparagements
cf bis particular forin cf doctrine or ritual. Such'a course
dees much te weaken the standing cf the Cburch cf
England, taking frein ber dignity and net even intereet-
ing ber own nienbers, Who being already Ilgood Church-
men " are naturally au lait on the subject and do not
require weokiy doses cf tecbnical and bîstoricai detail wbich
are very far removed indeed frein what I. have teimed the
pure gospel.

[ know a inan and a echolar Who reade for recreation-
Kit," every Saturday cf bis life. That is bis weakness.

Mine is-the War Gry. It je astouishing how much there
ie in the latter frequently much-abused publication if you
wiil take it up witbout prejudice. The tales told in its
pages by the unfortunate Unempioyed Who straggie into
the Temple Soup Kitchen are amoug the incet pathetic
things I ever read, and I think they are true. Somebow
these things carry conviction with thei. They are like
pages eut cf Zola and Tolstoï, you don't liko thein and yen
refuse te talk about tho, and yen thank ileaven you are net
as these people are-and aIl the tims the conscicuenes
that there are sucb thinge and such people ifis omewhero
about ycu, inaking yen both very miserable and very
grateful.

Don't despise the Saivation Army. What the
War Jr'y says je true. I[ere is a man Who bas had ne
lodgîng but the street for eighteen nights. Would you-
respectable Presbyterian or fastidieus Angiican-l-iks bim
îîext yen on Sunday in church 1 But the Saivation Amny
takes biet up-cieans itu as weil as it can, for even eap
and water costs something-and gives bjm one kind cf
churcb -the best it can give.

Would net a couple cf mission churchps-one Angli-
can and oe Methodiet or Preshyterian-be cf great use
in the heart cf Agnes or Lombard Streets, te aid ie the
work begun by the Saivationios?

C ORIIESPONDENCE.

DEATH B RILWY

To t/he Editor (Pt THE WERK:

Siii,-As the monetary or tratILu view of the raihway
question le the one that engages the attention cf our jour-
nais, almeeLtot the exclusion cf ahi that relates te the
safety cf passongers, or cf the public Who coe ijnto con-
tact witb the trains, or cf the emphoyees cf the lines, or
cf the people Who are stihl suffered ta trespase upon the
tracts, jt wouid be doing a great service te our people and
advancing the bonour cf this Dominion, inciuding ail that
cencerne its home and foreign travel, if those journals Who
occasionaliy furnisb worthy paragraphe on this latter or
buman ciase cf intereste, which involve se much (!) that je
se deepiy interesting te ahI the families, would consider-
ateiy make at the present juncture rather more compre-
bensive reports than commen on the existing conditions as
regards safety cf the ljnes in their iminadiate districts.
IIcw ïany cf aur wel-establisbed joumnals wili undertake
this sacred duty at the aesembiing cf a new parliament I
If any shail be found te do the subject justice, let those
papers be noted for the reception cf tbe popular favour.
At the saine turne let them hbe assisted by ail the means in
the power cf the travelling public, and let the discussions
they initiate be taken part in by al Who can contribute te
the general body cf information on a subject bitherto se
imperfectiy entertajned. There would be a fine common
sense in this course, and we sbouid be ebowing oureelves
to the worid, just beginning te cast its eyes in our direc-
tion, as a people capable cf self -protection-a cbaracterietic
whicb forme the' true basis cf ail permanent and impreg-
nabie liberties. t je true the niajority cf us are not
experts ; there je ne occasion that we should be. Let us
have the proper regard for the expert and bis grand
function, and estimate arigbt the precicue resuits that
invariabiy follow frein placing our incet vital intereste in
bis coînpetent bande, and one cf the greatest referme cf
these times cf confusion wili bave been at ieast bcpefully
inaugurated for thie Canada cf curs. X.

April 29, 1891.

THE LIMITATIONS OF LOVE.

To the Editer ef THE WEmin:

Sît,-l read witb intereet the foliowing sentence
which appeared in your issue cf tbe 21th cf April. IlHe
Who deterniinee te love oniy those Whe are faultiese wiil

[MAy th, 1801.

soon flnd himself ahone." This conveys an important trLitht
weli worthy of the attention of the many bachelors amofl8tt
us. There are two classes of thein. 0f the one I wiii
oniy eay, by aIl meanH let thein romain bazbheiors ail their

days-the shorter those days are the better for the coin-

munity possibly. On the other hand, therti are ManY
noble hearted men, wbo would malre excellent huebanda,
to wbom it bas not occurred, perbape, that they have net
the right to live for theniseives ahone. By doing go tbey
are defrauding some seul of its just cdaim. They do net
fuliy reahize that, in some place, somewhere, there lives a
woman whose life je largely one of sbadow-to Bay the beet

of it-to wbom it might be sunebine if they would give
thein that great need-tbe essential need of every true
woman-tbe rigbt to pour out her love on someone wbo 's
worthy of it. Tbink over this, my brothers. SurelY 't
would be wortb while to rouse yoursehves out of Yeur
present ietbargy to feel that it je realiy in your power Le
malte ife better and brigbter for someone else. Remniber,
also, that the benefit wouid not be ail on the one side.

Your own life wotîld be so much fuller, nobler and more
unselfish; and, may 1 not add, much better worth th"
livingr. REX.

Toronto, May 1, 1&)1.

I>ROFESSOR SANDA Y ON I.NS.I)IRATIZý7-*

T Ehostility which bas been diplayed durig the past

forty or fifty years by Engiisb and American tbeolO«
gians and theological students to Biblicai criticisin, as dis-

played more especialiy ln Germany, shows some signe Of

moderating. The mnethode of German criticisin have beel
regarded with sentiments of profound distruet, its re8Uits
witb positive borror. Nor can it be denied that therebas

been considerable ground for these emotions. The attitude

of negation adopted by a certain echool of critice toward6
Revelation, the jubilant reception of their resuits by
ackowledged foes of Cbristianity, naturally sbocked and

startled its friende, too prone to identify -Revelation and

Inspiration themeelves with certain views and opinions
about them inherited from their forefathers, but possessIng
neither the authority of the Word nor the Cburch.

If we may venture to indicate the error jnto which 0cr

theologians have failen, we shouid say that it lies in a fail'
uire to discrimjnate between metbods and resulte. U[Ji
formity in method will, in the long run, probably lead t0

uniformity in resuit ; but experience proves that thje je
far from being tle case at the outset of a new moveinent.

Tho moe fact that men ike Delitzsch and Dihliman i11
Germany, or like Driver and Davideon in Engiand, adopt
the saine methods of tudy as Kuenen and WehihauelD,
sbould induce incere students to pause before pronoull'
ing a sweeping condemnation upon ail critice and ail critiý
cieni alike.

It can scarceiy be maintained that the recent eflOro
towards mediation coming froni varions qnarters have been
very succeseful. Prof. Obyne-to whom,' together wit
Prof. Driver, Delitzsch dedicated the hast edition of hi"
great work on Isaiab-judging froin soins remarks whi0h
ately appeared in the Aeademy, je not satjsfled wjtb the

resuit of hie attempte to construct a modus vivendi between
the old echool and the new, whil8t Mr. Gore's essay i

Lux Mundi bas been stigmatized as heretical.
But we are disposed to tbjnlt a better fate awaits Prof.

Sanday's lectures on IlThe Oracles of Qed," delivered gt
Whitehaii and Oxford, in wbich he discusses in a tbor»
ougbly popuhar style the intensely interesting topide cf
"lThe Nature ani Extent of Biblical Inspiration, and the
Special Signiicance of the Oid Testament Scriptures St

the Present Tme." Shonld thie ferecast prove correct, it
will afford but another illustration of the oid truth, tbst
Ilone sowetb and another reapetb," and that weeping 18

the lot of the sower, but joy of the.reapur.
Frein the standpoint of modern criticisin, Dr. SandaY

aime at the noble task of reassuring those who cannot heip
feeling perplexed by the discordant voices which arise
around then. fie regards the duty of theohogicah profs"'
sors on the one band to be specialiets in their own preper
spbere, on the other band te inforin and guide "lthe publie
mind in turnes cf difficulty and perphexity." He je a crii,
but be does net despise the unlearned. fie bas the nest
profound sympathy with those for whom he writes. I

miust beware, or do iny beet te beware," be says,' "lof niai"-
ing sad the beart cf the righteous, whom the Lord bath
net made s3ad." And few wihi deny that it isi witb a ge!ltlO
band he seelte te bind up the wounded spirit. But it 18

also a fin bhand. There je ne semblance cf iberality dis-
iguising a reai contempt for the achievements cf the greât
1Bible students cf the century. There je, be admits, a
1human element in the Bible, and it iE probabiy more exten

sive Ilthan many good peophe now, and neariy al go0d

1people nt long ago, supposed it te be."
r Tbe science cf textual criticisin has revealed the pain'
fui fact that we cannot be sure that we have the ipisfl
verba cf the sacred writer8, whilst wjtb regard te the groea
questions between science and the fajth, he says, " It io
coring te be agreed among tbunking men that the Bible
was neyer rueant te teacb science, and that the BibiOBI
writers simply sbared the scientific beliefs cf their cwl

* The Oracles of God. Nine lectures on the nature and extefit of

,e Biblical Inspiration, and on the speciai signipeance cf the Old Testa-
ment Seritures at therenttn. By W. Sanday, M.A.,

SLL.I)., Dean Ireland rfeseof Exegesis, in the Unvrst
Oxford.
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daY and expressed tbemselves in the language wbich was
eUntrly used ail around themf."

80 fer Dr. Sanday is mainiy negative. It was neces-
harY ta say these things in justification of his position in
rhPrd ta inspiration. But he takes no pleasure in It. He
belIoves tbey must be sie, and that the time bas corne
for aying thora. But ail his bent is towards positive
faith. lu his preface hie says, IlThe lectures contain
PIrly what the autbor wished to say, and partiy what he
*ah Cotpelled ta say." IlOur age needs, above ail, sorte-
tlIig Positive, . . positive reasons, few, simple and
tRilfdamental, whicb it can apprehlend for itself, and on
Which it csn take its stand." These he seeks to supply in
the chapters on ilThe Divine Element Generally Consid-
ered," "lThe Divine Element in its Special Manifesta-

t4"lTrue and False Inspiration," "lChrist and th£
804ltures. " And it is in these we leel the strong faith of
the Writer,. That God is, that He lives, that He orders
th" course of this world, that Hie may be known and loved

nie fli e firmly believes and finds taught in the Bible
wbanauthority wbich dlaims acknowledgment front
~5i~lMen.

of batthen is the groundl of our belief in the existence
a ivine element in the Holy Sriptures i Dr. Sanday's

repiy to this question is briefiy stated as follows :la the

]hible we find the recognition of a spiritual sphere distinct
frorû but flot sbarply separated from the sphere of natural
'Ife, Througb the medium of the history of individuals
anld Of Peoples, the spiritual aspirations, the outgaings of
th" beat to GodI on the one band, and on the other the
condscenion of God to mnu, are displayed, and this in
OuCb a way that we can clearly see tbat in contradistinction
to the literature of tber peoples, the matter of the history,
th forrm of the poetry, and the method of the philosaphy
"I the Bible, are altogether subordinate, the main end and

ah5~Of the inspired writers being to convey tbrough the
illed"Iu of their choice an ever increasing knowlodge of
Que and lus relations to nman.

't~iii simply a inatter of fact, but surely the inot pro-
lolrUlY ifteresting of facts, that there is a steady evolution

Ofetvelation, whose starting point is lost in the obscurity
?f Priraalhslî,ad which emerges from darnes

vtb comparative esse froin that remote event to the
Preset day. The Canadian Christian of to-day is as truly
the5 piritual descendant of Abraham as hie i the physical

esndt of bis Saxon or Celtic forefathers.

The facts concerning the spiritual life wbich we gather
roi the Bible are such as meet our needs. They finda

P~oint Of contact witb aur spiritual faculties. They inter-
Pet Us ta ourselves, and aur spirit leaps forth with joy tc
e'<brace the revelation. They are spoken in a language
UliIerstanded of the people. "lThis it is which bas made.
the Bible su precious ta the thousands and tense of tbou-

t SdsWho bave used It. The question of interest to then
'lot been what sort of external attestation it brougbt
WIhibut what was its inner verisimilitude." The first

tes then wbicb Dr. Sanday applies is tbat af experiencecit 'fne or two favoured individuals, not nierely af on(
g'ainof Men, but the experience af "lmillions of mer

4t, WOren living or Who once lived, Wbo bave found il
true aud adequate."

r4It wiii be noted tbat this is by no means a new argu-
eh tIt o thutority af the Bibls, nor is it claimed ai

*r IJ ~5Importance bowever at the preseut time, and ih
sn9*da's bauds, lies in tbe fact that it stands unshakei

41chs resuits of criticism," and one of the lessons il
!ibi 5 us ià that we may and should calmly face the greai

thlo questions ai the day in the sure confidence tbs,
terTnest seerch after trutb will not lead ta tbe destruc

IbligetOo faitb, but muet be attended witb a fuller know
coliv. .f hb was af Gad, and a more intense inwar(

VeC't -l orOf lis Providence. "The mecbanical an(

ispration af tbe Bible may be questioned, but it
don'.),ad vital inspiration wiIl shine out as it bas neye

Paepo'tbe Divine element in ite general, Dr. Sandai
14 il t the Divine element in its special manifestationi
t P"'eaei obefudi h lamo h rp

& etit iteli Tey earie a cboice and a caîl fromn Ood tiWOrk w ich i cle l ot tbe resuit of self-will. Th
<ifid r8lutance of Mosnes, tbe terrar af lsaiah, and th~

teen'e Of Jeremiab, are pbenamena, whicb cannat b
th5,Itrited for on tbe supposition af imposture. Nor ai

the W otd. The prophet slwaye delivers bis messagea
da3 WOrd of the Lard." IlIf snyone, at the presen
WU eUI~ ta use such lauguage, nat quotiug the Bibi(

h ouîd say that bie wa.s either an impastar or mad

..41rop10t0 were certainly flot impostars aud tlley cer
th re Dot mad. . . .And we looking back lt tbi
frtiof time can epe mre clearly tan it wae pssibJ

'I ir Lutemporaries ta ses that tbey spoke tbe worc
Il au moberness. Words mare sublime or mor

i er aaie ev fell froin the lipe ofimen." t

'îo ty ai tbis feature of the Bible. It is nat oni
twhO speaks witb autbority, nor is it ane prophe

%4. Wrord commends itself ta us as a Divine word, bui

*hi) 'le «lit farces in upon the mind the conviction

"a it %otiasily be ebaken, that there bas been at warl
i d ga mtin ore than natural, the influence-the sus

t ' Vitlizing influence-af a higber power."
ecitye isiou of a human element in the Bible o

lotte ta tbe question of its extent. Dr. Sandaj
of demarcation between the hietory, or, W
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may say, more generally betweeu the mediumn ai Revel-
ation sud the reveistion itsif. There is reasan in this,
because, as we bave observed above, it is in the couvey-
anceai spiritual truth the Bible writers are chiefly iuterý
eâted. But the exact relationsbip af the human siement
ta the Divine is s difficuit question, sud oue ta which al
answers must at present ho tentative. Chistiaus believe
that the Holy Spirit resides within the Church, sud its
history on the whole justifies the belief, but wha shall
deflue the exact nature aiflRis efficieucy!

To many a sincere believer who mael such discussions
as these cornes the question, Cui bano? In every great
movement involviug a radical change in men's social or
religiaus opinions, the senge ai danger is experieuced sud
the bear ai probable bass is excited long befare it is passible
ta estirnate tbe advantsges ta foilow. Its destructive
aspect is ai necessity first presented ta view. The aId
edifice is demolisbed, but only with a view ta iLs recan-
struction upon s btter plan, and msinly out afit ilad
matons1l.

t inat denied that the new viows ai the Bible involvo
saine loss. Il Tbey make tbe intellectuai side ai the con-
nection betweon Christian blief and Christian practice a
mater ai greater difficulty than it bias hitherto seemed ta
be." But an the other baud muet uaL the mast ardent
adherent ai the verbal inspiration sud iniallibility ai the
Scriptures admît that. this view bas not prevented the

ig(rowth ai unhelief, bias naL deterred proiossing believers
f rom lives ai open o'r secret sin, aud, wbat is perbape mars
ta the point, lias nat produced that measurs ai union

laniangst Christiaus which is essential ta the weli-being ai
Lthe Churcb. Tho theory af verbal inspiration bias resulted

in au arbitrsry sud unpriucipled metbod of interpretation.
rWbon iLi fuily admitted (as iL is rapidly coming ta be)
1that the saine niethods ai interpretatian muet be employed
iu the elucidation ai the Bible, as in that af the Dialogues
aio Pista, may we uaL weii believe that the day wil uaL be
far distant wbcn a geueral agreoineut will be attaiued, sud

-witb it n breaking dowu ai the barriers between denornîn-
iations, and a hasteniug ai that unity af the Charch s0
?esrnestly desired to-day by mauy ai tbe foremost leaders

aio the Christian world.
t t is generally admittod tbat we stand an the verge ai

egreat changes in the world ai thaught sud ai action, sud
yiL is a remàrkable iact that in the bistory ai Christendoin

i such tumes are characterized by a return ta and a new sud
radical investigation ai the Bible. It is a good amen for

r the future that the present forms no exception ta the rule.
aTo those who desire ta uuderstand the nature of the

.- work on the Bible now being doue by reverent sud devoted
ostudeuts, we cannat ai, the present tiîne recommend s more

,e useful intî-aductory book than IlThe Oracles ai God,"
e whose value is much enhance3d by tbe known candour, sin-

-centy and moderation wbich its suthor unites to a Biblicai
i lesrning at once extensive, proiound and accurate.
lt 0. T.
it

ART NOTES.

n' Tien nineteenth annual exhibition ai the Ontario
it Society ai Artists wili open on the lSth mest. at the

Society's art roame, Acsdemy ai Muic, King St. West,
L- Toronto. The artists are daing ahi in their power to
69 make this exhibition a succese, sud the feeling among
n themi j that iL will ho in every respect as gaod if nat
In btter than the exhibition ai tbe R. C. A. beld last Marcb.

it The artiste as well as the public are tsking a gaod deal ai
ýt intereet in the art union, in conuectian with the coming
tt exhibition, sud the O. S. A. is trying ta make this feature

c a greater success than iL wae last year and in previous
V-years. The quality ai the coupon sketches duriug the

.d iset two or tbree years bas besu very gaad, sud al euh-
id ecribers ta the Art Union have been weli satisfied witlj

tg the sketches tbey bave received. A new festure ai the
r camiug exhibition wiil be an iliustrated catalogue contain-

ing reproductions ai about iorty ai the pictures, which bias
6Y been got up at a considerable expense by the Society.

S. Mr. J. W. L. Forser wili exhibit a portrait ai bue
te mather, aIea one ai Col. Cubitt, a well.known figure i
ýO the County ai Victaria ; le wiii also eend saine subjects of
le Osuadian lii e in aile. Mr. Goa. A. Reid bas a figure
le piece ai twa children entitled IlPlayed Out," a portrait,
De saine landecapes in ails sud several pastel drawings.
re Mrs. M. H. Reid wili send two landecapos sud same

18 flower studios in bier usuai cbarming style. Mn. F. S.
at Challener will exhibit the IlInterion ai a Blacksmitb'î
ýe Shop,"I several figure subjecte and sainsofaiebi laudecape
à work ai ias suinrer. Mn. R. F. Gagen wilI contnibute
Ir- two watsr colaurs, viz. :"lSinoky Day ait Mount Desert,'
is sud 1,Dinty Weathen an the Coast ai Mains." Mr. F.

,l M. Knowies wiil send saine veny fine marine scenles taken
le laet summer at Percé sud Gaspé on the St. Lawrence.
e Mr. M. Matthews wil ho represented by a number of

Canadian scense. Mn. W. A. Sherwoad lbas saine portraitE
18 figure pieces sud landecapes. Mn. G. Bnuueocb will exhibit
le water-colaur senoes an the Coaset ai Mains, Coast ai Corn.
et wali, Channel Islandesud saine Vermout sconery. Mau3
t ai tho other membens ai tho O. S. A. will no daubt ho well
ri represented at this exhibition. We make thie annaunce.
.k ment with peculiar pleasure as the higb character ai the

~.art exhibitions whicb are being held iu Toronto, the large

number ai exhibits, sud the wanm, intelligent sud increas-
ilf ing appreciatiai' wbich aur people take in thera is becoin
,Y ing very noticeable. Canadian art is advaucing. Loi

ae ur artiste sun at sud maintain as heretofors a bigi
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standard. Let thein not he discouraged at the sneeseoa
ungeneraus and incompetent outsiders. And year by
year their noble and refining profession wiil extend its
power sud influence and more amply renîunerate its
votaries.

MUSA) AAYD THE DJL4MA.

AT a late Chatelet concert at Paris a novelty was pre-
sented in the sbape of an orchestral arrangement of Schu-
mann's deligbtfui piano pieces, IlScenes of Cbildhood," by
Benjamin Godard.

A HÂRP concert given by Pauline Veiga at Leipsig bas
attracted considerabie attention in tbat music-loving city.
The lady played pieces af music in variaus styles, and
seems ta bave won considerable applause by ber skilful
performance.

THE Triennial Handel Festival at the Crystal Palace
takes place next June with every prospect ai success. Four
tbousand vocal and instrumental executants will speedily
be in rehearsal, and arrangements bave been concluded
with tbe very beat available soloiets.

A PERFORMANCE ai somne of Carl Czerny's music bas
recently been given in Vienna by way of comrnemorating
the birth of this proliic composer. lie is said ta have
written a tbousand works, but is now chiefly kuown by bis
still famous IlSchool of Velocity " for tbe pianoforte.

THE great Marcella Sembrich recently made a treinen-
dous succees in Mascow, where she appeared for the 1Otb
time in ber life, in the part of "lLucia." The centenary
was celebrated with a sbower aofifowers and a laurel
wreatb with the figure 100 woven in in silver numerals.

Mi. BERNHARDT says of Julia Marlowe: "lShe is a
marvellaus and interesting artist, refined, subtie, Sympa-
tbetic and expressive. In five years beuce she ought ta
ho not only a fine actress, but ans ai tbe few reaily grand
dramatic artists on tbe stage. She is particularly free
from the great iaults ai most American actare. She neyer
exaggerates ber tones or gestures. AIl that she does ia
dainty and delicate."

A BRANCII Of the Mozart Association bas been iormed
in London, and admirera af the great master are earnestly
invited ta jain in, and iurtbor the International Mozarteuni
Institution at Salzburg. Its special abjects are: To keep
up tbe imuseîim estabiisbed in the bouse wbere Mozart was
born ; ta support the Mozarteuin Public School ; ta give
festival performance af Mozart's works, and, if possible,
ta contribute towards the erection of a special tbeatre for
model representatione of Mozart's and other classicai
operas.

WHEN Charles Lever, tbe delightful novelist, was at
1Trinity College, Dublin, a favourite jest was ta, make bal-

lads and ta sing thein in the streets, a prsctice not befitting
respectable undergradustea nowsdays. The wit confesed
ho gat, in this Bohemian iasbiou, tbirty shillings in coppers
ans nigbt. The frolic of singing aud playing in disguise
is rather in fashion just naw ; so it may ho a matter af

curiasity ta know how this itinerant musiciansbip pays,

capacity af Charles Lever.

PADEREWSKI, the famous pianist sud composer, will
visit Amenias next November sud will be beard in a series

tof concerts sud recitals. 1luis repertary is enormous, and
.tbougb ho bas the reputatian of being the first Chopin
fplayer of tbe age he wiil not confine bimsQif ta the com-

positions ai that master, for be pîsys the wbiale literature
of the instrument fram Bacb ta Brabms equaliy well.
iei personality iii very magnetin and winuing, sud ai bis
temperament and technic there iis but one opinion-be iis

* ui generis.

IlWAGNER," writes Mr. Elson, "lalone af aIl the great
masters, doos not use the harp for celestial tane.caiouring,

*but violine and woodwind in proionged notes, in the
8higbest positions. Scbumann, Berliaz, Saint-Saëns, in fact
*aIl the modern tone-cabourists wba have given clestial
13pictures, use the hanp in tbsm, purely because ai the aass-
1ciatian ai idose which cames ta us froin the Scriptures, sud

f this very association ai the barp with hoaven sud the
9angels only came about because the instrument was the
4 most developed paesessed by man at the time that the
1sacred baok was written.

3 TENNYSON'S I"Cycle ai Songe " was Sung at St. Jame s'
Hall, Landau, England, by the tenar Biepham, the con-

straIta Sunatloweki, and the soprano Carlotta Elliot. The
cycle includes four unpubliebed paes. Tbe music by Lady
Tennyson is original, but rather overstrained. The
elaborate dramatic accampaniments had been revised sud
were fluely played by Miss Janotha. The programme was
well received by a large audience, wbich inclînded Princese
Beatrice sud tbe Duke and Duchees af Couuaugbt. The
musical settings show Lady Tennyson ta ho a gifted musi-
cian. The songe include IlTo Sleep," "lAiry Fairy Lilliau,"

t" iBreak, Break," etc. The new sangs are unpretentiaue.
T bey include a revision afIl" Home They Brought Fier
Warrior Dead," wbicb reada:

Home they brouglht hjn siain with 8pears;
They brought hini home at even fai;

e Ail alone she sits and hears
Echoes in hi@ empty bal

Sounding an the morrow.

-The members ai ths -Royal Amateur Orchestral Society,
,t in whicb the Duke ai Edinburgh is the leadiug violin,
b played sesections during the concet.-?en.
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OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

TRîsîî TALES, KNICKERBOCKER NUGOnTS. London and
New York: G. P. Putnam's Sons; Toronto: Wil-

liam son andl Comnpany.

These are two very interusting volumes of Il Rupresenta-

tive Irish Tales," being chiufiy selections from the works

of Irish authors of the last generation. Some comprise

the entime work, such as Miss Edgeworth's famous tale of

"Castle Rackrent " which gives an admirable description

of the good-natured, uasy-going, ruckless landlords of

ninety years ago. The ruadurs of that valuable work

(written by an ey-witness) will understand some of the

difficulties of raising the levul of civilization in Ireland to

that of tbe sistrlands. I"The BattIs of the Factions " by

Carleton will also enable the eader to appreciate the

difficulty that Ihat good Bishop had who, about twenty-

five yuars ago, succeeded in settling the fend betweun the

two factions of the IlTwo-year-olds " and theuIlThreu-year-

olds," which arose from a quarrel in the last century

between two men about the age of a bull. «IThe BaIle

of the Factions" bas a tagic unding, but iL is man)' vears

mince we laughed so heartily over a book, as we did when

reading the first part of that tale. We highly recommend

the two vounmes.

A COLLE.CTION OF Woai<s ILLIJSTRATIVE OF THE DANcF 0F

DEATII irn the Library of George Edward Suars, witb

photographic reproductions of rare and curious tile

pages and plates slected therefrom. New York

Privately pinted. 1889.

Not often in a lifutimu dois one sue, much less become

the possesbor of, a library catalogue in an edition de luxe;

yet Mr. Suars' little volume (of which only one hundred

copies bave been printed) may bu so, described. The

Dance of Death bas always been a favoumite topic for

bibliogaphers, and most English readers probably know

at least Douce's excellent dissertation on the subjuct.

The thume bas attracted otbers beides Ibis learned anti-

quarian, as, for example, llumphreys, Massmann, Edul,

Lippmann, Dufour, Langlois, Kastner and Piegnot. Mr.

Sear's collection includes more than four score of volumes

bearing diructly upon the subject, and moons of these are

exceedingly rare. The catalogue ilself is probably unique

in character, for iL is embellished with fourteen heautiful

plates photogaphically reproduced, in addition to elegant

wood-cuts, tail-pieces, etc. Certainly il is one of the most

inturesting of books, and one wortby of the zeal of se,

enthusiastic a bibliophile.

IINKING-WA'I'R AND ICE SUPPLIES AND TILEIR RELATION

TO HHIALTST AND DîsEcAs. By T. Mitchell Prudden,

M.D. Nuw York and London:- G. P. Putnam 's

Sons; Toronto - Williamson and Company.

Dr. Prudden did good service Lo that portion of the

public-which is wisc enougb to avail itself of good,

sensible, scieîîtific advice-in publishing Il Dust and ils

Dangers." We think that bu bas done uven btter service

in the prusent valuable litIle volume. No subject is of

more importance to the individual or to the community

than that of obtaining pure and wholesome water. Tbe

author in bis first ohapter says that "buh wighes only tc

ask his reader 10 consider with him, in the light of some

of tbe new and marvellous discoveries of modemn science,

sundry relationsbips which water bears 10 civilized if e,

and some of the ways in wbîch wu are unabled to supply

ourselves with il, both for cleanliness and nourishment,

in pure and wholusome forni." We may say that the

subject is admirably treated in its varied phases in the

light of sciuntific progmeas. The book is capitally illus-

trated, and abounds with well considered and helpf n

advice and suggestions, and cannot failt 10 benefit even Lbe

indiffuent reader of ils usuful contents.

TUE PoRTUGuEsE ON TUiE NORiiî-EAsT COAST op AhEIaTCA,

AND TEE FIRMT EuitOPEAN ATTEMPT AT COLONIVATION

THERE. A Los'î' HAPTER iN AMBitIcAN FIXTORY.

The Rev. George Patturson, D.D., read a paper on the

above subject before the Royal Society of Canada on Lbe

281b day of May last, which bas ince been publishuc.

Mm. Patterson duals with an interesting portion of thb

early history of Ibis continent - a portion that hak

been subjucted 10 neglect, wich warrants the wmitum ir

styling bis paper "lA Lost Chapter in Ameican History.'

The paper opens with an introductory chapter on I o

tuguese Discovery in the '451h Century." The subsequen

chapters deal with the "Voyages of the Cortemeals;

Explorations in Newfoundland and Labrador; Effecîso

the Cortereal Voyages on Fishing and Trade; Explora

ions of Nova Scotia and adjacent Coass ; the question

"Did they Explore the Gulf of St. Lawrenceu " th

"Attempt aI Colonization," and in conclusion the learne

writer says that Ilthe rmeult of the whole investig9.tio

then is 10 show that Ibis people occupiud a foremoat pis(

in the exploration of Ibis part of the continent, that for

long period they exemcised a commanding influence aloi

its shores, and deivud fom ils waters, if noî also fmo

the land, an important addition to their national wealt]

Fumbher, that hey were even the fimt Buropeans1

attempt colonization on our shores, and that themu was

imne when il seemed likely that hey should ule the de

tiny of Ihese lands." Dr. Patterson's paper is full ai

comuprehensive, and il is a cruditable contribution to t

history of this continent. Caruful and painstaking research,
original enquiry, indupendent reasoning and judicious infer-

ences are its characteristics. A number of illustrations

from the maps of those early navigators are interspersed

through the paper, and an appendix contains the IlNames

of Places of Portuguese Origin on the North-East Coast of
Ainerica."

TI'I LAw or BILLS OF' EXCHANGE ANI) PROIXISSOP Y NOTES,

BEING AN ANNOTATION 0F I"THE BILLS 0F EXCEANGER
ACT, 1890." By Edward H. Smytbe, LL.D., QC.

Toronto: The J. E. Bryant Company (LimiLed).

The perpetual changes te which our statute law is sub-

jected and the difficulties which these changes present in

the way of interpretation and practice, not only to the

public but te the legal profession, are neither dusirablu

nor commendable. Were iL fnot for the works of the

character of Dr. Smythe's, these difficulties would be much

more Serious than they are. Onu of the formidable

obstacles in the study of the law in Canada in former

years arose fromn the necessity of reading English text

bookrs wbich weru adapted to the statute law of England.

The studunt of to-day in Canada, through the industry and

enterprise of Canadian lawyers and publishers, bas the

much eaBier task of reading, to a large extent, Canadian

tuxt books, wbich dual with the staLute law of Canada-

Dr. Smythe's work, iL may be said, is net a text book, but

ast iLs title page sets out Il an annotation of the Buis of

Exchange Act, 1890. The fact that Bills of Exchange

and Promissory Notes enter se largely into the trans-

actions of commerce gives an addud importance to the

law on the subject. Dr. Smytbu bas adapted bis division

of the subject and the table of contents, to the sections of

the Act, and this arrangement -is excellent. The pige on

wbich uach section occurs is indicated in parall,.1l nes

wich the sections. The notes ai-e clear and as fuit as

could be expected, and where important subjects present

themselves, sucb as the Il confiict of laws," the reader is

directed te the leading authorities. The English and

Canadian cases are referred te, and definitions, citations and

refurencus aid the reader in comprehending and applying

the various Sections- The Introduction is a succinct bis-

torical reference te the geîîeral law on the subject. The

preliminary part very clearly indicates the changes wbich

the Act bas made in the prier Canadian statutes. Forma

are given at the end of the vtolume as well as a capital

index. The mechanical features of the book are praise-

worthy. We heartily commend this work to the profes-

sion and the public.

IL ILSLOGIC : A Book on the Gunesis of the Categories

r of the Mind. Vol. VIII. of Griggs' Philosophical

9 Classica. 'Pp. xxx., 403. Chicago: Griggs and Com'-
i pany. 1890.

In this book the valuablu suries of volumes written in

3exposition of the masters of Gurman idealismn cones pre-

ysumably te a close. The editor, Professor Morris of the

s University of Michigan, died after arranging for the ight

3volumes now published. They covur the ground from

fKant to Hegel (inclusive> very thoroughly, and, while the

j separatu volumes vary much in expository and cîitical

npower, yet the whole series is perbaps the best presenta-

l ion in iLs compass that we have of this brilliant but

eabortive movemuent in the history of modern philosophical
thought.

The présent volume, by the accomplished Commissioner

rof Education in the United States, deals with Hegel's

Logic. Hegel's Logic is the reductio ad absurdurn of the

edialectics of abstract bodiless thought. If there ever was

,e an instance of what Herbert calîs Ilpure position," in the

3sens.3 of pure arbitrary postulating, iL was when Hegel

LI announced, one by one, the successive Ilinsights " whicli

ýe Dr. Harris retraces in Ibis volume witb such delightful
faith that things are what the philosopher 6finds they ought

to bu. The Ifegelian postulates and the method of
ciinsight " is duscribed Bo frankly and truly by Dr. Harris

in bis prefacu that criticism is disarmed, and one sits in
N the prusunce of Heugel with the samne feeling of reverence

that bas always been fuit for Plato, and for ail the enthu-
te siasts of speculation.
Le Dr. Harris says: "As early as 18.58 1 obtained iuy

l iraI insight into this philosophy . . . God, freedon
ie and immortality have seemed to me demonstrable ever

1.8 since the Decembur evening in 1858 when 1. obtained ni'

Ln insighit. . . . In 1863 [ arrived at the insight wbicl

-"Hegel expressed in bis Fàir-sich-sein, or Being-for-itself,
r-which 1 callud, and stiîl caîl, 1'independent bing.'. . .

nt IL cannot bu borrowed fromt another, it is itself an origi
. naP ni> Li hesunia ia adt

Of necessity of all existence Lo bu grounded in self-determin

,-ing being. . . . t was a year or two latur that1
n: came upon a distinction between thu true actual, as total

,e ity, and the changeable eal, which is partly actual an(

ýed pamtly potential-in the process of change I saw that th(

on full actuality is involved, pamtly affirmative as giving wbî
ee eality thume is te the phenomena and partly negative &
ra producing the change which negates the present ruai anq

lg actualizes in ils place a new phase of potentiality. l

Nfl 1864 I obtained an insight into the logical subordinatio

tb. of fate to freedom. In 1866 I arived at my first insigh

ts a . .gl~ that is the most important aperçu (insight)>
ýs aHegl'slogic. IL i the insight into the nature of tru

[en being 10 bu altruistic and tb exiat in the self-activity(
,nd others. It is the thought thal lies at thie basis of the (Il

the trine of the Trinity," etc.

Suchl writing shows us the arcana of the writer's Per
sonality : would that it showed the road to a solution of

the world's problemB which would suit men of other tenl'

peraments I We wonder if it is true that ipJnç is ofLOi.l 51

the outcome of the world's thought as well as itp 5bidi"g

impulse. It may be that our 41 insight " is not well devel1

oped ; but it is also possible that it bas learned that there

is more in the universe than the gropings of iflight nIfY

enable us to discover. If the former be true, we wil 1 praY

for more insight ; if the latter-if history can help U,

and soience can help us-if objective methods and trUthO

can supplement and correct that divinest of gifts, insight

-then we are constrained to cry, Gol sei dankl

PoLxuîC.AL EssANs: Li'rERARY AND POLITICALADUS
5

By James Russell Lowell. Riverside Mdton. us

V. and VI. Boston and New York:- Houghtofll

Mifflin and Company.

In the first of the above volumes are found gathered

together, under the caption Il Political Essays, " nitie essBy.'

more or less political in character and sufficienitly diveil

fied as to their subject matter to fully illustrate the esseu'

tial features of Mr. Lowell's method, style and abilitY 1U

the field of political literature. Every essay bears ame'1

evidence of wide scholarship, independent thought, and

unusual literary ability ; and here and there we find that

quaint yet telling humour which is such a well-kfloWfl

characteristic of this author. The volume opens With the

eassay on IlThe American Tract Society," writtefl in th'

year 1858, which is a trenchant phillipic against the

pandering of the Society of that day to the instituio O

slavery. In meeting the argument from antiquitY th"

writer says: Il wrong, though iLs titie deeds go back to the'

days of Sodomi is hy nature a thing of yesterday-whiîe

the right, of which we became conscious but an hour ego,

is more ancient than the stars, and of the essence O

ileaven." The other essays in the volume fron' Th

Election in November," written in 1860, to that on Il Th'

Seward Johnson Reaction," written in 18'66, deal %vit

certain inatters wbich for'u part of the political history o

the United States during that eventful period;, a period

which began before the war between the Norther n

Sou Llern States and ended after its close. The suhje't

treated were mainîy of local nestad the ernay ffer

addressed to a people who were familiar with the nien Of

the ime and the events which were then tr etirng

These events, however, were for the most part of unusUSl
importance to the people of the United States. Thel

have become interwoven with the Most stirring period îit

their history as a nation, and are subjects of interest tO the

student of history as well. The men who figured chiefll

.on the scene, though they have passed away, have jeft

large footprints on tbe sanda of time. The mnemories Of

such men as Lincoln and Me.Clellan are stili dear LO the

.Anglo-Saxon heart. Their virtues and their f railties are

recorded on many a printed page but perhaps nowbere

witb more honesty, vigour or tenderness than in thoe

îessays of Mr. Loweil. We give a portion of bis admirabl

portrait of Lincoln. "lThe very homeliness of bis gen'1U5

1was its distinction. His kingship was conspicuous bY 'te~

.workday homespun. Neyer was ruler so absolute 88.ie

nor s0 little conscious of it ; for hie was the incarnate COnfl

1mon-sense of the people. Witb all that tenderneseO 0

nature whose sweet sadness touched whoever saw hiol 'th

rsomething of its own pathos, there was no trace of sD

9mentaliani in is speech or action."

3 In volume second the Literary and Politicâl addreo

3begin with that fine philosophic address brimful of ld

3liness, culture and good sense on IlDemocracy,"p delivOe'

1as an inaugural as President of the Birmingham and ld

land Institute in October, 1884, in which Mr. LOVei

,paraphrases the definition of the first Napoluon " la Cà

trière ouverte aux talents " as "lthat form oft sociuty, ist

E ter what its political classification, in which everymn e

8a chance and knew that he liad it." The speech at the

memorial meeting in Exeter Hall, London, after thu deâth
Ilof President Garfield, is a model of dignified, chaste end~

,. pathetic oratory, and the introductory note to the mneiiOl

volume which prefaces the speech, appeals to the P

sentimnents and the noblest principles which canimova f

ilmould the conduct and relations of men and nations.

r like Mr. Lowell best when hie is dealing with litera 4

y, themes, and with such a subject as IlFielding h e 1i 1

hif aieeenadi oitvl hrig what fine discrimination, cordial appreciation anu re6-"l
culture bue proceeds with bis task ; il reminds onu Of

jgenial and gifted artist connoiseur dilating to an a . pr

leciative audience upon the variud features of the workilla
n- ship of one of the good old masters. What a genet~oti

_1 tribute hie pays to the great English novelist of other dalo'

1 e was a lovingly thoughtful husband, a tender fatber'

ida good brother, a useful and sagacious magistrate:

lewas courageous, gentie, thoroughly conscions of bis

et dignity as a gentleman, and able to maku that digni LVre

as pected. If we suuk for a single characturistic wbiOhIinOl

,d thaii any othur would sum him up, we should say tha i

Inwas his absolute manliness in its type English from tOP to

on toe." But our space will not permit us to do o6hs

ht enionth rmaiin adresu on"Cleidge 30k

of and Libraries ";- I Wordsworth " ; "lDon Quixote~

ue yard Annivrsary"; Tariff Reform"; Place'of th

of Independent in Politica" and "lOur Literature." Sur~

O.no pout, essayist, oral or or political writer of -the U Idi

States, whther living or dead, bas presented to the ~
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a raer or happier comubination of the best elements of
virile tength, shewd sagacity, broad culture, purîty of
Principle Or a more genial kindlinesa than is to be found
within the engaging pages of James Russell Lowell.

DI'CTIONARY OF NATIONAL BIOGRAL'Hy. Edited by Leslie

Stephen and Sidney Lee. Vol. xxvi. Henry Il.
Lon ny.Pice$. New York : Macmillan;

Ldon: Smith, Elder and Company; Toronto:
Williamson and Company. 1891.

The eader May pebaps remember that the latest
volume of this great work ended with Henry I. It will,
therefore, be at once apparent that we shaîl not have to
cOPlain that the present volume is without any names of

eunnence and distinction. If we had no more than the
EIlglish kinga fmomu Henry IL. to Henry VIII., we
s"""Id not be badly off, for these occupy, very properly,
iearly a hundmed of these well-filled, double column pages;
but Wle have a good deal more than these, as we shaîl see.
Perbaps the firat tbing which strikes one in these articles
on the Ilenries is not merely the high level of excellence
attainled in theru ail, but the similarity of tone and treat-

ruonts and pervades a series of papers on different per-
Boeadcharacters by diffrent writers. Thus we can

M.dY say whetber we prefer the memoir of Henry Il. by
'b8iesateNorgate, or that of Henry IJ,-in somie ways

the Most important of the numbe-by Mr. Hunt, or that

OfHryt IV. by Professor Tout. So again M. Kingaford
Wrte char ingly of the favourite King of England, Henry

asyIng that be ciwas deservedly more loved by bis aub-
ject 8B than any English king before or ince. MI writers,
whether French or Engliah, are singuîarîy united in bis

Paa"If any of our îeaders should be undertaking the
"ading Of Sbakespeare's deligbtful play, this article would

bri auseulintroduction. Professor Tout gives us an
alna nxpectedîy interesting paper on Henry VI., and

VIIoiImportant subjects of Henry VII. and Henry
-. are.exceîîentîy handled by Mr. Gairdner.

There la One thing that must be borne in mind by the
readers Of these papers, namaîy, that tbey are biographies
t5 if lyd more simply biographies of their subjects

than1pl if 6bY wee published in separate volumes. For
in p00 )i we want to know somrîthing of Fair Roaamond

n cn'etiO with Henry VI., wen are very properly
reterred to the article, Il Rosaîuond Clifford." It is the

'r"With -Earl Simon of Leicester in the reign of Henry
11-oCad

ofCardinal Wolsey in the reigu of Henry VIII., anJ,
crs0, Multitudes of others.

But the treatnient of the naine of Henry does not end
Wth tekns Blind ar receives over three columns,

eatew H-enry, the Commentator, is deservedly coin-
Meorated by the Rev. A. Gordon, and bis father, Pbilip
w1ellY> at 8tilugî.eater lngth by the same writer. Then

bhat pari o ohwl h are
The t OfBtwl h are Mary Queen of Scots.

eeto ry of the murdor, the marriage, and tbe subsequent
atte i latod fully and clearly ; and very properly no
AtuloaPt i8 rade to settle the controversies which are~iot asmu a matter of dispute as tbey were when

8 retsut necessarily occupy no fewer than
baulte fumpages of the Dictionary, and many of these
Lord ih ubjects for comment. To Edward, firat

. l4 erbert of Chubury, M. Lee, one of the editors,
inVry careful and volu minous paper, in whicb be
ad t is Place of eminence among the English Deists,

oU:ut" xtent to wicb be influenced many members of
inrha e But in these daya most readers will be more

p~tOtdin the memoîr of bis younger brother, the sain îly
a George Rerbert of Bemerton. Mm. Lee, after quot-
gas irbs of bigh encomiums from ditinguished men,

Oes aOwn judgment, that "lin spite of these testi-
1 , ferberts verse, from a purely iterary point of

tr Vet 5 on the whole no lofty praise." This is quite
OthfnMet perbaps many of bis pieces; but there are
'id8e. hichl quite justify the praise of Cowper and Cole-

0 w e Inust not tarry longer among the Herberts,
uoiewill only furtber refer to a brief but satisfactory

One known to many still living, Sidney Herbert,
AOrd lRerbert of Lea.

pa goodib ut not lengtby account of Herrick, should bc
tIrebY that large class of persona, not ignorant of litera.

4àWho have no knowledge of this charming poet.
Parst foln its formai excellence (ewsacrumt

ull s ciPOtry bas a freah natural cbarm," says Mm.
'le p1'" hich tbe implest may appreciate. . . . Though

r;ýOfe8sed a d.
14dacrib d lalike for is Devonshire vicarage, no poet

ltu Idliewt h equal gusto the delights of old Englisl2
llaun'P e- lit . e is the most frankly pagan of Eng-

of l pheta bt isNoble Numbers' testify to tht sincerity

a 40bl s'Ilg On we come to tbe Hemchels, father and son,

ljalPirSr ilim the discoverer of the planet
ntih'ad is son, Sir John, in one way lesa distin-

tuellId, Yt Prohably even a more able man. Both were
t1 e ea8utful and exalted character. So we come to

eysai .t Was it not Lady Mary Wortley Montagu
e8 thbers were tbree sexes, men, women, and Hem-

er îadysbip was tart of speech and hasty in
a od'aton- At any rate; in these pages we meet with

tQ%80'MntY mners of the Bristol family who diaplayed
etrn virtues. Among subsequent namles we have

01 Pe~ylYu ably and f ully treated by the new Bishop
rbruha number of Heywords, Hickes the

Non-j uror, sevemal ilîis, somne of thenu of considerable
eminence, such as the famous prescher and his namesake,
but apparently not relative, Rowland Hill, to whom we
owe the penny postage. Very near the end of the volume
comes a namne once well-known among ourselves, that of
Sir Francis Hincks.

Book Chat for May has its usual complement of selec.
Lions of interest to the loyers, the readers and the students
of books. It is an excellent aid to aIl who wisb to be
regularly and reliably apprised of the latest accessions to
the world of liteature.

THE Andover Iieview for May opens with a paper by
Prof essor George Harris on IlEthical Christianity and
Biblical Criticism." President Martin's paper on IlChinese
Ideas of Inspiration " is a very interesting exposition ofa
Oriental views on the subject. In "The True Use of thef
World: Thîece Types of the Christian Life," Professor
Smyth very gracefully presents the Greciaxi, Latin and
Christian views on the subject.

A PORTRAIT of William H. Seward is the frontispiece
of the Magazine et xtrnerican Hi8tory for May, and a
sketch of bis life by Mms. Martha D. Lamb is the leading
article. The Rev. George Patterson's IlLost Chapter in1
Amerioan [iistory " is a reproduction of Dr. Patterson's
verylable Royal Society paper. Il President Lincoln and
the Sleeping Sentine1 " is another illustration of the tender
heart and unselfish character of that noble type of a
United States statesman.

ANOTIIER witness of the terrible scenes in the historic
drama of the French Revolution is presented to us by the
Edinburgh Review for April, in the correspondence of
William Augustus Miles, "lan accomplished man of letters
in his day, and a real, if only a silent, actor in the tremend-
oua drama. " I"The J udicial System " of Great Britain is

suggestive and thoughtful paper. "The Baffling of the
Jesuits " and "lNewman in the English Church " are vol-y
interesting, especially the latter, wbich is written in the
Edinburgh's best style.

IDAiRYING; IN CALIFORNIA-IL. " is the very interest-
ing illustmated opening paper of the Overlaud Mo nthly for
May. These papers will interest rural readers every-
wbere. "lThe Case of Mattbew Munn " is a weird story
of the law. C. T. W. adds another to the liat of the
exploratory narratives of the West in "lAn Exploring
Expeditiori in 18,502' A long and intereating article of a
somewhat historical character is Senator Gwin's Il Plan
for the Colonization of Sonora," wbicb is begun in this
number. Other storiu-s, contributions and poema inake up
a good number.

TIE well-known amateur athlete, Malcolm W. Ford,
opens the May Outing with a short but graphi-, article on
"lSprinters." Ford, by the way, is no mean sprinter him-
self. Mrs. E. Kennedy prettily and pithily tells of IlSome
of Our Fîshing Experience,; in Norway." Wakeman
Hoîberton follows witli I"A Day on the Stream for Trout."
Another interesting -contribution is that of W. Hf. H.
Murray on IlHow 1 Sail Champlain," in which the ideal
yachtsman, according to Murray, is (leined. A truly
wonderful being he is, but rather ont of place in this
world of limitations.

THuE Review ol Beview8 for May is brimful of miatter
of world-wide interest clearly, pithily and ably expressed
and arranged for the information and recreation of its
increasing armny of readers. We again observe that in the
United States edition of the Review, matters concemning
Canada or Great Britain are presented from the stand-
point of United States intereats. as in the case of "lThe
Behring Sea Qutestion," etc. We are aware thut the
United States want the Eîrth-or at least the North
American portion of it-but it seems that she nusut have
the sea as well and all that therein is. The sketches of
Sir John Macdonald, Sir Hlenry Parkes and the Hon,.
Cecil J. Rhodes are admirable.

"CANADA and the United States " is the last, but to
Canadians the moat attractive, of the Quarterly'8 articles
for April. That the great facts of "lthe Canadian ques-
tion " are receiving due recognition in England is manifeat
in this very impartial and able article. If was no foe to
Canada who penned these words: 64Conscious of the suc-
ces that must be the reward of courage and energy,
Canada is prepared to meet the dificulties of the future
with confidence, and asks nothing from hiem great com-.
petitor except that consideration, justice and sympathy
which are due to a people wbose work on this continent

h as just begun, and whose achievements may yet be as
remarkable as those of the great federation to their south."
tA Plea for Liberty " is a calm and well considered

paper.

SANDOW, the athlete who iwings great weights about
tas if they were trifles light as air, declares football to be

the English game whicb pleases him moat. He admires
it not only as a muactlar exercise, but because it involves

0"4at every tumn mental strengtb, coolness, quickness and
1judgment."

a TuHE most famous gemis extant are perbaps the Gemma
hAugustea in Vienna, a sardonyx nearly a quarter of a yard
dlong, on wbicb the triumph of Augustus is cut in the

e rarest workmansbip by Discorides of Rome. There are
pmagnificently eut antique amnethysts, tbough rock crystal

e was, and is, mainly used for vases and cupa.

L1TERARY AND FERSONAL GOSSIP.

THE REv. PRINCIPAL GRANT'S second notice of Prof.
io1dwin Srnith's work on "Canada and the Canadian
Question " wîll appear in our next issue.

MRî. HENRY J. MORGAN, of Ottawa, has bean elected
au honorary member of the Trinity Historical Society, of
Texas, -United States.

A VOLUME of essays, entitled Il Criticism and Fiction,"
by William Dean Howells, is announced. for publication
bùy Harper and Brothers.

G. P. PU'rNÂM'S SoNs announce, in the Ilerocs of It
Nations series, Il Sir Pbilip Sidney and the Chivalry of
England," by H. R. Fox-Boumne.

JAMES LANE ALLEN'S new volume, "lFlute and Violin,
and other Kentucky Tales and Romances, " will be ready
for publication fiarly in May by Harper and Brothers.

BRENTANo's announce that they have in press a new
edition of Lloyd Bryce's successful novel, "IThe Romance
of an Alter Ego," under the new titie of "lAn Extra-
ordinary Experience ; or, the Romance of an Alter Ego."

TUEc publishers of the London Advertiser have just,
nmade an important change in the publication of their
favourite weekly, the WVestern Advertiser. Instead of
appearing once a week as a twelve-page paper, it is now
issued in eight-page form twîce a week--on Tuesdays and
Fridays.

MESSRS. HOUGHTON, MIWFLIN ANI) COMP'ANY announce
"The American Revolution," by John Fiske. With plans

of batties, and a new steel protrait of Washington,
engraved by Wilcox from a miniature belonging to Mrs.
Auguatus Hemenway, and neyer before reproduced. Two
volumes.

TitE Longfellow Class of the Parkdale Collegiate Insti-
tute gave an open meeting on the first instant at tb
Assembly Hall of the Institute. Such meetings prove
that a sound literary taste and an intelligent interest i

the works of the great writers of our age are being culti-
vated by our young people.

Moseow has now a bibliographical and book-tradt-
society, at the head of which stands N. Z. Nosson, a well1-
known Russian bibliophile. The erectien of a biblîo-
graphical museum is intended te collect books and subjecthi
relating te the book-trade, letter-preas and lithographic
printing, bookbinding, etc.

MRs. BURTON N. HARRISON i8 a young womian, slender,
graceful and pretty, with a quantity of Titian-hued hair
that is very handsome. Mrs. Harrison lias writteîî
novels and plays. It was in her l)lays, Il The ilussiaii
Hioneymoon " and IlWeeping Wives," that Mrs. J anit-s
Brown PottAr won ber reputation as an amateur actresH.

MR. WILLiA.NiHOUSTON, M.&A., delivered a lecture
before the members of the Young Liberal Club recently
in Richmond Hall. Vice-President W. J. Clarke occupied
the chair. There was a large attendance. n'e dubject
was "lThe Quebec Act of 1774," and the learned locturir
treated the 8ub ject with his accustomed ability.

A YOUNG Englishman, on the pretence of boing a
brother of Walter Besant, has recently succtîeded ini
swindling a îîumbor of persons ini Philadelphia, Princeton
and Boston. lie is said te be at preselit in New York
city, operating under the namne of Il Wilfred H. Besant,
of 32 De Vere Gardens, South Kensiîîgton, London,
S. W."

MI*SSRs. MAC~MILLAN ANI) COMPANY have issued a vory
neat and useful supplementary catalogue embracing their
publications issued between September Ist, 1890, andi March
Ist, 1891, under such headings as Belles Lettres; Poetry;
Divinity ; Biography and History ; Political Economvy
and Science and Philosophy, not to mention educational
subjects. Prominent notice is given of the author's cheap
edition of Professor Bryce's now fanious work, "'Tho
American Commonwealth," the price of which i4
very low indeed, being but haîf that of the original
issue.

TuE father is net going te be outdone by the tion. Mr.
Kipling, senior, has written a book, and it will be pub-
lished later on by Messrs. Macmillan. It is called Il Man
and Beast in India," and will bo illuHtrated by ifty
sketches taken by the author. [t aima at giving a clear
general impression of the manner in which the minfis of
OrientaIs are concerrned with animaIs in a condition of ser-
vitude. Mr. Kipling also deals with birds. As be bas
travelled in almost every part of India he knows his sub.
ject Up and down, and bis work is likely to be a curious
and entertainir'g one.

TUEp granddaughter of the late Prof. John Wilson
(Christopher North ") recently discovered among her

father's papera a medal dated 1828. As Prof. Wilson
occupied the chair of Moral Philosophy at Edinburgh
Universitv a t that period, and was a forgetful man, the
lady thought she had unearthed a medal which should
have been presented to some one. On enquiry she found
that one James Moncrieff was medallist for that year -.and
Lord Moncrietl, late Lord Justice Clerk, now living in
metirement, around whose neck the lady bas placed the
medal, is said to be prouder of the honour than if it bad
been conferred at the proper time, sixty-three years
ago.

New and then this New World life of ours is brought
in visible contact with Old World records wbich were
engrossed, sealed and operative at a date prior te the birtb
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of the intrepid navigator who firat bore the fiag of Spai ex

to the shores of our continent. We have before us as we hu

write a number of parchment documents of venerable age, hE

which are the property of a Scottish gentleman residing in mi

Toronto. The most ancient is "lA precept addressed to up

Duncan de Lychtown Sherif, Depute of the Sheriff'dom go

of Farfar, that in a court at Balgilach upon Sunday, the ai

Sth of January, 1389, before Earl of Fife and Monteith, TE

he elect an inqueet consisting of Andrew Dempster, Wil- Btc

liam de Maule and others, ta decide upon the debates ho

between Patrick de Blair and James de Fotheringham, as we

ta the lands of Balgilach." A quaint, old-time mandate a<(

it is, with its still clear and heautiful writing and its na

shrivelled, corkscrew pendants and once authoritative geaIs. dil

Anotber very interesting document is a charter by King w8

James VI. of Scotland and Tt of England, written in ai

Latin, opening with the words, IlJacobus, Dei Oratia Rex ha

Scotornm," and having as a pendant a fragment of a wax mi

impression of the great seal of Scotland. How vividly co

such records remind us that the men by whom they were ha

written were our ancestore, and the lands with wbich they be

deait, are stili part and parcel of our great and United po

Empire 1 th

READINOS FROM OURlRENT LITERA TURE. L

SHOW US WHAT YOU ARE. in

Do it nowe! Begin!1 Begin!1 You ve

"IMean to; " that won't take yeu far; PC
If the tbing is there and in you, th

Show us what you are! a

Future stateeman, preacher, poet, si(

P)aywright, leader of the Bar, ný

You may, but tee do net, know it, L

Show us what yon are 1 en
SET

Leave off dreaming, "lif " and Iland "-ing, s
Gazing at a distant star; A

The world's net waiting while you're standing; in
Show us what you are! ho

Set your lofty geniu@ working,
Take a task te make or mar;

Fame noer wealth are won by shirking;
Show us what you are!

If you're abler, nobler, stronger di

Than the rest of us by f ar, ai

Don't just think se any longer; t

Show us what you are!1

-Arthur Gundry, in Belford'a Magazine. 0

SIAM'S ROYAL BARGE. a

ORIENTAL potentates, although frequently having but
a more vestige of power, are always magnificent. Thir
habits, retinue and appointmeflts neyer fail to imprees thed

beholder with the evidences of wealth. This ia especially

noticoable when an Oriental king is on hie travels. A
royal barge in Siam is a portentous structure. Its lower

part is an immenaly long and rather flat boat, turning upn

at the onds, se that these are reared many fent aboya the

water. Strangely and weirdly fashioned are these tower-n

ing ends, presenting te view such wonders as a colossal 1
doiphin covered with gilding, a multi-colonred crocodile orb
glittering dragon, all red, green and gold. Along the t

beuches fore and af t are packed the paddlers, dressed in,
gorgeons costumes of the brightest colours, a royal red t

predominating ; and from the middle of the huIl rises theh

pavilion of state, a sort of pagoda, with four corners, richly
covered or inlaid with coloured bits of porcelain and gilded

in tinsel, hung with bright curtains, festooned with roai

and artificial flowers, and aurmounted with one or more of

the peaked emblemes of royalty. Inside is a sort of

chamber in which are placed old-fashioned weapons, somes

palace guards in gala drees, and perhaps somte courtiers or

officere of State. One of these great barges will carry a1

towering structure, with a throne at the top, upon which

hie majesty will it if hie comes out to honour the procession
with hie presence. Other lees pretentieus royal barges will

carry only a large awning, draped with the royal standard,

and looking at a distance rather like a howdah taken off

the back cf some gigantic elephant and lifted into the

cance. In spite of the great size of these leviathans and

the emalînese cf the paddles, they travel at a very good

pace, driven by the short, sharp strokes of a great number
of rowerei on each aide. à. procession of a haîf dozen such
barges on the Menam River makes a spectacle unequalled
in grandeur.

TEE CORNET AND THE HAMNIER.

LT happened that, underneath the garrots where Lang-

ford, a poor barrister, resided, there lived a man who

ocupied a great portion cf hie time in playing the cornet
-a circumetance that raised the ire of my learned friend
not a little. Re remonstrated repeatedly, but in vain.

The cornet-player, who was of a cantankerous turn cf
. mind, and who was net without a emattering cf the law,

observed that an Englishman's home was hie castle, and

that he should do as he pleaeed. This declaration of war

waa uttered one afternoon, and that samne night, juat as

the muician had got well off ta Sleep, hie was awakened
by a most unearthly din. Sitting up in bed, in a semi-coma-
tome state, his firat impression was-as ho subsequently
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xphained te the led'ge porter-that soineoe wag driving lu
undrede cf nails into hie head. He jumped wildly from a
is hed, andl in a few moments had se far regained the ti

nastery over his senses that he was able te localize the
iproar. Lt was îanifest that a terrible knocking was ai

ping an in the room overhead. Flinging a hianket b(
,round hie shivering body, the paon fellow ran upitains. e
rhore was a ight in Langford's reoin, the dloor of whicb w
iood open, and, without caremo)ny, in h3 ruïhed. Whit or

ie saw fairly taak away hie breath. The elderly barrigter ou
vas sitting on the floor in bis nightshirt, and, te the bE

wcompaniment of a lugubrieus ditty, was driving enormn us fl(
aile into the boards with a masan's haîmer. In vain 0
lid the connet-player entreat hiru ta desist. Another naîl of

vas driven inta the splintering boards -anothgr-and yet lu
lother ; and net tili thon did the wielden of the heavy ni

iamer pause and speak. He said :"lYou mako îy life a fic
nisery te me ail day long, and new that the night has se

*mne it's my tun; and down again came the heavy Co

iamer, and another nail was driven home. There can fil
)e no doubt that my learned friend occupiecl a veny streng
osition, and it je net surprising under the circumstances ea
fit a truce was speedily entened into between the partiesl of
Oornet and hammer were laid aside, and silence reigned se

iangford's eccentricities were net always without a touch th

f malice. Arriving rather early one ruiirning in the rob- hil

igrcom at the Middlesex sessions, I found the old gentle- cf

man there (he was invariably the first arrival) wearing a w,
ery pleaeed expression. Palling a newspaper fnom bis
ocket, ho drew my attention ta a paragraph contained
Lherein. Lt gave an acceunt cf certain County Court
gummanses and judgments againet a member of the ses- fa'
ans named Ribton, te whom, for soie reason or other, fa

my campanien had conceived a meet intense aversion. As ml
Langfend was reading the paragnaph te me, who sheuld ch
nmter but Ribton himeoif, upen whicb, witb a diabolical lhi

3mile, the malicieus eld fellow skipped up ta him and
3aid : IlGood morning, Rib ; have yau seen this, Rib '1" je

As be spoke, ho handod Ribton the newspaper ; and thon, of
in the cooleet manner imaginable, comnmenced rubbing hie tl
bands and jumping with joy.-" buatèr Leaves." By 0o
Ifontaguit Villiams, Q. C'.

WILI) FLOWERS 0F TIIE PRAIRIE. i

As birds that frequent the woods cf Manitoba arep
lifferent in variety froni those that inhabit the prairies, se et

are the plants and fiawers found an the plains distinct from P
thase that grow in the shade, excepting in the case of roses, b,
which are feund overywhere in tbe countny. The flowers C
on the prairie are îany cf theî siihlar te thoso that can tc

bd noticed in gardens in the eastern provinces. This migbt n
be expected owing ta the open country and the sof t, friable j
and black nature cf the oi. The nicet camion and shawy h,
of tho prairie fiowers is the tiger lily wbich, during theb
wet soasone cf former yeare, cavered the plaine in every el
direction in rich magnificence, and can be frequently foundb
in the greateet beauty and perfection in the vicinity of the
wooded districts. Although still nuierous, fer several
seaeons, these ladylike fiewers have not appeared in such

numbers as forîerly, but with a return Of the usual rt
summor raine the beautiful shopes and valleys will once tl

more ho gorgeonus with lihies.
Asters appear îuch about the saine time or soon afterd

lilies, and are sufficiently plentiful and se delightfully
beautiful that their presenco adds an additional chari ta

the undieturbed portion cf the aId prairie, whicb ta us is P

the most interesting portion of Manitoba, for there thed

histary cf the country cana ho read and the natural producte
noticed. During mideummer a very interesting and pheas-
ing variety cf marigcld node its yellew head amangat thet
bending grass, wbero many emaller fiowers sparkhe in variedy
bloomi amonget the verdure.N

The first, fiowers of spring are the cracuses. These wilh
soen begin te show their purple blossois an sunny slopes orè
sheltered spots that incline ta the sautb, and are alwaye f
welcomed on account of their early beauty. A very prettyi

blue violet shows its blessais sean afterwarda, and alec
white violets- streaked with purphe, Theoald, familiar
dandelien can ho frequently noticed in the valheys of amal
streama, but it ie by no meane se camion as in Ontario.
There are many ather varieties of fiewers on the prairies,
soie cf them delightful in their blom and fragrance. Ln
the Tiger Hill country we have noticed several new and

unknown kinde of wild fiawers. One of these much
resembles the baIsai, baving a profusion of rase-shaped,
purple blessais, sot chosely together on the staîka. This
magnificent fiower would ho worthy cf an effort ta cultivate
and perbape imprave it. The cactus is camion on the
hillealaong atreame. There are two kinde that put forth
beautiful, creai caloured fiewere; bath sorts have been
cultivated with succese.

In the woods there ie, ta soie extent, a new fiera
coipoeed of plants that lave the shade and the peculiar
oeil found among the trees. The ald-fashianed bush lilies,
sa abundant in the woede of Ontario, can ho faund in cou:
siderable numbers here, but the plants are nat se large as
in the oist, ahthaugh bath the red and white flowers

can ho feund anywhere in the thick woode. Several kinds
cf vialeta also graw in the shade, and, on the cutekirte cf
the foreat cauntry on in and around the numeraus greves
of trees that appear upen the prairie in many districts,
wild peas and vetches put forth very beautiful purpîs

.blossoma. In the woode, and especialhy in river valleya or

near water, the wild rose flouriehee in the grnateit

lxuriance, and in such situations the bush becoles al!fleS
atree in size, often carrying hundreds of flowers et oee

time.
There are a number of varieties of the wihd rose; saine

ir of a cream colour, saine pure white, ethers deep red or

beautifully streaked with white. The first roses apper

3rly in June, generaîîy in openings anionget the trees

'here the sun beate warmly. Later in the seasen the roses

)n the prairie appear and continue in blom nearhy al

immer. In the wooded districts there are also seine
3autiful varioties of woodbine and honeysuCkle. The

owers on the honeysuckhe are either red, white or yellOW.

)n the Saine partly wooded grounds, often in the viciflitY
Ef water, thero fiourish twa kinds of canvolvulus or

.orning glory, eue white, the ether of a dolicate Pink
bbed with white. Immense nuihers of these heautiful

lwers continue in bloom during the day where theroe 1
ime sbade and grow in comman with the rosesS otuetimfeg
wering hundrede of acres with colour and beauty, and

iling the air with fragrance.
Water lihies are not se corumon in Manitoba as in the

mstern provinces. We have nat noticed any speclineflS
Ef white liles that made the lakes and rivere in Ont8rie

ýcharming with beauty and perf ume, for the white lily is

âe nicet delightful of aIl sweet sîelling plants. Yellowv
lies are camion in some portions of the lakes and rivr

)fManitoba, andi there is little doubt but whita huesi

vould llourish if once introduced.-Piloi Mound sentine'.-

" KNOWLEDGE without common sense," says Lee, ".i

olly ; without îethod, it je waste; without kindiies-s, it 18

anaticisi ; without religion, it is death." But with ceIIV

non sense, it it wisdom ; with method, it is power ; ,Aith

àarity, it is heneficence ; with religion, it is virtue, and
ife, and peace.-Farrar.

FROM an English point of view the most famoUS ruby
athat which is te ho found in the se-called Maltese Cras
Ef the Crown of England, and wbich may be seen aulOng
be regalia at the Tower. This Stone is a particularly large

Dne, and is associated with soie of the meet reniarkaîîîe

ersonages in the history of England during the Middlîe

Ages. The accepted opinion is-and there je nothing

nprobable in the statement-that when Edward th'

Black Prince led hie expeditien inta Spain te aid Don

Pedro of Castile, that Prince presented hint wîtb tbis

bone. In course cf a little tume the jewel became th"3

roperty cf Henry V., and in 1415 he were it inl his

helmet at the Batthe of Agincourt. Lt bas remaitied a

Crown jewel ever since, and an unusual intereet attatches

Lo a stone which was so claeely aseociated wit'h two 0f th"i

mast remarkable and hernic Enghish warriere. The rubY

is pierced in the usual Eastern fashion, and there seenIe tO
eo na doubt that it was brought ta Spain b'y the Moore;
but unfertunately the intrinsic value of the Stone 18no

qual te, its historic intereet, for connaisseurs declare it te
he only a spinol.

IN advanced age the declining powers are wonderfuîîY

efreshed by Hood's Sarsaparilla. It really dees , aake

he weak strong."

MAY offers specially favourable circum8tances fer
[riving catarrh out of the system, and every sufferer froin
thie loatheome disease ehould use Nasal Bahrn for that
purpose. Lt cures when ail other remedies fail if the
directions are faithfully adhered te. A single bottie Wll
convince you cf its menit. Sold by aIl dealers.

Deu'T FECEL WELL, and yet yon are not sick nough
to consult a doctor, or you refrain frai so, doing for fear
you will alanm youreelf and friends-we will tel! you 'Ju'ý
what you need. Lt is Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, willî hf
you out of that uncertain, uncomfortable, dangereus col-
dition, into a state of gond health, confidence and cheer'

Enîneas. You've ne idea haw petent this peculiar miedicine
[e in cases like yours.

Spring Medicine
Is so important that great care

should be used to get THE BEST.

Hood's Sarsaparilla bas proven its

superior menit by its inany remnark-

able cures, and the fact that it has a

larger sale than any other sarsapa-

rilla or blood purifier shows the great

confidence the people have in it.

The best Spring Mediýine, to purify

your blood, is

'Ho od's Sarsaparilla
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CHI E1SS.

PROBLEM No. 563.

By J. A. W. Il[unter.

BLACK.

»

// //

Whit toJ)Jy aWH ITE
Whitto ila ai mate in three moves.

P1tOBLEM No. 564.

By H. Onidinore, London.

B LACK.

WHITE.
White to play and mate in two moves.

N o. 558.
SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

No. 5W.
R- B7 whlite.

i. Kt - 32
-- oKt 4 -

3Q-Kt 6 mate

2.,Q B 8
This ia two fnive probleni. 3:. Q--K B S) mate.

ISANS VO)IR{" CIIFSS IN PARIS.

la A "uiil gaine, mie of eiglit smliltanteoiiglY conindcted blind fold gainles

GORT?,
White

i.K 4

7. p-Q B 4
8. Rt 4

12p K.
1 Qt3 RA
14.K x15. itB ~

BASTl EN.
Black.

P- K4
p x P,
P- KKt4
P-Kt 5
B 1< 2
Kt- KR3'
P1- Q 3
P' x Kt
B x Il P +<)
Q- B3
P--Kt 6

t-B 3
Q B-Kt5
B xQ
Px P

«'01) AnxQ P* fer and betterhUe of îlay.I
(C) ' j llst stroke of geius.

reeatening to win the adverse Bishop.

I:_DELICATE i

(Iorrz.
White.

16. Bx tP+
17. t 13 B3(b)

1!9. Kt- Q 7,+
20. Kt x K P (c)
921. K-13 (el)
Z2. R B 5 +
23. R -Q1 +
24. Kt- Q +
Z5. Kt x Q lB P
26.K -B 4
27. R x Rt
2 S. hR Q 7 -(f)
2!). R Ki;
30, Kt x R

liack.
1. K--Kti.
2. K nioves

If 1. K x Pl
2. K ioe

by M. Goetz at Café ,de

BIASTIEN.
Black.

K-K 12B x> 1'+
x's

K- Q.)
1<K K

Il Kt-i
1<-(Q3 (c)
K -K2
K-B 1
11--Kt 5-1
Kt -KI
K x B
K--133
K -Kti
Black resigils.

NOTES.

(d) Tlireateniog imate i n two nes.
(c) If K x P 23~, B-(Q 5 +, matinz ncxt Inwve.
(f) The best inove, and quite decimive.

ESTERORDOOK'S
-STEEL PENS.-

Lesding No&., 14, 048, 130, 135, 239
For Sale by ail Stationers,

IL MILLM. SON & 00., LAte., Montr&W

"A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever."
DR. T. FEUIX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL DEAUTIFIER.
Purifies as weii as beautifles the skin. No other

cosmetie will do At.
Removes T h e
Pim les, Moth-

Freckies, and
S k inDiseases,
and ever be--i.h onubeuty,
and defies detec-
tien. On its vir-
tues it has stood
the test of forty
Cars; no otheras, andis se
harmie 8 we

-taste it tebe sure
it Js p ro perly

S made. Âccept
no counterfeit of
sîmilar name.

The distinguished Dr. L. A. Sayer, sald to a lady
of the haut ion (a patient) ' As you ladies wili Use
themn I recoxomend 1'Gouraud's Cream,' as the least
harmiul of ail the Skin preparations." On1e bottie
wlll lest six menths, using it every day. Aiso Pou-
dre Subtile removes superfluous baix without lnjury
to the skin.

FERD T. HOPKINS, Prop., 37 Great Jones St., N.Y.
For sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goode Dealers

throuehout the U. B., Clanadas and Europe.
IM Beware of base imitations. 81,000 reward

or arrest and proof of any one seiiing the sai1ne.

ONTARIOS GREAT SUMMER RESORT.

'i

FRASER HOUSE, PORT STANLEY,
ONTARIO.

Situated on the Northern Shore of Lake Erie, 150 feet above the Lake.

The Lawn occupies 5o Acres. Ilouse is First-Class ini cvery particular.

F'ree 'Bus to and fromx Trai and Boat.

W.. A. FRASER, MANAGER.

For th« Cure of aIl DISORDERS 0F THES STOMACH. LIVER ,BOW IL8, RIDNEYS, BLAI)DE]if NERV.
OU% DISEASES, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION. COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTS PECULIARt TO FE-
MALES, PAINS IN THE BACE, DI3AGGING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, IILIOUSNESS, FEVER
INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS, PILES, andi ail derangements of the internai viedera.

RA1DWAY'S PILLS are a cure for this complaînt They toue up the internai secretions te healti y
actionrestore strength to the stomnaoh, and enable it toperformn us fonctions. The symptoinsBof D3 s-
popsia disappear, and wth thora thoeli abilîty to cou tract disease.

Wil he aacomplished by taking 1tADWAY'S PILLS. iy go dolnc DYSPEPSIA,1 HEADACHE, FOUL
STOMACII, BILIOUSNESS will be avoided, the food that is saten contribute ils nourishing propertien
for the support of the naturai waste anid decay o! the bodv.

]Price %3 CUsntoi per Box. Moisi by mil Druggints.

Send for our BOOK 0F ADVICE ta RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
Produces a delightffily Cooling and Invigorating Spaxkling Aerated Water.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNESS, ETC.

W, G. DUNN & CO., London, England, and Hamilton, Canada, PRICE 50c. PER BOTTIE.

BANISHES BAD BLOOD.
Bad Blood is responsibdc for ail the Bouls, Blotches,

* 1l'iils, Eruptions, Skin 1)lstases, Ilumors and Disl6guring
* Rashes that are su prevalent,,especially in spring. Theic is a

NA-LUIAL FOI, TO BAI) Bi.ooi) called Burdock Blond Bitters
* shich always conquers, nos cr fails and is rccommended by

thousands. It scarthes ont and removes ail impuritics from
the smnallt'st pimple to the worst scrofulous snre. lIn Strofula,

Erysipelas, SaIt Rheum, Shingles, Tetter, etc. its effects are wonderful.

WHAT TH-EY SAY.
Two of my childrcn h id large sorts on their bodits caîîsed by poornes.s of thé

blond. They vere tomplctely curcd by one boule of 1B. DB B. MRs. J. PINEL,

London East, Ont.

About a year ago I gut a running abscess on my ncck whiclî made me very weak.
B. B. B. cured it and 1 amn strnng again. MRS. Goo. LLo)-IANoI , Monteflnre, Man.

A Faithful F'u'lsnd.

oSI, I - have great faith in your Burdock Blood Bitters,
and cao retomnrend it for most anything. 'I so years ago 1 was
troubled with an nîcer on miy ankle; having used B. ]B. 1B for

~bad blond I procured a bottle, and a box of Bîirdock Ilealiîîg
Ojolment; after using three bottles and three boxes I was
cornpletely cnred and can rccommend it everywhere. Yours
truly, MSs. \V.M. V. BoYD, Brantford, Ont.
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The people at the World's
Dispensary of Buffalo, N. Y.,
have a stock-taking time once
a year and what do you think
they do? Count the number
of botties that've been re-
turned by the men and women
who say that Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery or
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion didn't do what they said
it would ' do.

And how many do you
think they have to counit.
One in ten ? Nol one ini ive
kundredl

Here are two remedies-
one the Golden Medical Dis-'
covery, for regulating and ini-
vigorating the liver and purify-
ing the blood; the other, the
hope of weakly womanhood,
and theyve been sold forl
years, sold by the million bot.-
ties; sold under a posilivel
guaranice, and not one in five
hundred can say:

It was flot the medicine for
me!"

And--is there any reason
why you should be the one ?
And -supposing you are what
do you lose ? Absolu/eby
notingI

PUREST9 SÏONGES1, BEST,
Contains no Alum, Amnionia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any Injuriant.

OCLD MEDAL, PABIS, 1878.

W. lBAKER& COo.e

No Chemicals
arc used ini its preparation. It has

more tita) three urnes the strength of
Cocoa rnixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugyar, and is therefore far more
economical, costiîîg less titan onîe cent
a cup. it ig delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, EASILY DIGESTED,

aud admirahly adapted for invalide
n- wel as for persons in health.

SoId by Cr-cerueverywflere.

W. BAKER & O-Da hclt*r ass.

SCÔTTES
EMULSION

O f Pure Cc1d
Liver 011 andi

HYPOPHOSPHITES
of Lime and

Soda

Rest RerndY for C'qISUMPTION,
cerofula, Dronchit. Wautiug Dis-
eaucs, Chrornc Coughn and Coldt.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Scott'fEmulsion la only put up ln salmon color

vrapper. Avoid all imitations or subetitutin4.

;ld by ail Drugziele ai150.. and $1.00.
SCOY T &IOXVNE, Belloviile.

hakcsucarc iivrar ilbr

WICET-LOBE
APRIL 15, 1891.

haleespeUrlifl Q.unlitien oet'"A KinX
and Ne Kimig." L. M. Griffitha.
Fairy- Lare : *'itdmummer Nighi'.
Drearn." Ethel G. Skeat.

Miranda and Ferdlinand; Caliban
and Ariel. Dr. W. J. liolfe.
i'he ilIraninu ol " Talent% ', in "A
Lýover'. t:ornpiniflt,' Dr. Horace
Howard Furness.

'h. Traie fli.toryo09Sthe L.ondonl
shakaapslrC I'erenlsfltIBIsbella

Blanks.
irjctortaflShakesrepCOl omiarnor.
niions. Part iII George Moriey.
lusti tIettins te pMhakr.peUreM

"Couac Awny Death." Helen A.
Clarke.

«E gamieS" asun a siarMlIyth. Dr. Sin-
clair Korner.

lIrowmifg'oTriballe 10 ihalteaoPeaal5.
Charlotte Porter.

A New ShakespeartelinnuaI, rit.

iotos .and News. WaB Autolycus orig-
inal witb Sliakespeare? Engilîl Influ-
ence on the Ruesan stage; The shako.
speare Anniversary Plava; How Shake-

speare "0't Mis Money -rhe irst Arr-
can EditlofutSLakespeare, Stratford-
on-Avonl lu 1732.

summaifeoU Shakespearienl Booka.

143 et01 . Cob. Si.5O ýa vrar.
in. 3d. fStti'. 10.. d.

i'HILADL)L' HIA:

Poet-Lore Ca.,
1602 Chestnut Street.

STEAMER "LAKESIDE.'

OAILY TRIPS TO ST. CATHARINES.
The fine steamrao ' Lalseside' basve,

Milloyis wharf, font of Yonge Street, fa
St. Catharines dally at 3.30 p.ma.

GREAT
REMEDY

By destroylog ail living poisonous gerii

n the blood,

SRadam Microbe KiIhe
le a sure and uaf e cure for ail diseaseE

01 the

Thra and Luagu, KidneYs, Lii
and *tomach, Vernale tcomploti
and gor algtorants et Skia DIneaaes

Malte lniluirieB, no charge, convinci
testimoniale at band.

Ask your drugglst for it, or Write ta

WM. RADAM MICROBE KILLER CI
1 LïmITED.

120 KiNù ST .WEMT, - TORONTO, Ob

THE WEEI{

K.H DAVIDON, V.S VD W. M. DAVInSON BE AUTY RES T 0 RE D
H -- U-flN> AN&-HALTH

VETERINARY INFIRMARY,
CAB, LIVERY

AND

8 A 11,E S T ABL-ýES.
TEL EPIIONE 7OO6.

1Allorders wil recove promipt attention

DAVIDSON BROS.
188 STRACHAN AVE.

NoTiOR.-Agents for B. J. -Nash & Co.,
London.

Carriages of aIl kinds on baud.

HOW TO GET WEL.L,

Froni kidney and
liver troubles wu
suffered down for

/'v 30 years. My wile
S..- got as yellow as a

s quaw. We got ST.

is the rare stuf;
c 0 done usa&llthe good

A - we could desire. She
lias regaiued the

tATS fresh colour and
.cbloomn of long ago.

Others I kupie

e. above an y other re-
Y îedy. -j ohn Burr,

Wnipg.Jue 15, the pal-
ace Hotel will he
opeued to vititors
at Springs.

St. Leon Minera1 Water Co,,
(Liîited) TORONTO.

THE CANADIAN

KEE PWELLAND LIVE LONG. nrr rni__
1 II~

Oi' N EtSON4s GOLINSEIJII'
WITH RECIPES.

A'1RUSTY GUIDE O -E FAMILi'.

An illustrated bock of nearly ioopaera-
0ilge Phyiolgy Hgenb arig, Mdical

Practice, etc. Des'Cribing Il lenown disease,

and alIments, and givingplinpecriptions for

ilîcir cure, with proper directions for hoine
treatmuefll.

The 1LIEti PEN are endor-.ed lîy enhincut

phy-.icians and thenîliapes. euei-ar

for their use. It describes the lest Washes,
Liniments, Salves, Plasters, infusion-., _Puis.I

jections, Sprays, Syrýups, Tonic-. etc. oi'he-.e

are vlal t h hsican and rre, uaki
it a minal for refere,îce.

i- 'lhe eliapter uponi POISONS is exsla-tive,
t.andI rvery #oison app4eare j,.in i4eindiex, su lat

the antidote cati Le readily and, if need be, /iar-
r,edly found.

1iSpages uruon M AR MAGE treat thte-ubject

liistoricaLliv, philuo-phi.alIy and phy-,iologically-
It slîoulel be read lby everyody.

67 pages uipon H YGIENE, or the Pre-erv.
ation of Health ; a chapter of inestimable va tie.

,g'a-/ad il/es i'o be iua/t/y, and e.',er'b",dr,
,î'hen it/ey i/tink ofit /ai .zxv a-aie, .îstO

.7icd suc/t t/iegà7as ,,z4'/ît /'ring diîease and

N, pages are devuteil Lu PHYSIOI.OGY,
giviiîg an accurate and extentsive de-scription cf

thie wonderful and my-,terious worl-.hg of the
naachinery withîin our.selves, r orrectingomaîîy
topular. errs, d marking vividly the -tu ibling

locks wherenist peoplelflfliceitly o rcle:s-.

to many wil le urrs DIq!0 g;awhich fllew preeut MEIA
TREA1M NI' sith Srnsible and Scientiflc
Methods of Cure.

Sent, Postage paid. un receipt of 01.

OXFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY,

5 Jordlan Street, 'lorouto.

SJOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROS.
ALE AND PORTER BREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Dame St.

MONTREAL,
Have always onbaud the varlous kinds of

ALE Z-N PORTER
IN4 WOOD AND BOTTLE,

9ýFami1ie8 Regularly Suppiied.

COAL AND WOOD
s

ver

P-RESTON, OINT

Sticcessors to W. STAHLSCHMIDT & CO.
Manutacturers oftOffice, iehool , Churci
anti Lodge Furniiture.

Oilice Deek, No. 5.

TonoNTo SENID FOit

lU 1REBENTATIVE: CTLGE

GEO. F. BOSTWIOK,

24 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

-No lover of historic truth eau afford to do
wthjout the 1 Magazine of Anerîcan His-
tory.' Every number le a treasure."-
Spittljieit uion,.

IlThis maanneis oe of the hest edited
aud best coduted in the world, and
wherever the editors hand ai)pearsth ers
ig uvideroce that a student aud a thiaker l.
at work'-1etr*oit Fres PrOss.

.It iîaintains the high reputation At bas4won, the higbest attaluable lu its sphere'"
Prietuai PTSSII, N. J.

Magazinleuf AmferiOanRHistory 1
CONTENTS FOR MAY. 1891.

Porrail e1 williams il. Uewmrd.
Frotispiece.A 4reaS Pblie IJharacter. 180 ?O J

Ilustrated. Mrs. Martha J. Lamals.
An Egarly W eg Poilier. Iîîustratedt.

Hou. Charles Adrich.
A Lo.Ic hapter tn AmereIca]I»I-

tory. The firet Euroraeau attemipt ta
Colonize the New World. Bey. George
Pattersoil, D.D., F.RýS.C.

Th.' Vtrut American Nhip. Protessor
G. Brown Goode.

Nout.' aiItornla Document@. Charles
Howard Sino.

<icueral Varnnm on a (Ion.ititoiti.ai
et t.overnmcnl, 1757. General Jaines
M. Varuum.

PremidlcialLincoln and the sleeping
Nentînt-i. Hou. L. . Chitteuden.

Judge Law of Indiana. F raiik A.
TMUers., hr air mai& ot htlackinue. A Sonnet.

Rev. wiliam C. Richards, LL.D.
The Ltving'.teuoflsetAmeieca. E. Bl.

f Livington, F.S.A.
ourasinllet Sthe Steamler " LexingUton

an Longl lnnd Sound. Mns. E. H.
Schenck.

mineur Tepic@. Notes, Queries, M. -
plies, Mocelles, Book Notices.

Terni, $5 a year; 5o cents a numaber.

PUBLISHED AT

743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
CITY.

AsIc yaur Newsdealer for this Magazine.

DAWES &
Browers anid Malt

OFFICES:

W . 521 ST. JAMES ST., MONT

CONGER COAL CO., Limited, 20 BUCKINGHAM ST.,

(kgtere1oftboe6 KingSi ss, i. 383 WELLINGTON a

ltaters,

TRIAL.
.. ÂHLIFAX.

T., OTTAWA.

rMÂVT sth. 1891.

tindfguring. Chnbrîng I
imlor bloch, i!lh o fharsCOnî 9j

Eurty f he. blood, w e fhf i pe , nd C fO"
erdtr,1.speedily, per manently,'l, ais,

all y cuedb the CUTICURA R2iU~ ce
Cf CUTICURAI, the great SfýClllCUe Cli~
an exqu.sil 'dPuiirau euif9re
CUTICURA RESOLVE, t,h e w Bodu

greatest of Humor e ie wel.bstpY

clans and aIl other remeis al.Prts

Sold eveyw e. P li-. CUTic.îjeA ,, S lpti

35c.; RE' oLVENT, $1.50. pi epared by P 0~
and Chemcal Corporaiofl,BOSu,tol.s

Send for "HowteCrSkama

de Babya s-in and ocalp purified anîd beautî *j1
sied by CTlCURASoAI îrr1~

Skidnev pain. -backachie and înuti n.a ýb
atism relievdCr I ir lUte by LtueC

PURE
POWIJERED 10OO0

PUREsTI RO CSTBST

Softenlng Water. li licing.an"a"udr
unees. A cao equala 20 pciindas al SC)dIa.

Soiti hy All Grocers -- d 3).uggrttî.l

PIANOS!

For Catalogue, etc., 5 1 dr05
5

Bll 0[gan &Piano Co.,Ltd

OICTIONARY 0F

AMERICAN PQUITIOSC
Ooinpristig tt.tooUnts of lolitcOl o e

t 
ii

tien aud Meaure, Esplautt1Orb
Constitutin Divisions and î'elitica Itb"
ngs of the Goverumeut, togetîlerfpa
Lolitical Phrases, familiar Naines O0

ions and lilaces. Notewortby SaYilngo e
tc-

By EVERîT SBROWN Rand At.uF)N'
t 

5i2 iiA

55 paguto. Cotl bIindlng,

Senator John Sherman aays :-' ytir
ackoowledge the receipt of aI COPY of 1"r
'Dictionary of American Politics-' e

1
po

looked it over, and find it a verv eXce
1 .0b

book of reference wh 'ieb every luelcI

famlly ought to have."

Sent, pot paid, an receiiît of $101

OXFORD PUBLISHING Co""

5l JORIDAN ST. TORýONTO-

p

1


